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Council.Adopts Budget, Discusses- Census

Construcfion OutlookoHere Cautious Yet Mixed

_f' EJ_shin.9-1r]12----------:..-..

GAVE THE administratlon the authority
to seek bids on two new pickUpS (one· of
which will be an economy modet). a new
mid·sile poll<::e cruiser and a loader for the
Street Department;

Approved resolutions adopting plans an6
specifications for construction of Hillside
Drive Into Sunnyview Subdivision and Thor·
man Street into the Mohr Industrial Tract;

Set bid opening of Aug. 26 on construction
of street improvement districts for HIllside
Drive and Thorman Street. Estimated cost
ot both projects Is $84,000;

And entered Into execuflve sessIon to
discuss adminstratlve personnel.

railroad righf·of way;

the report stated

~~~~~,~~t~i/~ri~'~~~~~~:dn~d:eva~I'~~_
crease in retail sales. The largest increase
inreialLs.ales duriD9-th.e fust.quarter of 1.980
compared with the same period of tJ year
ago was recorded in RegIon 10 (Boone,
Platte, Colfax <vJd Nanee counties) where
the dollar volume of retail sales increased
l' ,5 percent.
." 'After'adjUsting for Inflation, real retail
sales in that region declined by nearly 25
perc.ent

Only four of the slate's planning and
development regions managed 10 rec.ord
gains in retail sales' above the state's
average 5.6 percent increase. These include
the following:

Region 10 recorded an 11.5 penent In
crease, Re~jon 11 {Wayne, Madison, Pierce.
elc.) a 6.4 percent increase. Region 21 a 6, I
percenf hike, and Region 26 a 10.1 percent
IncreC!se.

Regions l' and 2, the state's two largest
refall markets, were slightly below the
stafe's average during the first quarter of
1980. Region I is Douglas and. Sarpy COUJl

ties,. and Region 2 is lancaster County

THE GEOGRAPHICAL area where retail
salrs were sll9"tly better than average were
concentrated in the central and eastern sec
tlons

There were some counties bucking the
downward trend with notable gains during
the first quarter of 1980 despite the overall
dismal retail sales picture. These were
Nance, Platte, Wayne, Kearney, Gasper,
Hooker, Chase, Grant, Dundy, Kimball.
Sioux, Brown, Blaine, Custer, Garfield,
Wheeler, Furnas and Hitchcock counties,
which had sales exceeding l~ercent.

The poor showing of N.ebraska retail sales
during the first quarter of 1980 p~aced

. Nebraska bel'Ow the natIon. Nationally, an
approximately similar retail sales measure!.
Incre,ased 9 percent compared to
Nebraska's 5,6 percent

Approved final payments and cedificates
of completion involving street construction,
water extension and sanitary sewer exten
sian 10 Marywood Subdivision. Total proiect
cost was $133.316 which included $10-,000 in
engineering fees; ...

Approval of an ordinance anne?Cing Mohr
Industrial tract east and south of the

THE REPORT" issued earlier this week,
said "it should come as no surprise that
retail sales (In the state ClS a whole) failed fa
advance as rapidly as prices. The retail
commodity price Index increased 13.6 per
cent comparing the first quarter of 1980 with
the first Quarter of 1979."

Making allowances for a state populatIon
increase of .4 percent, real retail sates
declined 8.4 percent during the tJrst quarter
of 1990 compared with year previous levels,

WAYNE COUNTY Is by several percen
lage pomts the leader in net taxable retail
':>alec; lor January. February and March
The county recorded sates 15 percent ahead
of fhe same period of 1979, while fhe region
as a whole had Sale..i..s,tolY .6.4 percent ahead
of last year --

Sales tor the hrsl Quarter of 1979 were 16
percent ahead at the tlrst Quarter of \978 as
well

Total volume of sales in the county was
$10,83] for the tirsf quarter and compare to
$9,422 in taxable sales for !'he same period of
a year ago. Madison County lead the region
with sales 01- -s-4B,6Jt compared to $-46,685
dunng the same period of 1979

A"ntelope County had sales 8.6 percent
ahead of a year ago; Madison County 4.2
percent ahead of a year ago; Pierce County
7 -1 percent head of a year ago; and Stanton
County 6 <l percent ahead of a year ago

OF ALL counties In the stafe, Wayne
County ranked eighth in lotal number of net
taxabl~ retail sales Gosper County in South
Central Nebraska was the state's leader at
30,8 perct;nt more than the same period of a
year ago, with Chase County in Southwest
Nebraska some 304 percent ahead of last
year's first quarter

Bul things statewide were not quite as
rosy

Figures re1eased by the Bureau of
Business Research af the University of
Nebraska al Lincoln reaffirm Wayne Coun
tv's suqxislng eC0l'!2,~ic_ strength -iof: ~he-

firST qUilrle'r of thiS- year

years ago, Van Meter said .
In other action, the Council:
Appr·oved the appointment of Chuck

Barnes as a new member 01 the Wayne
Volunteer FIre Department;

Reappointed, at the Mayor's request,
Howard Witt 10 the Wayne Housing Authori
ty;

Wayne Economy
Shows Strength

TO ~NbICATE construction here Is a long
way from levels of a year ago, Bob Carhart
of Cart:l4Lt Lumber Co, said he sees the In
dustry's future as "very poor"

Nofing he does. not plan.~ny new develop
ment projects soon, he saId he does not see
a.ny change in the lmmedi-ate fufure

STEVE GUill of Heritage Homes says
their business is showing signs of improve
ment also, "We have had a slight increase In
fhe last two weeks and we're bidding on
some governmental building projects, but,
won't know for sure untlt November," he
said. I

Initially, business declined because of in
terest rates, Guill explained. He cited recent
dry weather as anothe'r factor in the in
dustry's slow recovery

BIDS FOR renovatin of the city's ball
park also were accepted. These included
OalrOta Fe'nctng and'Supply, $11,459, for
fence work; Schmader Electric Construc
tion Co" West Point, S34,975 for electrical
work; River Cily Builders, South Sioux City,
\16,025, lor reslrooms and concession area,
and William Wertz Construction Co"
Decatur, $4,920, for the locker room area

The ,prol,ect should be completed by lale
f"ll if enough volunteer help is provided by
local citizens.

In other aclion, the Council asked the ad
rrlnistratlon to review the ordinance on
~uildlng code permit fees There has been a
etlscrepency in what is included in building
Rermits, and the Council wishes to review
t~(' mdtter

THE COUNCil gave Cily Clerk Norm
Me--!I-on the approval to drop 2J delinquent
accounts from the c!lv'''> books Totaling
some $1,002.3-4, the accounts were for over
due clnd uncollec;table uillity debls

Mellon said he is consldenng asking lor
higher hook up deposds 10 heip reduce lhe
problem, but wlll'di$Cuss thai wilh lhe Coun
cil il' a laler dale

r he Council approved an Industrial
development policy statement at the re
quesl of Chamber Manager Van Meter I I
~':> as ils overall goal the economic develop
·Me;'t of Wayne through ffie search of In
dustry compatible with the community's
orderly qrowth and ayaiJable resources

APPROVAL by the CounCil merely IS

reaffirmation 01 the same policy of two

"I WAS amazed ·at the number of vaean
eles (vacan·t houses I there were," she said.
She poin'ted out, however;-the possibility
that data Is stilI being received by the Cen
sus Bureau from Wayne

Low oid of Brower Construction Co., Sioux
City, Iowa, was approved for resurfacing of
about 10'/2 blocks of streets in the southeast
quadrant of Wayne. Total bid was $27,880
and the work should take about live days
from start to finish

Other bids were from Western Engineer
Ing of Harlan. Iowa, $28,3J5; and Kraco
Asphalf Co., Sioux City, Iowa, $28,254

the counf in the eastern halt of Wayne was
reasonably accurate

own people busy with paving, sewer and
other Improvements:' he said.

His advice to the prospective builder Is
this: C9mpetltlveness among contractors Is
high. Now Is the tlme,to build. Interest rates
are down, prices are down. Waiting a few
months, "may cost them thousands. ,,~r

·PAT. GROSS, who is developing
Marywood Subdivision and Who wps res.pon
sible for Tarra Ridge, said his prospects
"hinge on the cost ot money. The entire pro
gram relies on Inter8st rat.8s." .

He Is confident that, with the recent
decline In Interest rates, the construction
business wltl come back w.lth the -51rowth of
the community. "Our entire economy bears
on the farm prl~es. We need the rain to keep
up the prices."

CHAMBER OF Commerce:. Executive
Vice PresIdent Gary Van M~t~r said he was
"very conc~rned about' populatlon" and
cited three areas the city should investigate
in its review of the ligures

The college census survey may no' be de
curate, he said, citing reports thelt census
bure~u personnel had problem~ In counting
college students. Botmdarles of the clty also
sho",Id be considered as well as vacant
houses and those which have been determln
cd as uninhabitable.

Councilwoman Carolyn Filter, who was
involved In census laking here, said she ',ell

WITH NO ONE oblectlng at public hear·
lng, the Council approved a fiscal year
1980·81 budget which calls for expenditures
at S4.113.654 and a tax a'klng ot '2.613.573
The local tax requirements are '2,137,121.

The budget, as approved, reflects cut·
backs of nearly $178,000. The'se ,Include the
elimination of one employee In the Pollee
Department and one In 'the Street Depart·
ment. Also Included In the cutbacks Is a
reduction In the cost ofnVTng raises from 9
percent to 6 percent.

The budgef cuts were a result of declslons
by lhe-Clly -Councll after It was esflriici'fea
the city would face a deficit of ;iof11e $180,000
for next year. A double digit Inflation rate,
fhe 7 percent 'Ud limitations and a dwindled
electric reserve account were reasons for
the deflcU,

THE CITY'S administration plans to pur·
sue a r~vlew of Census Bureau esllmates
that Wayne's popul~ndropped from 5,380
In 1970 to 5,114 In 1980.

City Administrator Darrell Brewington
said the city has "worked hard" to get an
accurate count, and employees have in
vesllgated each of tI1e various sets of figures
provided by the Census Bureau

To date, Brewington said, "we can find
nothing in error" ~oncernlng the Census
Bureau estimates, The city now -has fe~
than 10 days 10 mounl an effective appeal
before the ligures become final,

A quite lengthy and varied agenda .was
. disposed of by the Oty Council In relatively
shorr order Tuesday..-nlght, with Items In
cluding approval' <of the coming year's
budget and discussIon of the lat.est··census
data. .

ALTHOUGH Vakat ha, had 10 lake on
work 'hls company normally W1)lJld not have
taken on, Interest rates have begun a slow
retreat. This should start the construction
business toward its previous levels, he
theorized. .

Vakoc said Sunny\tlew Subdivision Is pac·
lng Its de'velopment to the market. It should
be completed about the time the market

- refurns early next yea·r. "We're keeping our.

its operation tor 20- years, he exptalned, and
was geared 10 20 new homes.a year. But

c when t-he so---c-allech·reciisl-on htt. V'akoc .
employees were shIfted to 'types of work
they usua~ly would not have undertaken.
CO"nsequenHy, they were trained tor a varie
ty of construction phases rather than lust
one or two.

THE MOST optimistic outlook was provlq'
ed by John Vakoc who Is In the process of de·
veloplng Sunnyview Subdivision north at
Amer Inn.

Although the Industry has been down In
racenf months due to high Inferest rates and
o·ther economic fadors. Vakoc feels the
t-market will begin to show signs; of strong
recovery In the first half'of 1981.

Vakoc Construction Co, has been building

The immediate future tor construction In
Wayne apparently is a mixed bag, a sUrV'ey
cQnduc:ted by The Wayne Herald found Frj
-:<feY;' ..----- - --

Four local per-sons lnvolved In construe
tlon had differing views of what the can
structlon Industry would bring here over the
next few months.

LITTLE EMILY WISER anxiously awaits her catch al a fishing pond, one 01 several games
featured at the fourth annual Carnival Againsl Muscular Dystrophy held al the DIck KeIdel
home In WaYfie Satu~ay _A.lthough lhere wasn" any waler In the pond, there were plenty of
prIzes lor the young fishermen Emlly 1$ the !Ive year old daughter 01 Mr and Mrs. Ga~en

, Wlr.er of-Wayne. Jeff Keidel has sponsored thf? carnlval for the past tour years 10fnlse money
tor the Muscular Dvstrophy AssociatiQ[' Proceedo;, 'his year amounted to S145.07, Youngsters
assisting Jeff Included Bethany Keidel, Dean and Breff Fuelber1h, April and Mark Schlerl
lng, Brian and Greg Schmidt, Andrea Marsh, Sarah Peters,on, Marr{l~ Bruggeman, Chrissie
Nazarenko and.K-aty Griess.'Howard Schmidt of Wayne was the winner of a fransls,ter radio
given away during the day ,

Give-A-Woy S~eking

·Another Big Winner

~t_ate~i~.~·::~9rnhi9/~dn:lo:.EffE!¢t·
l""VMI·YOUMnI•• "Ire~ll\eI'_I_' u1l86.10 a ora'tl lire latlt Mondlly' . """ il-'e'-.tbe .taWI roadway•. P...""" must secure • burning permit 'rom Korn
~ ...."fill> ...._"'.1011••O!'~O~S, 35rlght;ot way. 5ev..all1unclred iC/...... fael balor.ltlrr.can burn anylhlng au._•.. Th"-exclu_ .ppr~ed Incinerator,. burning bar·
__~ FIr.CIIIofDldt!<orn~Indsa....rHI_t. O! a .tat",,!lde bu~nlng biln 19'_ . rei•• e1c. .
W .......-.t "'lIle ¥Mt. DrycondtlloM hev••cruled .fro.he.ardhuCh .. thed~v;r_

-Who will be thIs week's lucky winner?
The Grand Give-kWay enters Its

fourth week wIth Thursday night's
(tonight) drawing for $1!000 In script
money.

AT 8 P.M. (tonight), the name of a
'-Wayne Herald subscrIber or the name of

someone who receives The Mar.keier will
!:>e announced ;11 partIcIpating stores.

If the person ""hose names Is called or
their spouse Is in the store at that tlmf!',
then he or she will receive $1,000 In script
money rede'emable at any of the par
ticipating stores Usted elsewhere In this
stpry." •

Last week's winner apparently was not
in town r or was not In one of the. par·
ticlpatlng stores when his name was
drawn. Ralph Emry of Allen was the
npme drawn..

T~TA-cnijmberof ~tores Involv
ed in this week's Glve-A·Way has grOWn
to 55, The event Is sponsorep by The
Herald and .the stores whose names ap
pear In this story.

TherOj Is no purchase n~cessary In
qrder fO'wln, Persons who are not Wayne
Herald subscribers or who do not rece,Ive

. The ¥arketer are alked to contac:t The
Herald-<at 315·2600 SD .they will ·become

•e'.'l!!e:1.Ibllee Jf?orr. rJfh~. $1,000. ..
Vh~ of the winner wUI be an·.
nounc~ only In the .tores that par·
tlclpate In the Glve·A-~aY. The, money, .

can be spent at any of the busine.sses in
volved.

WINNERS who have been in town and
who Iiave collected the $11000 have been
Dan Sukup at Wayne and Hitl"Vey LuH of
Wakefield.

The following' bu~jhesses are par
tIcipating In the e.vent:

Burger Barn, E I Toro, Chrysler
Center, Wayne Shoe Co., Griess Re~alL

Fredrickson bll Co., Arnie's Ford
Mercury, B-lack Knight, Vets Club,
Carhart Lumber Co., Eldon'S' Standard,
Triangle Finance, Peoples Natural Gas
Co.. Karel's, The 4th Jug, Pierson Ir...,
Jack To-mrdle Kuhn's Carpet and
Draperies, Surbers, Jeff's .Cafe.

RICWS SUPER Food', Sav·Mor Drug,
Sherry Bros., State ~atl()nal Bank &
Tru,t Co.. The Wayne Herald, Wittig,.
Ru,ty Nail. T·& 'C Electronics, Wayne
Book Store, Weatern' Auto, Swan's
~dle,. D.lscount Furnlfu~" Diamond

- 'Center, Wayne Federal S~vlng, & Loan,
Mike Perry 'Chevy-Old,. 'Coryell Derby.

Ben Fr,ank,l!n ,Store, The Cupboard
Inc., BUf's GW, KTCH, Coast to Coast,

• 'Charlie', Refrlgerallon. Eillng,on Motor
<;:0,.,The Fir:sJ National 8ankl ,t<aup's TV,
Kuhn's, Morning Shpper, MtDonafd'5~

lJA,rchant .011, Paml«:fa ..

WAYI\II; GRAIN and Feed, aoeschar
4ppnance, Associated Inlure.,nce, I TP
~aungo; Thl"':.Brud",a~, Klng'.~arpet8.
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TIle Wayne Herald
Quick Delinry!

Final plans tor expansion ot the
First United Methodist Church
were approved Monday night bV
the Church Charge Conference.

Bob Porter. chairman of the
Facility Oeveloplnent Commit,
tee. said plans caU for construc·
tlon ot an add1t\on about 20 )( 40
feet on the south Side of the ex·
istlng churC:-h.

Other plans call to,. the chancel
area to be remodeled, the
overflow area and ~the office
space to be combined_ The cur·
rent office will be moved to near
the north entrance to the church
and restrooms and storage wUt
~ added to the south along wltl1'a
staIrway and entryway.

The heating system wI/I be
overhauled so each area of the
church will be Individually
heated

The prolec1 wllt be bid wHhln
the next '0 days and work wIll
begin accordIng IV with comple
tlon time @xpected nex1 y@ar

Ord.r at

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

.Methodists
Announce

Addition

County, Nebrask.a

REAL ESTATE
Ruby A. Russell to Russell

Farms. Inc. W 'n. SE V", SW 'I.
NE l,I",SE 1,1., NW 1.4. all In 27 3O-S:
SE 1,1... NW 14, 21·20N-5; and NIh.
SW 1M, n-30N-5 except I acre In
NW Corner of NW 't., SW 14, and
NW V", SE '41, and SE II"" SW 11",

excl!Pt that part commencing at
SW corner of SE 'I"" sw 1/", 22-).0-5,
05197."

Arland W and Marcella K
Wurdeman to Terry Land
Jodene Hen:schke. ~rt of Lot J In
NW 14, )5-27N-S, OS 15_50

Marianne Kollbaum, conser
.... ator 01 estate of Mayme 0
Adams, to St. Joseph's. Catholic
Church 01 Ponca, N 67 teet at Lot
7 and N 61 feet of W 4.4 teet of Lot
8. Blk. 10. city of Ponca. OS SV5.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
-uao - Mark Starzl or 'Evelyn

Doescher, Wakefield, Suzuki;
Larry R. Witt, Wakefield, Ford)
Dietrich Schweers. Ponca, Inter·
naflonatcab& chassis; Donald L.
My..... Waketlald., Phymouth,
Jan Erwin. Wakefield. Buick;
Robert M. Wagner. Newcastle.
Datsun; Larry BUhl. Poncs-,
Chevrolet.

1m - 5co11 Brady. Ponca,
Ford. .

1917 - Lowell Rahn. Newcas-
tle, Honda. .

197' - James Wesley Mc
Cluskey. Ponca. Chrysler.

1975 - Billy Jo Conrad. Ponca.
Chevrofet station wagon.

1974 - Bmy l. Lowe, Poncs,
Chevrolet; Ger~ld Stanley. Dlx·
:m, Concord.

IfT3 - William Korth,
Wakefield. Mercury; Dean E.
Smith. Allen, Oldsmobile,

1m - 51. Joseph's Church.
Ponca. ford; Pa1 Conrad. Ponca.
Ford.
"71 - Jerry O. frahm, Dixon.
Chevrolet.

'''0 - Walter R _Gtaves. Pon·
ca, Chev,.olet.

, .... - James Clarhon, Con
cord. Oldsmobile

1H5 - Thomas M.- Gustafson,
WakefIeld. Inter-natlonal truck.

1"2 - Ruth- Nelson Miner,
Wakefield. Mercury

State funds- .as:URU
Federal Funds ASD4P
Local Funds 9'.bpp

. .,26,,,,92. . ';v
TOTAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT -,S;~/__

~~
Actual and Estimated Expense: GENERAL ftJ'ND

1. Prior Year 1918-1979 53"L,~.tl
2. Current Year i979-I98D 5U2'S'••II'I

Requirements: I
3. Ensuing Year 9-1-80 to 8-31- 8 1 5,SIIS'4I' QI4. ~eceosary C..h Resetve 5"7"."
5. Cash on Hand 5 1747."
It. E.timated Non-Tax aevenue O$:~tt1.
1. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowancesi.
8. Total Property Tax Requirement $ DII

Date HI Lo Prot.
July 13 Il8 51
July 14 94 64
Julv 25 79 66 ,18
July 26 8J 54 ,22
July 27 87 51
July 29 ., 63
July 29 ., 63
July 30 78

Dixon County Court News

Po/ice
Report

for the purpose of heoring BUj)pC'rt. opp0'iit1on. criticism, sUf;~est1ons or
ohsen'ationll of taxpayers relating to the (0110w1ng proposed budget and to
consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is availa.ble at
the office of the School District Secretary.

COURT FINES
Phuoc V. Mal, Norfolk. $Slt,

speecRng-,- "R"usa:ell I. DeVos,
Ireton. Iowa, $1&. speeding;
Richard A. Pflen!, emerson, 548.
no motorcycle license, no oper.
ator's license on person. no regis·
tratlon; WIlliam E. Kellogg,
Emerson. SolS. speedIng; Mary. L.
Erb. Waketleld. 536. Speeding;
Gary H. 11....lng. Sioux City,
Iowa, $4. flsh'ng without a per·
mit; Verdell Ekberg. Waketleld.
$18. trespassing In City Pool after
hours.

PUBl.IC N:OTICE 1s hereby given, in compliance W'ith the provisions nf
Sections 2l-92l to 2l-93J. J'~'- Supp. 1969. that the governi~ body ",111

.

meet on therJ!;Lday of -11.,,_. 19'" at o'clock .1!:..~1. at
$40 ute.

Wayne Pollee Depa,.-tment
reports a couple of accidents
recently and a theft

The first accident was reported
about 4: 18 p.m. Monday at the en·
trance to Dlcl(~ Oa,ry Sweet

Drivers Involved were
Margaret J OeNaeyer, 68,
Valentine. and Dwayne R, Gran·
field, SO, Carroll. The DeNaeyer
car received less than S250 In
damages and the Granfield
pickup more '''an 5250 In
damages

The other accident was
reported about 12 noon Tuesday
in the JOO block of Main Street
According to the report. a car
drIven by Kim B. Baker, 15.
Wayne, struck a parked car own
ed by Agnes A. Pfeil, Wayne.
Bott\.cars. were slightly .maged.

The We4ther

:-;OTICE Of BUDCE"l H£AAI~G Al'OD IWDGET S\..il1.'1,ARY

A Little Relief

tr
NO'flt;E or BUllCEt.lleAJlINC AND BUCCET SlOO'.AIlY

~/VILr...\CE OF _-'...'..n...u''''d..C , N£,RASkA

is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Michael Dougherty.

According to the Sheriff's
Department, Schindler was nor
thbound and Dougherty was
southbound when their cars met
at the crest of a hilI. Schindler
was. pronounced dead at the
scene and Dougherty died at
Marlon Health Center In Sioux CJ·
ty,lowa.-

Stpt1 D. Cumming, Genoa. the grandson of Mrs. Anne
Lage of Wayne, has been elected president of the
Associated Student Body' of the San Francisco College of
Mortuary Science In San Francisco.

The son of Mr." and Mrs. Gene Cumming of Genoa, he
will be employed at McKown Funeral Home In Columbu!
after graduation. "

Two benefits to help pay medical bills of three area
residents are planned in the near future

A lour day benefit softball tournament Is scheduled at
the Winside ball park July 31, Aug 1. 2, and J Proceeds
will be used to help pay hospital bills of Dennis Delp and
Dean Kru~er Kru~er has returned home trom the
hospital but Delp remains a patient in a SIat,J)c CIty
hospital

The KTIV Channel 4 Super Sluggers will play the tour
nament winners at 4 pm, Sunday, Aug 3

The tournaments will be 'allowed by a pork barbecue at
the ball park sponsored by the Aid ASSooclatiofl.----b-O'

~I~~h~~:~;~ ~~;~~;:~~~~:~Ing wi II bt collected as admis

The Allen Volunteer Fire and Rescue 5quad will play
the Channel 9 Heavy Hitters of SIOUll City In a benetlt sof
tall game al1 p m Sunday, Aug 10, 10 raise money fOr
Brent Chase

Chase, a resident of Allen. was paralyzed In an
automobile accident near Allen last February

Tickets for the game are '2 pel person or $5 per family
and may be purchased In advance from any member of
the Fire and Rescue Squad or at the Security State Bank
In Allen .

Friday morning, another chapter in the hIstory of
Allen'S Main Street came to a close

Helen and Armond Ellis turned over the keys to the
Anderson Sundry to Gary and Sheila Schroeder, The E 1115
have operated the business Since the refirement at Mrs
Ellis' father, the late C.E Anderson, a long time phar
maclst of Ihts area

The business had been In the Anderson tamlly for 64
years, and ha5 been In the ..ame location on the Main
Street corner

For many, their moltb -' try the drug store first ~ was a
way of life In the Allen area Helen and Armond plan to
stay In the Allen area and "take life easy" The
Schroeders have named their new buslness "SQmf:thlng
Country."

Pair of Benefits Near

The End of An Era

Grandson Named President

Village Employee Injured

Double Fatality Told
The Dixon County Sheriff's

Department reports a double
traffic tatality abou1 7:18 p.m.
Monday some six miles west of
Newcastle and 7.2 miles soulh ot
Maskel on a county road.

Killed were Larry Schindler.
28. Newcastle. and Mary
D,ougMery. 17, Newcastle.
~ndJer is the son of Mr and
Mrs. '~owa"-d Schindler and Mary

Bobby Bridger, a musician trom Austin, Texas. wIll be
p@.rtormlng In concert at 9 p. m S.unday at the Bancroft CI·
ty Park

Admlsslpn for adults will be SJ and children under 12
will be admlHed free

Brldger's performance wlll follow the annual John G
Nelhardt Day actlvHles he'd earlier that day_ A:i" descen
dantof the famous mountain man JIm Brldger, Bobby will
perform his eph: ballad "Jim Bridger and the Seekers of
the Fleece" based on John G Nelhardt's "The Mountain
Men_"

Bobby BrIdger at Bancroft

Arvan Kruger, a HOSkins village employee. was Injured
Friday morning when a·tr.ench caved In on hIm as he was
working.

Kruger and Perry Hoemann were laying a water line
one block east of Ma\n Street when the accident occurred.
Kruger, "!ho was In a Sih foot deep trench, W8'§ burled to
his shoulders. Hoemann was able to dig him out.

Kruger was taken by ambulance to Lutheran Communi·
ty Hospital In Norfolk where he wa~ treated and released
He suffered a brolcen collar bone and severe bruIses

I

~---------~----------II News Briefs :
! Chamber Coffee Is Friday I
.' I
Ii This Friday's Chamber of Commerce Coffee will be at •
I Tom's Body Shop._ 1081,., Pearl St. from 10 to 11 a.m. All I
I i C~W~:r:~~'::~da~~S:;~b~ =t::~or recent remodl. I

Ing there. .•

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

irutlDS

I'

District
Court

is heraby aivan. in compliance with tbe provisions of Sectiona ZJ-921 co ZJ-9JJ, R.S. Supp, 1969, that che
llovemina body will meet on the ....utL day of '''11'''' • 19..ao. ac .4UlQ.. 0' docll • .-.-."'•• at _ ........~...,..__

C"'k.' Off',. for the purpose of bearing support, oPPoH-ltion, et'ltlctsm, 8u2gC:ltiQfts or l'It,s.· ..va·
eLonD of taxpayer. rel.tins to tbe follow!ns propolied f,)udset and ~o con.tder amendment'S relative tit _t'eto •
The .bUdget decdl 1a avaUable at rhe off1co of the-4.l4l1/V1l1age Cl~ \ (.'r---------.,.....~5~""r.~~.,..~~r- ....~'"';"=-...,;,=-..;..'T''!''''il:-~..,.;;:-':!.'!~-~'fil,:lI.: ......,:,;;-:::.u.:~~j':;:;;:::.:;:;;:~~C:l:er~k~~ ....~
Actual Actual , Eat1-
E' e maced I-ana. Reau1remenca

Court

FILINGS
Robert Petersen Jr., Carroll,

Charged with Issuing a bad check,
51.852.83. at WaCker farm Store
In Winside.

NRD Accepts

A Land Plan

.The annual Wayne County Fair
Clean, Up of the 4·H building will
be held Monday. Aug. 4, beglnn
109 at 8 a.m. at the Fairgrounds.

Helpers are asked to bring
cleaning supplies such as
buckets, brooms, mops, etc.
Some men also are needed to do
some painting. repair doors and
Install new lights Carpenter
tools. electric drllls, etc .• also are
needed

If the clean-up Is not finished by
noon. lunch will be provld~ by
the 4-H Council.

The follOWing civil action was
dlsmlned In District Court
re<;ently:

State Nat\onal Bank & Tru~t v~.
Donald and Jan Zeiss. SIl,SIS,41,
due on account tor checks written
in exceS5 of current balance.

The following civil action was
flied In District Court recently:

July 204 - Leone l. Driskell and
Marlorle Dover, both residents of
Cherry County, are plaintiffs vs
William W. Driskell, Wakefield.

Plalnt!Ns seek that the defen·
dan~ulredto account to the
plaintiffs and to the estate of
William R. Driskell for cash
rents, share rents and all other
Income from farm property own·
ed by William R. Qriskell and
penonl!ll property ot s.ame.

4-H Building

Clean-up Set

c:~unty

CanField
- Edlior

No, 94
,T,lIursday.July 31,

I'"

Marriage
Licenses

PhWip LeRoy Dobbe. 22.
Wayne, and Sherry Ann Thomas,
20, Woyne.

Gary 8ruce Wylie,' 19, WinSide.
and Lori Moe Meyer I 181 Winside.

Steven Greg t1raodt. 73,
Wayne. and LIs8 M. Megnuson,
19. Wayne. •

JOhn WIlliam Cashen', 53'
Denver. and Donna Jean Hughes..
Denvet.38_

"~'

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming AIY

services. were held at the First United Methodist Church In
Wayne-Tuesday morning for Genevieve Pomeroy. 85. who died
Saturday af the Wayne Care Centre.

She was barn May 5, 1895 at Concord, the daughter of Wllllanl
all!lJlolargarel Wiley Erwin, and ""ended school at aoncord

On Nov. 26. 1919, she married Ralph Pomeroy at Wayne. The
couple resided at Allen. Neb•• Ashton, Idaho. Sioux Center. Iowa
and Glendale, Calif. She had made her home In Wayne since 1960 The Lower E Ikhor" Netural
and was a member of the First United Methodist Church. Resources District board of

Offlclatlng at services Tuesday was the Rev. Kenneth Ed· directors voted Julv 14 io adopt
moods of Wayne. Pallbearers.were Cllffqrd Erwin. Jack Erwin. voluntary accelerated land treat
Quentin Erwin. Verdet Erwin,. Gary Erwin and-Wylie Erwin, ment as the select plan for the
and burial was In lhe Concord Cemet.lrv. • Maple.CreeI< Watershed Prolect.

Preceding her In death were her husband, her parents, nye This alternative. recom-
brothers and five sisfers. Survivors 'nclUde one daughter. 'Mrs. mended. by the Watershed and
William (Kathleen) Kemp. one granddaughter. Mrs. Robert Flood Control Subcommittee.
(Sheryl) Rich, and one grandson. Michael Kemp, all of Wayne; was selected by a 16-2 vote In lieu
and one great grand~hter.Carla Jean Kemp. of~~:"7:':;~~:~~:t plan.

up to $1 miltlonwilibecomeavall
able In the area for- cost·sharlng
conservation practices with land
owners. The cost share rate 15 7S
percent With the landowner or
other sources prOViding the other
2S percent. These tunds must be
approved by the State Conserva·
tlonlst of the. 5011 Conservation
Service.·

n~'i!!iji;'siJ:,*,; 'Wayne. Nelira5"'~717' PlIO..375'_-.aiil!llPS'.arie~~'pUblished semi-weekly.,MOnday
,(8_t holldaY'sli by. Wayne Herald, PUblishing
,J, Alan.Cramer,Preslde"t, .entered In the past of
f:'ebta~a:jI8787!:2i1d'c'ass pastag.pald at Wayne

WAkEFIELD
ADMISSIONS, Kelvin Gutz

mann." Emerson, ,Alyce
Henschke, Wakefield, luther
Hypoe; Wakefield, Lola. Nelson,
POncaM Evelyn Kramer, Wayne,
Ralph Noe, Idaho, Har<>ld'
Levene, Wakefield, LaVern Fred
""kaon.. WakefIeld, Vel.m!1
Sfee:fe, Emerson, Olga Conner,
Wakllfleld. Otto Test. Wayne.

Ol'SMISSALS: Otto Test.
Wayne. Opal Stoakes, Wayne.
Olga,B\orklund. Wakefield. Ruby
RClbI!r~; Allen. Kelvin Gutzman,
Emerson, Lola Nelson. Ponca.
Luther Hypse, Waketleld, Ralph
Noe, Idaho, Olga Conners. Wak",
tleld. LaVern Frederickson,
Wakefield. Elsie Tarnow. Wake
field.

A former Allen resident, Mrs. Earl Littrell. 93. of Lincoln. died
saturday. Her husband' served as pastOf'" at the Methodist
ChurCh In Allen during the 1930's,

Services were held Monday In Lincoln and burial was Tuesday
In Denver. Colo.

She Is survived by several sons. Including the Rev. Don Lit·
trell of Ansley.. Glen of Corpus Chrlstl. Texas. and Wayne and
Paul of Colorado; and two daughters. Dorothy Ehlen of Spirtt
Lake. lowa and Ruth ot Uncoln.

t!b

~
• OBITUARI,ES

.-'

Mrs. Earl Liffrel

NonaWieche/man
Servi~' for 1'1;;"" Wlechelman. 88. at RandOlph. were held

FrIday lit Jolin!llin'Funeral Home, Randolph. wlth.burlalln the
Randolph CemeterY,

She died Julv 21 at the Osmond Hospital. where she had been
hospItaliZed followIng a stroke.

\ s:;o~~~::rF~~~~~~~~:'~~nn ~\~7L=';i~y~:u:~
c~ple moved' to Randolph In 1931.

-Preceding her In death was her husband In 1962, Survivors In
c;lude one son, Harold of Redondo Beach. Calif.: three
daughters. Mrs. Kermit Fork of Prior Lake. Mlnn_. Mrs. Elsie
Bender of Redwood City, Calif.• and Mrs. William Ferrero of
Palo Alto, Callf.; eight grandchildren. 11 great grandchildren
and 0118 great great grandchild.

Genevieve Pomeroy

"", );;....~

',",C. ' •.•

';1~i.":\.(Yllihu.,....,..,,:.!r.'>J.ul.Y.31.'.~no .._ .... -------------- .

FINES SMALL CLAIMS
;~,,':-' :'}\~:":~:-':':,:~;t'::~:,W~y'~, ...-- '". Jon .D. Do.wney, Wisner, The following small claims
~~OMl$S1QNh' Twll"~·Kess· speedIng, 519" James R~., ,we_nly<:ourtTecent.
I~•.:t;.!lr," I.qrl Anderson, Wayne, speeding. $22, KevIn V. IV: .
W._;~I,*", Halley, Wayne. Dorcey. Way~, s~lng, $25; July 2S - M& 5'011 Co.. Wayne,

OISMISSALS, Kaya Llpp- Philip A. Derabblo. Newcastle, Is planitlff seeking $1$11.15 from
man\!, Pilger, Alma SpUltgarber. Penn., speeding, $49; Louis E. Sco" Wa!ldersee~W4llne.~on

",wayne;:OraWlix,'Wa\:,flIf,'Clarell-.nfel, Y<mklotr.speeclIn'9.'ST6', .accou"t.
!Som. .Alrlln, .Adolph Korn, Gene M. Klug, HoskIns, speeding. M 8. 5 Is plalnflff seeking
Wayne, Andraw Nelsen. Carroll, $1.3; Karen J. Baker. Pender. $262.20 'rom Rabert L Baler.
T"'lIa Kasslnger and baby, speeding. $16; Hruby C. Steven Wakefield, due on account.
Lauret, lort Anderson and baby, lIl. Wahoo, $16. The following small clalm was
Wayne. sett)ed before Jtrlal ~n County

Court,
Jack Tomrdle, dba Kuhn's

Carpet and Drapery ,Service.
Wayne, vs_ Donald ZeIss. Wayne,
$117.16, due on account.
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cMon09fQmmed Gila
_Qfe~uf!.._teJ. ,letHe

PERSONAL STATlONnY
''The Gilt SupraDC··.

Mrs. TedLeapley

985-2393

I NON-CERTIFIED salaries went up 12.33
percent, Health Insurance 15 p'rovlded for
the teachers In addltlon to their salary,
LeIghton explained.

The total budget, which InCludes the. cash
reserve, wJII be up $126,847, representing a
14.8 percent Increase. However, the
superintendent noted. this wlU be.. wen
within the' percent lid law.

Salary setflements In the school system
this year for beginning teachers with no ex·
perlence went from $9._125 to $10,2.$0. The
superlntendent!s s.alary w"nt up from
$25,320 to $27,620 which Includes Insurance
and other-benefits.

was not refilled when It was vacated..Hls
position was· absorbed by another faculty
member," SUPerl ntenden' Leighton rioted.

........To ......ln~..
• p.m. for tho '1,000 OI"'''*oy

8" Walnul
leather

->Z'j p per

Baal, Top
ered
Round
Toe, .([ow
boy Heel.

Erika Renae Carlso"n, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Carlson of Norfolk. was baptIzed
Sunday morning at the Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord.

The Rev, David Newman of
ficiated and sponstlr! were
Denise Erickson of Lincoln' and
Michael Erickson of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson of
Wakefield entertained at a dinner
In their home to honor the bap·
tlsm of their granddaughter.
Guests were Mrs. Ethel
ErIckson. Mr. and Mr!.. Vic
Carlson and Kevin of Concord,
DenIse Erickson of lincoln, and
Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Plwenltzky,
Mrs. Maurice Stalnaker, Mrs.
Linnea Nygren and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark, Carlson and Erika, all of
Norfolk.

Gene Magden, SIoux City, Mrs. Kerry, the George 8rockleys.
Harry Olson, Coleridge, and Mrs. Kathleen and Ross. Lincoln. were
Mable Pflanz. supper guests last Thursdey and

The Dick Stapel mans and Mrs. remained overnight In the Floyd
MurIel Stapelman attended a Cot· Root home.
ton family reunion Sunday in the Mrs. Roy Seeley, St. James,
home of Dr. and Mrs. John Grad- Minn., visited last Thursday to
wohl, Lincoln Sunday In the home of Mrs.

Mike Murphy, Omaha, w;;,:s a Dorothy WhIpple.
weekend guest In the Earl Fish DInner and lunch guests July 21
home. The Leroy Jensens, of Mrs. Mildred Philips,
Omaha, were visitors Sunday. Creighton, to honor fhe blrfhday

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs of Mrs. Maud Graf were Mrs.
and Patf'f returned hmne Thurs, Jane Eyre, Creighton. Mrs. Maud
day after 'Jlslting Mr. and Mrs. Graf, Mrs. Kermtt Graf. Mrs.
Phil Fuch'E:" Valentlne,'Ted Fuchs' Clarence Sti!!lpe\man. Mrs. At~ln

at Ogal1~\a, and In the Sam Bell Young. Mrs. Charles H\ntl. Mrs.
home. Exeter. Elmer Ayer. Mrs. Robert Woo·

Mrs. Darrel Neese and Nancy benhorst and Mrs_ Ted Leapley.
spent the past week visiting In the The Richard Drapers. 'El'gtn.
lawrence Kuhne home and with were July 23 supper guests In the
other relatIves at Hennepin, III. R. K. Draper home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schultz. Mrs. Doyle Docker, BasseH.
Greeley, Colo., spent last Monday was a supper guesr-tastTtrorsday
to Wednesday in the Robert Wob- in the Don P~lnter home.
benhorst home.

Mrs. Virginia Krause, Kent and

The ~ayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1'.0

percent lid In mind, the school could face
problems In the future wIth tess Income
because the 7.percent wlH be figured on a
smaller number. But I feel that property
owners need the Break now."

ThE::.school's operating budget will go up
11.9 'percent for the 1980-81 school year, or
$91,,847, Of this Increase, $29,.:196 - or 5.3 per
cent - IS' due to sarary a'nd salary related
items, Leighton explained.

A·CTUALLY, the sueerlntendent explain·
ed, the amount of the budget spent on salary
and salary reiated l1ems will decrease from'
59.4 percent In 1979-80 to 55.8 percent next
year... .

"·The reason for thl!. is a reduction In statt
employed by the school. The guidance COCl'

selor's position w.as cut bac~ to a-6O perceht
position and one physical education po~tlon

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

:;unday: WorshIp. 9 a.m,

Ca tholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Green Valley
E Ighf members of the Green

Valley Club met last Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Hazel Boling. Quotatlon!a were
read for roll call.

Pencil games turn\~hed enter·
talnment and Mrs. Le!.ter Meier
received the door prize.

Mrs. Alvin Young entertained
the Jolly Eight BrIdge Club for a
7 0'clock supper last Thursday at
Neese Cafe. Mrs. Dave Hay was a
guest

Prizes went to Mrs. Ray Ander
son, h'lgh. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman. low

BELDEN NEWS!
Guest Attends Jolly Eight

~L! -
Wo.go,tt'UJ1ed

STEAllHOUSE AND LOUNGE
OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

LAUREL. NEIIRASKA
Ph. (402' 256-3612

Evening Dining
. Specials

From

This Week's

============

~ DURANGO ~
~ .BOOTS. ~

i ~.

I
12" AII- ~

. Ov';r Lighl

S r: 0 wn

leather, ~
Snoot Toe,
Co wb o'y

. Heel.

I $~O'~~

~ ~
~-~~

$625
~

Thursday, August 7th ~--
Fresh Red Salmon .

Sauteed or poached, plus c,hoice of potato,

-eoffeeal'·-hof-feG and include5 our famous i
salad bar $]25

. I

'1'uesdaYi~August 5th
, Swiss Steak

Served with moshed potatoes, mushroom
gravy, and vegetable . Include our famous

salad bar plus hot tea ond coffee.

Wrangler's 4-H Club
The Wranglers 4--H Club of

Allen met recently. Stacee
Koester called the meetIng to
order and COlette Kraemer read
the roll call Twenty one
members and 13 guests were pre
$ent.

Doug Koester announced that
members who have not paid their
dues should do so now. Members
also were asked fo have their The Gary Willetts and Brent,
demonstrations completed by Rolfe, Iowa, were Saturday over- Erika Carlson
September. night guests in the h~_m.~.. Q!_.N\I_s.. ,__'_ --,,----.-.- - -- -----

Ma€he-l-le Petit, Jeanne Warner -F-re-d·PflaM.. Ne-rrPlTanz, Omaha,
and Alicia Starling volunteered to was a weekend guest In the Baptized Sunday
do the 4·H booth. Calf clipping Pflanz home.
was scheduled Aug. 1·'1, beglnn Lunch guests July 23 In the
ing at Mark Koch's home at 9:30 home of Mrs. William Welsh.
p,m. A horse practice was Sioux City, were Mrs. Robed
scheduled July 31 at 7 p.m. at Wobbenhorst; Mrs. Clarence
Fritz Kraemers. Area -horse pr-o- Stape-I·man and J-tl-d-y W-ob·
iecf members were Invited. Song . benhorst.
p!,actlce was held July 28 at St The Todd Cunnlnghams spent
Paul's Lutheran Church, Can· last Thursday to Sunday In the
cord Bill Martlndare home, Omaha.

Mitch and MacheUe Petit gave Supper guests July 21 in the
a demonstration on how to make Robert Wobbenhorst home were
halter ropes. Colette Kraemer Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schultz,
gave a slide presentation on her ~reeley. Colo., Judy Wob·
trip to Washington. 0, C benhorst, Leavenworth, Kan.,

Next meeHng Is Aug. 22 at 7:30 • and Mrs. Darrell Graf.
p.m. at the Northeast Station, Mrs. Gene Magden and family,
Concord. with Lesa and Lori Sioux City, and the Don Pflanz
Rastede serving. A meeting also family were Thursday evening
has been scheduled Sept. 25 at 8 visitors in the home of Mrs
p.m. at the Northeast· Station Mable Pflanz.
with Duane Stolle and Jeanne Bruce Meier. spent July 21-204
Warner serving, Election of of with Steve MeIer, Atkinson.
fleers' will be held at the ~ July 21 visitors In the Lester
September meeting Meier home were Sharla, Paula

Colette and KellyoKraemer and and Corey Barker, Alliance, Mrs.
Beth Stalling served lunch. Entry Glennadlne Barker and Joyce
tags were distributed and a song and Krlstle and Jeremy Reeg,
practice was held following the Wayne.
meeting Guests July 22 In the home of'

Machelle Petit. news reporter. Mrs. WillIam, Eby were Mrs

The financial pIcture at Winside School
Distric:t Is looking up.

INC~EASES IN the amount of slate aid
tor next year and a reduction in staff are
maior ·factor!. contributIng 'to the projected
decllne' in tax requests.

However, LeIghton warned,~"wlth the 7

Wayne WrC!,ngJers
The Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club

met July 25 In the home of John
and Tom Etter. All nine members
attended.

The leader showed slIdes on
"HalterIng, BrIdling and Saddl
Ing." "Grooming" and "Hauling
Safety." The group discussed
projects for the Wayne County
Fatr.

The club will meet before the
fair ta practice with their horse!a.

Lunch was ~erved at ,he clase
of the meeting.

John Eth!r, news reporter

Winside School Tax Asking Declines-

-I

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
,-, CHURCH

(Don\ver Peterson. pastor)
Sunday: Church schooL 9:15

a,m.; worship, JO:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. HailS, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a,m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 45
a "".; worship. 11; Bible study, 7
p,m.; evening worship, 7:30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and Cye, 1:30 p.m,

WAKEFiElD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH )

(Greg Ha-fer,'pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call lee Swln·
ney, 375 '566

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 9 a.m.;

ParIsh council meetlrg, 7:30 to 9
p.m

Friday = Mass, 9 8.m. and 7
p,m.; confessIons, 8:30 to 8:50
a.m, and 6' 30 to 6: 50 p.m.

Saturday; Mass, 6 p.m.; con
fessIons, 5: 30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 B.m.
Monday: School board

meeting. 8 p.m.

ST. ANSelM'S
EPISCQPAL CHURGH

623 E. 10th St.
- - i-jor-fffes M.-Sarnett, 'pas'tor)

Sunday: Morning wayer, 10:30
a,m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Veri Gunter. vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10

JEHOVAWS WITNESSES
Jrd and Pearl Sfs.

Saturday: Public talk, 7:30
p.m., watchtower- "tudy, 8:20, at

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

S.unday; Sunday schooL 10
a,m; worshIp, JI; evenIng wor
,hlp. 7"30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
pm

For free bus transportation cail
37.5·341l""or 375-1358

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor»
Sunday: WOrshlp,9:30a.m.; no

Sunday school In August.
Wednesday: Men'S prayer

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

{Thomas Mendenhall, pastor>
(Jon VOile', associate pastor)
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, broad

cast KTCH, 7:30 a.m·; Sunday
school and Bible c'lasses, 9; wor·
ship, 10.

Monday: Board of Elders, 8
p.m.

Wodn..day: Men', Bible
break's!.\' 6:30 8.m.; adul11ntor
matlon elMS. 7:30 p.m

wedflesd~y of each month), 7 Wayne Woman's'Club room. S'UPT. DON Leighton said the school
p.m.; American Baptist Wom~n T,~e5,.day: Theocratic school. district wIll 'realize an actual decrease in
(third Wednesday of each 7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:30, property tax asklngs for the coming 1980·81
~onth). 7:30 'p:m. at Wayne Wom~n's Club roomL._..;..._sJ:l:'looJ _year_ In contrast, the district came

. For more 'in'formatlon calf face to face with (I rather large Increase In
FIRSTCHURCHOFCHRIST 375·2:196.~_~ __ ta>Lasklngsa-1ew.yearsago.

East Highway 35 -- - ---' The property tax request for Winside will
(John Scott. pastor) REDEEMER LUTHERAN be dOwn approximately $24,6~.57 for the

Sund~y: Sunday school, 9:30 CHURCH coming year, !he superintendent said. On
a.m.; worship and' pre-school) (Daniel Monson, pastor) the present valuation, this would be a
church. 10':30. Sunday: No Sunday school; decrease of some 2 mills.

Wednesday: Family Night. worship·wlth.communlon. 10:30'
7:30 p.m.; college Bible study, 9. ~~~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

Sunde)': Church sc;~ool, 9:45 to
10t45 a.m.; worship, 11.

WednesdaYi "Time Out for
Small Fry," 3:45'to '4:45 p.m.;
Ladles Bible study (first Wednes' FIRST TRINITY
day 01 eath month), 7:30 p.m.; LUTHERAN CHURCH
dlac.onate meellng' l!.9cond Altona

~~~~~~~.;;;=-~~::::;;)_..-
Sunday: 'Worship with holy

communion, 9 a.m.; no Sunday
school; Walther League softball
tournament, Wayne stafe Col
lege, 4:10 p.m.

12 ft. x 13 ft., jute back pink shag
Reg. $276.00 NOW $175.00

ItlNG"S CARPETS~
104 Main Wayn", HE. 375·2890

9 ft. 9 In. x 9 ft, cut loop shag netural tone.
Reg. $81.00 NOW $60.00

11ft., Sin. x 9 ft., orange tweed level loop
Reg. $63.00 NOW $36.00

12 ft. x 9 ft., ~lnl shag browri tone~
~Reg. $131.40 NOW 560.00.

12 ft. x 13 ft., rubber back red shag
R~g:$162.00 'NOW $104.00

12 ft. x 17 ft., green kitchen !)tInt
Reg. $182.85 NOW"..,S-f15.00

Lot. More Remnant. To Pick From
"lure To"itop In Thu....ay at • p.m. for the ".000 Glve.Away

12 ft. x 10 ft., 11 in., cut loop' rust and brown
Reg. $169.00 NOW $96.00

~
", .....,.,.""",.,.... ,

. ·'1 •

. . ' . \
' .....

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH.

Inll/' E..t~!_!;~i1ttyClub'
lLarry Ostorcllmp,plIs!or'

SUqdllYI Sunday s<;hool, 10
a.m.t. wor,5~lp, 11, evening ser
vie., T.p.llI.

Wednesday, Blblesllldy.8p.m.

CHIUSTI,AN "'IFE'lI.5SEMBLY . FAITH EVAI'!GELICAL
IA,R.Wolss,.plIilorl LUTHERAN CHURCIt •

'. su.....y: Sunday school, 9:45 , Wisconsin Sy"od .
8.m.; ~Orshlp~ ',10~"S;: ,evening (Wesley 'Bruss. pashlrr-'
worahlp~-'7:30p.fTt ':, , ," . $uodav: Worship with cOI'Ti'mu'

Wed....y: -Evening w,oril1lp, nlon, "10:45 a.m. ' .
~-'.~~~~~~-~---~ ...~-----_.
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Ip~~~People~~~~~~~~~

Starts Thun;day
July JI-Aug. 6

I'

Bargain mgh! Tuesday

JOHN TRAVOLTA

•URBAN
COWBOY
A Paramoun' PlclUfe ~J

poured. and Mrs. Kurt Dolph of
Lincoln and Lynn Holm of
Wakefield served punch

Waitresses were Colette
Kraemer and Kelly Kraemer,
both of Allen, and Diane Kraemer
of Menomonie. Wis

The newlyweds traveled to
Kansas City and are no,W making
their home in Omaha

The bride, a l'H7 graduate of
Wakefield High School. Is a stu·
dent at MIdland Lu1heran College
in Fremont The bridegroom,
who ~s employed as an accoun·
tant at PeaL Marwlck. MItchell
and Co_ In Omaha, was graduafed
from Fremont High School In 1976
and from MIdland Lutheran Col
lege In 1980

and wore white orchid corsages
Nearly 200 guests attended a

reception at the church followIng
the ceremony The guests were
greete<! by Mr and Mrs. Don
Meyer of Lake St Louis. Mo. and
Mr and Mrs_ Randy Schwanz of
Eagan, Mlnn Gifts were arrang
ed by Lor{ Meyer and Vic,,"!
Meyer, bofh of .·Independence,
Mo

The weddIng cake was cut and
~erved by Mrs Art Greve 01
Wakefield, Mrs Ron Meyer of
North Bend and Mrs. Rich Meyer
of Independence. Mo Mrs. FrItz
Kraemer of Allen and Mr6_ Bill
Kraemer of South St. Paul, Mlnn

there or to the Wayne Pliblic
Library Include Joy of
Nature The Pioneer., My
Own Story· look 10 the Moun
'i"n·' Clnd I Judas'

Mrs Joclell Bull dlreclor of
the s'enlor Citizens Cenfer, said
talkIng book~ and large print
books also are available at Ihe
locat library The !alklng book
machine IS obtained through fhe
Nebraska Library CommiSsIon

Next library hour will be at 1 30
pm, Thursday. Aug 14

MR. AND MRS, JEROME MEYER

desIgned with cowl necklines
whIch draped Into blouson
bodices. Each carried a nosegay
of dusty rose carnations, white
pompon mums and a single red
case,

Ron Meyer of North Bend serv
ed as best man. Groomsmen
were Rich Meyer of In
dependence, Mo. and RIck Ger
rard of Cedar Bluffs.

The bridegroom was attired In
a burgundy tuxedo with a white
rose boutonniere. and his aHen
dants wore white tuxedoes with·
burgundy carnations

Both mothers chose light blue
polyester dresses In floor length

ducfed by the Rev Larry Osler
camp of the Evangelical Fre-e
Church 10 Wayne

The next BIble sludy of Exodus
1) WIll be at 2 JO p m Monday
Aug 11 Persons Cll1ending are
asked to brIng a guesl and theIr
favorite translation of the Bible

Judy Blenderman, assistant
publIc librarian. reviewed
several books af the center July
17

Book.s. which may be checked
out at the center and returned

Their sleevell'ss. full length
QUlana gowns were in dus'y rose

Museum Welcomes

Sunday Visitors
VI"sltors are welcome to tour

the Wayne County Historical
Museum this Sunday afternoon
from 2 to 4. Hosts at the museum
w III be Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Olds and Verneal E IIIn950n.

The museum, located at
Seventh and Lincoln Sfs., is open
eaEh Sunday afternoon during the
summer months. Special tours
can be arr.anged by contacting
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, curator,
375·1131, or Luc;-i1e Larson.
37S·1861.

Piano students at Mrs ""arcile
Uken presented a plano recital
lor 15 members of the Wayne
Senior CI'lZens Center July 21

Planlsh Included ChrIsty
Heinemann. Marc Rahn. Julie
Struve Holly Nichols. Brett
F uelberlh. Nicole Craun. Margo
Sandahl. Marnle Bruggeman.
Rachel HaaSoe, Laur-a Struve.
Marla Sandahl. Jeannie Haase,
Krlslie Craun. LorI Sorensen,
Anne Sorensen. Valerie BUsh,
BethClny Keidel and Renee
Gehner

Valerie Bush and Anne
Sorensen led In a musical game

FollOWIng the program there
was a lunch of cake, baked by
Mrs Uken. homemade cookies.
punch and coffee

Mrs Uk-Em's students will pre
sent their fInal program of the
season at the Senior Citizens
Center on Monday, Aug. 4, at 3
p rn The publIc Is Invited.

There were 4J persons taking
part in the Bible study· at the
Senior Center July 14 and 28, con·

Pianists Entertain Seniors

'Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield was the settIng for: a
candlel ighf wedding ceremony
July 19 uniting In marriage
Tamara Carlson and Jerome
Meyer

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Veri Dean Carlson of
Wakefield Parents o-f the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs
Henry Meyer of Fremont

Ann Multer of WakefIeld
req\~tered the g.uests attending
the 7 o'clock ceremony Ushers
were Dirk Carls.on and Jeff
Carlson, both of Wakefield, Bruce
McWillIams and Greg Smlfh.
both of Fremont. lJnd Jeff Meyer
of Minnesota

Candles were Ilghte<! by Jeff
Carlson and Dirk Carlson

The Rev, Robert V Johnson of
Wakefield offlclated at the double
rIng rltes_ Wedding musIc includ
ed "WeddIng Song.'· ··The lord's
Prayer" and" Jesu. Joy of Man's
DesIre," sung by Jean Lamplot of
Pender and Alden Johnson of
Wakefield Organist was Mr'S
Marvin Mortenson of Wakefield
and trumpeter was Dirk Carlson
The hand bel' choir played
"Immortal Love Forever Full'

Given in marrIage by her
lather, the bdde chose a white
polyester lustre glo gown design
ed wJth a chapel length train The
sleeve-ie-55 gown teature<J a sheer
yoke trimmed In Brussels em
brOIdery Imported sIlk venice
Idce lashioned the high collar and
ou!llned the shoufden, bodice
Clnd empire waIstline Match!ng
Idee encIrcled 'he train Her
double llered veil, In Imporled
,;ilk venice lace. was attached to
i\ tiara styled cap with Silk venice
Idce and pearls

The brlde carried a cascade of
red roses, pink mlnlafure carna
Irons and pink IItles wit" long
~trands of English Ivy

Maid of honor was Ann
Schier meyer ot F remonl and
bfldesmald.. were Donna
Kraemer of MenomOnie. V-JIS and
L ,ndd 81tnd of johnson

CorJson~MeyerExchange Vows

TEXAS MELltAC

DINNER WARE
- I '

3-PIECE PIA~E amlllO $1so
.eHOiCe OF 7 PAnnNa ' .' ,_

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

THURSDAY. JUlY]l
Senior Citizens Center painting class, ') p m
Senior Citizens Center begInners and advanced bridge

classes. J p m
FRIDAY, AUGUST,

Be Club. Jeff's Cafe. 1 pm
MONDAY, AUGUS T 4

FOE Auxiliary. r 45 pm
American Legion Auxlliary. Vef!i Club. B pm

TUESDAY, AUGUST I
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p m

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST II
Villa Wayne Bible study. JO a m
Tops Club. Wesf Elementary School, 1 p m

Baby Shower

In Janke Home

Ninety relatl ves and fr lends
gathered In the home of Mrs. Carl
O. (Anna' Nelson of Wayne Sun
day to help her observe her 85th
birthday

FOE Auxiliary
Meets in July

A baby shower was_ held last
Thursday In Ihe Dean Janke
home at Winside ho-noring
J~S$'ca Faye Janke, lnfa.nt
daughter Of Mr, and'Mrs,-eraig
Janke Of rural HOSkin,. -

TwenlY-lwo gue.t. atlended
from Garden Grove, Cellf,; Car-
roll.!iorlqlk. Wayne. Pligec and COAST TO COAST
WI"'I6e, F'fneil galMSfuml.f1ed .

. entertainment and' prlU' were \\.. . '
fQ<war<led' 10 l~ """""... . - \::. tt7 .,1, w.,n5-SJ60

;M h~'f'§ ~\leti..hl~. I <?F "-.........iiil.iiillii.iiiiiiiii;;;;;i;;••liiiiiliiiii.....?

fa purchase large prlnl books lor the elderly and the Visually han
dicapped Auxiliaries re<elve the library grants lrom the Eagles
Memorial Foundation In appreciaflon of fheir cooperdtlon and .'>Up
port of the senior citizen orlented Golden Eagle Fund WhiCh the
Foundation administers Eagles raise money lor lhis lund which
makes available grant-s to charitable organIzatIons working on some
project of benetIt to the age<! Mrs Hammer and Mrs Hellmer') were
chairman 01 the project

Relatives Gather for
85th Birthday Party

tended a mlscellanecus bridal
fete honoring Barb Smith of Nor
folk

Hosting the shower, held lasl
Thursday evening at the Hoskins
fIre hall, were Mrs. Bill Suehl ot
Winside, Mrs. Bill Brudlgan of
Wayne, Mrs. Norman Moritz and
Mrs. Kurt Brudlgan, both of
NorfOlk, and Mrs Harold
Srudlgan and Deb 8rudlgan,
both of Hoskins.

Decorations were In apricot
and white and contests furnlsh~

entertainment. v
Punch was served by Joan,

Tammy and Teresa Brudlgan.
Assisting wlfh the gifts were the
bride-elect's sisters. Cindy and
Sam Smith.
, Miss Smith and Jeff Brudlgan
will be marrJed Aug. 9 at St.
Paul's lutheran Church In Nor·
folk. Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Srudlgan of Hoskins.

'r:EniOY YO!l,r tea eyen morewifbtbese
i:":~~~. f=_ ~, fea infusers, tea ~s; tea ~I", fr m-amers. -=y. ,.'

Marie Goshorn and Irma
Kearns observed their bIrthdays
during a potluck supper lasf F rl
day In the Villa Wayne communi
ty room

Twenty-one members and four
guests attended the supper,
which ,..,as sarved by the July
committee. Cards furnished the
entertainment.

The re'gular weekly meeting ot
the Villa Wayne Tenants Club
was held July 22 with 19 members
and two guests, Mr, and Mrs.
Everett Heikes of Portland, Or..e.
Cards were played and a no-host
lunch was served by fhe July
committee.

THE LOCAL AUXILIARy 3757 ot the Fraternal Order of Eagles
recently presented a gift at $100 to the Wayne Public library as a
gesture Of~uppurtto-ihe-.ijbraryfor Its services to the elderly This Is
the third year such a presentation has been made by the local aux
lIIary. Pictured presenting the check las1 Thursday afternoon at the
library are, from lett, DeAnn Hellmers, immediate past presIdent
Bonnie Mohlfeld, and Sally Hammer _ Accepting the check Is
librarian Kathleen Tooker, at right, who said the mortey will be used

The open house reception was
hosted by her children. Mrs
Maxine Boughn at Norfolk. Mr
and Mrs, David Meyer of Council
Bluffs, Mr and Mrs Wlltred
Nelson of Laurel. and Mr and
Mrs, MarvIn Nelson and Mr and
Mrs Orvitle Nelson, allot
Wayne

Also assisting wIlh ar
rangements lor the reception

A meeting of the Wayne Aux were Mr. and Mrs_ Bob Meyer of
IUary 3157 of the Fraternal Order Wayne and Mr and Mrs_ Dean
of Eagles was held July 21. Wobig of Newman Grove

Try Our Tempt" ' T Proposed changes In the aux- Mrs. Fred Denkinger of Wayne'"9 eos Ilia')' bylaws' were read by th./;taked thp bldhday cake, which
..uCammlftee. COmprised of 80~ ~s cut and served by Joan

I ---- - I .. MohI1eld. Chervi Henschke and Mey~r of Council Bluffs VirginIa

Celestial Se(Jsoni"g~ .. T_w_i"_i_"..;9.S...- ....=d! Linda Gamble. Changes will be Netlilln of Laurel pouc.d and
, , read at the next fhree meetings Maxf",.~.?u9~nserved punch

NO"CAFFEINE English Breakfast:'lIiiIii beloce being senl In for approval. pueslS"¥tendingSundayaft.c-

.4 ~r,eSlden1 Jan Gamble an. ~:tn'sll:~c:~~~;,G~:~;~~~I~~~'
Peppermint Lapsong Souchong • nouneed the appointmenl 01 two 10wl'Sania Ccu, and San Mateo'
Sleepytime Dorjeiling .tt offleers to till the lerm. vacaled Callt.'"Newman Gcove, Lindsa': .

by Karen Jones and Peggy Gub- Tilden, Columbus, Norfolk,
Mellow Mint - Spiced Teo' bets. Serving oul the year as Laurel. l.Incoln, Omaha and

Rose .Hips Jasmine ~'::'::~~~ w:,'lIbe
.:.e:e

n ::s~~~~~~ Wayne.

Mo's 24 Earl Grey ~ guard.

Red Zinger Iris~. ~reakfost ~ re~rv:/:~~s ~~~ r~:;;I~in~o~~~
Spearmint - I m.,t member. last year.

ChamDmHe ". 'TN Spice.. .- 7:~5epXlm~eelingwill be Aug. 4 al
lIZ.' { \

WlTHCAF~EIN&-_ - Cinnamon Orange V
Morning Thunder , <:::

Matt Chicory , __ _
'Elllperor's Choice' __ ....

library Receives $100 Gift

Thirty·flve guests from Nor
folk, Winside, Howells, Wayne,
Hoskins and Seaver Crossing at

Birthday Party
At Villa" Wayne

HC?skins Bridal Fete

Honors Miss Smith
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New Arrivals

~.: -: .

MUNTER - Mr,.0<1 Mrs. Terry
Munter, Carroll. a daughter, ,
Ibs.• 13 01.• July 27, Lutheran
Community Hospital. Norfolk.
Grandparents are Mr. and

~::.,2~C:n:ii:~'J 1:ln~~c:';
Sr.. Coleridge. Great grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Munter. R.ndolph. and Mr.
arid Mrs. M., C. Henningsen.
DecQl"ah, Iowa.

ANDE RSON Lori Anderson.
Wayne, a daughter, Kandl
Sue, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., July 2.5, Pro
vIdence Medical Center.

FLETCHER - Mr, .nd Mrs. Ed
Fletcher, San Diego. Calif., I
daughter, Rebec:kah Lynn. 8
Ibs,. 7 oz,. July 2.. Na.al
Hospital. Grandparents -are
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fletcher,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Meyer. Marcus, Iowa.

::;::::::::::::::;::;:;::::::::::;::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::;:.;

KESSINGER - Mr. and Mrs.
(Doyle Kess'nger, Laurel, a
son, Michael Rlchard•• Ibs.,
7~ oz., July 22. Provtdence
Medical Center.

mistress of ceremonies for the
program, which Included devo
tIOO$ by Donna Stafllng. A
musical selection was presentecf
by Lori, K.rl and Susie Erwin,
occomponle<l by Lesa Erwin,
Lyle SWBn-wn 08'1e 8 numoroul
reading,

Assl.tlllll tho bride-elect with
her gltts were Rhonda Travers
and Deanna MAnz.

Hostesses were Dolores Erwin.
Alyce erwin, $usleJohnson. D0n
na StaHlng, Vernlce Nebon,
Mary DahlqUist and Neomfa
Peterson, all of Concord. Norma
Backstrom, Avis Pearson, Fern
ErickSon and lyla Swanson, aU

-ol-Wayne-. EfhrAmlarS<llr.Afilycit
Johnson, Mae Pearlon and
Clarice Schroeder. all of
W.kefleld. Donell. Johnson of
DI~orr'and Lois Krueger of Win·
sid•.

the church tellowshlp hall follow
Ing the wedding ceremony were
greeted by Norma Chamberlin
and Clyde Chamberlin, both of
Omaha. Gltts were arranged by
Mary Pat Tedesco of Council
Bluffs. Iowa and Jana Wacker of
Laurel.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mrs. Kathleen Griess
of Hartington and Mr$. Kathy
Dalton at Dodge. Mrs. Caunefta
Koscovlch of Storm Lake, Iowa
poured and Mrs. Jan Dalton of
South Sioux City served punch.

The bride, a 1977 graduate of
Benkelman High School, Is a
sentor at the University of
Nebraska·Um:oln, malorlng In
English and speech. She also Is
employed at Richman Gordman
In Lincoln. The bridegroom, who
also 15 a senior at the University
at Nebraska·Uncoln malorlng In
athletic training, was graduated
from Laurel High School In 1977.
He Is a student tra~ner for the

·Unlvenlty of Nebraska athletic
department.

The newlyweds are living at
3237 Portia, In Uncaln.

Jean Erwin Feted

""","""," ~
~ -SPECIAle ~
~ OFTHE ~
~ BIRTHSTONE MONTH ~.

I' 20% OFF I
~ "PERIDOT" AUGUST~.
~ . BIRHlSTONE ~

.~ Genuine or Synthetic ~I Stones AvoiloQle I
~ Choose from: I
~ * LOOSE STONES * PENDANTS ~

~ .* EARRINGS *RINGS I'
~ ,The OJaman,d C.nter hal many' ath.r etyl•• and '"
~ --typel of genuine or Iynth.tlc Itanel. f

I;~:DJ:~~~:£ I
~ 211 Main !WClf~.i'3i5:'~l!ip· Ii'
~ , .' ... ,. ~."""'':'.'''J' ., •....• , if.''-'. '''..~''~.''~.;."".';''.'.'.'.: .....'..•.'...:."~I""," "r'~~~""'~"'!"(~pt(~4:'"

The engagement at B"arbara Smith to Jetf
Brudlgan has been announced by the brlde
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Norfolk.

Miss Smith, who attended Norfolk Senior
High School, Is employed at McCrory's In
Norfolk. Her fiance, who Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Brudlgan of Hoskins, was
gr aduated from Norfolk Senior High School In
1979 and Is employ~d at Norfolk Iron and
Melal Co.

Plans are underway for an Aug. 2 wedding
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Norfolk.

gllgaged to JeM CB~udtgali

Bill Dalton of Dodge and Paul
Tedesco ot Elk Horn, Iowa.

Flower girl was. MelIssa
Tedesco of Elk Horn, Iowa

Given In marriage by her
parents, the bride appeared In a
floor· length gown of white
sheerganza over bridal taffeta.
The gown was designed with cap
sleeves at sheerganza Silk
venice lace trimmed the open
Queen Anne neckline. bodice,
skirt and chapel length traIn, Her
walklng·length veil ot imported
iIlU$(on tulle was trImmed In silk
venice lace She carried a
cascadIng bouquet or pink
gardenias and hot pink vlolets-;---

Her attendants wore floor
length polyester gowns In ocean
mist green featuring sp.aghettl
straps. accordian pleated skirts·
and sheer capes which flowed to a
tip at the back wal$t. They car·
rled pink and white gardenias
and long stemme" rosebuds.

The men in the wedding party
were attIred In gray stroller tux·
edoes with white shirts and pin
striped p.ants.

The bl"'lde's mother selected a
peach-colored dress and the
bridegroom's mother chose a teal
blue fashion.

Guests attending a reception in

Bible School

Jean Erwin ot Wakeffeld was
guest of honor at a ml$cellaneous
bridal shower Saturday mornIng
at the Concordia Lutheran

Vacation BIble sch.ool class.es C~~~~ ~r;~~O~:~ghter Of Mr.
wdl be ~eld at the FIrst BaptIst' and Mrs. CI\Hord ErwIn oi
Church In Wayn~ on Aug. 4·7 WakeHeld, and Ste\le Suen\, !.On

The Rev, EddIe Carter, pastor of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Suehl of
at the. BapHst Church, said the WInside, wIll be marrl,eeI Aug. 30
ChrIstian Life Asse~bly Church at St, Paul's Lutheran Church In
of Wayne IS cooperating in the Bi- Wayne.
ble school effort . Beth Stalll I'" -tstered the'eo

Paslor Carter saId classes will guests, who ::m;from Omaha,
runlrom9a m to2.30p.m.Mon· West PoInt, Norfolk, Waketleld..-

~~~. ~u~es~'aa~d~:~~e:d~o 1~~~ WInside, Wayne. Carroll. Laurel,
Th d Y Y Dixon, Concord and Columbus.

urs ay Decorations, In rust and
All area YOu~9s.ters age p~e ~lIow, I.nclucfe(t. fLesh-_~r--deA-

~~~e~OI tt:r~_~~~lx~~~~ew~7:; fl~ersl at thesta~les. d
served the first day al'" ce c roe er was

Churches Plan

Joint Vocation

MR.,ANDMIIS••MICHAEL DALTON

Robvn Ann Beller became the
bride ot Michael Lee D"lton In a
ceremony July 19 at the
Wakefield Christian Church

The bl"'lde Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Murl Beller 01
Benkelman, and the bridegroom
Is the son of Mrs Joyce Dallon at
Laurel.

Officiating at the 2 o'clock dou·
ble ring ceremony were the Rev
Mark Chaplin of the Capital City
ChristIan Church 'and the Rev
Jerome Spenner of St, Mary's
Catholic Church. Laurel

SOloisl was Dusty Rubeck and
accompanists were Mrs. Gay
Weber; prilllst. and Merle Ring,
organist, All are of Wayne Music
Included "Treasures," "God. A
Woman and A Man" and "You've
Got a Friend"

Guests, regIstered by Rochelle
Llndfleld 01 Elkhorn, were
ushered jnto tne church by Craig
Chamberlin and John Parsono,
both of Omaha

Honor attendants were Joy
Beller of Lincoln and Don Dalton
of Laurel.

Bridesmaids were Kerry
FIscher of Wakefield, and Shery
Chamberlin and Jennifer Wolff,
both of Omaha. Groomsmen were
Phl.l Dalton ot South Sioux Clty,

Robyn Beller-Michael Dalton
Exchange Vows.-in Wakefiel~

24--Attend Fete

At Corroll
Connie Jaeger of Winside was

honored at a bridal shower held
last Thursday evening in the Don
Harmer home at Carroll.
Twenty·four guests attended
from Winside, Norfolk, Wayne
and Carroll.

Hostesses, who presented the
honoree with a corsage, were
Mrs, Harmer and Mrs, John
Bowers. both of Carroll, and Mrs.
EddIe ThIes of WInsIde

Mrs., Harmer welcomed the
guests. and I"'ead two poems, en
titled "Fll"'st Date" and "Little
ThIngs That Matter."

Decorations were In the bride's
chosen colors, pink and white
Games were played and priles
were won by Mrs. Bernie Bowers
pf Winside and Mrs Bob
Bodensfed1 of Wayne Jonl
Jaeger of Winside assisted her
sister with gifts

Mothers of the couple poured
Helping serve were Mrs. Russell
Longnecker and Mrs Bob
Bowers

Miss Jaeger, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. George Jaeger, and
Randy Wills, son of Mr and Mrs.
Herb Wills, all of WinsIde, are
planning an Aug. 9Twedd~n9at S-t
Paul's Lutheran Church in Win
side

warm.
The top vote getter was

Christmas Rubles, originated by
Melba Hamblen of Roy, Utah.
Mrs. Hamblem Introduced both
Nelson's Glory Bound and
Metropolitan varie'les to her
garden In 1978.

Heath. Mrs. Lester Meier, Mrs
Don Helms, Mrs. Earl Fish, Mrs
Robert Harper, Mrs Dick
Stapelman, Mrs. BIll Brandow.
Mrs Wtlllam Eby, Mrs. Darrell
Graf, Mrs. Ed Keifer, Mrs. Ken
neth Smith, f\(\rs. Darrel 'Neese,
Mrs. Cart Bring, Mrs. Gordon
Casal, Mrs. Cy Smith. Mrs
Clarence Stapel man and Mrs
Fred Pflanz. •

Roger Nelson·, local Iris grower
and hybridizer, recently received
word that two of his Iris orlglna·
ttons -have- 'rece1ved' honorabhi
mention awaJds from the
Amerlc.an Iris Society.

ilonorable m~ntlon Is the first
award an Iris Is eligIble for after
It has been reglsh:tred and releas
ed.

In announcIng its awards tor
1980, the American iris Society
chose a Cal/fornla originated
varl.ety called Mysflque - to
receIve the Dykes Medal, the
highest award bestowed by the
Society.

Of the 90 honorable mention
awards, Nelson received two for
his varIeties known as Glory
Bound and Metropolitan.

ijecelvlng 19th place honorable
mention, with 71 votes, was Glory
Bound, a dinner plate sized blend
of rose and deep orchid with a
touch of amber In the center and
a lal"'ge red beard. Metropolitan,
which has blue-white top petals,
smooth I"'aspberry orchid bottom
petals and a large red beard,
came In 29th, receivIng 56 votes.

Nelson said both Ir(ses are
vigorous and dependable per·
formers In cold climate as wet! as

American Iris. Society

Selects Local Vari'eties
i\.

Lessmonn Reunion

Planned Saturday
A Lessmann famIly reunIon Is

planned Saturday, Aug. 2, at the
Wayne Country Club

A cooperative meal will be
served at 5 p m

Diann Heinemann and John Dunklau are making plans tal'"
an Aug 23 wedding al the First Trinity Lutheran Church in
Altona

The engagement and approaching marriage have been an
nounced by the couple's parents, Mr, and Mrs Harris
HeInemann of Wayne, Irene Dunklau of Corsicana. Texas
and Mr. and Mrs, Loren Dunklau of Elkhorn

Miss Heinemann is a 1980 graduate of WInside High School
Her fiance was gl"'aduated from Pierce HIgh School in 1979
and Is employed near Norfolk

"

'. -f!I..:R1«:~i 'B;~: which t.;"line (J~:~~gongh;'lpe~ i~design.
F.rsl <IdJtl~",a1.',It'( ~~bJrck l!1\,~J \'ou ,firsl no-slip strups~ .~~~m
I~ssl\' sni~~~Htdtl')nJes~l~cuin;bru~hle.
Whiie "nJ Cha~jpagrie:" . . .

Specilll ~ale llO;OO

Miscellaneous Fete
Held at Belden
For Kathy McLain
A miscellaneous brIdal shower

w~s held FMday evening at the
Presbyterian Church In Belden
for Kathy McLain

Decorations were in blue and
whlte.~' Mrs. Robert Thieman
lIsslsted with the glfh

Hostesses were Mrs. 'harl~,

Hintz, Mrs. Manley Sutton, Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhont, Mrs. Lloyd

and C@nevleve Hyatt cut and
served the cake. Hazel Thies of
Mapleton, Iowa and Georgene
Whalell- of McLean poured, and
Krl$t1 Han$en of Sioux City and
MlchelJe Hyatt of Norfolk served
punch. -

Waitresses were Bobbey
Greve, Kaye Hansen and Valorie
Krusemark, all of Wa'tefleld

The te\lorblrd C!f Indio \IIU
IU nlme from the fectthot

~ith-::.ln't~e~~~bl:'1:'.:r~~

NewWinners OnThe Sports Page
THERUNNI~G BRXMAND THE RACQUET DRAM

,FromThe ActiveWoman Collectiolr ByFormfit Rogers

Newlyweds Hom~ in Maryland
Following July J9 Ceremony

Now at home at Lexington fun d,.cu'ar sk'rt. gathered from
Park, Met: .reMr. andMI". Ken- an arched wals'lJne defined with
M'h--Down",,~ who were married a layered band/edged In lace.
July " at St. Paul', Luther"n draped somy';:6to a tull chapel
Church In Wakefield. traJn. Her...,)tered bridal "'uslon

The bride, who I. the daughter veil was In matching lace end at
o! Mr, and Mrs. Robert 0, I.ched to • Juliet he.<lplece of
Hanlen of Wakefield, WII lace mot". and seed pearls,
gra<luated'trom W.kelleld High She carried white rosel with
School In 1978 and attencfed green ribbon streamers.
Wavne State College. Anita Dietz at Lincoln, matron

The bridegroom. a 1978 Allen 0' honor, wore a maize poly knit
HIOh School gr.duete. Is serving dre.. deslOned with. Vlctorl.n
In the U. S. Navy. He Is the Ion of yoke 0' Nottingham lace. open
M...nd-Mrs_nelh-aowllng:ot--flutt.... ~leeves-and.... Iltt'front
MIIrllnlburg, \ Iklrt, The brldelm.ld. Trudy

The Rev. Paul Jackson of HanSttn of Wakefield. wore an
Wakefield officiated at the 6:30 Identically styled gown In mln$'
p.m. double ring ceremony. green. Each carried a single

..•_Garden flower' decorated the yellow mum.
altar of the church. Best man wa~ Loren Book of

Lynette SChultz and Wilma Martinsburg and groomsman
Jepson 0' wav.n. '.,ng "Wedding W4.S Ken Strlv,ens of Dixon.
Song" and-"The-Lord'. Prayer," Guests were ushered Into the
accompanied by Mrs. Albert L. church by Rick Dowling of laurel
Nelson of Wakefield. and Rex Hansen of Wakefield.

For her wedding day, the bride The brideGroom wore an Ivory
chose In Ivory pbly knit Down.' tUKedO.nd white shlrf, HII .tten·
English net Inset moms .nd see<l dan" wore Ivory fu.edoe. with
pearls ac.cented the Victorian shirt. 10 match the bridesmaids'
neckline, and handcllpped lace dresses.. t

adorned the cuffed ,Ieeves. Her Mrs.' Han,,~ selected a Itreet-
length Ivory and aqua polyestM
~resl tOt' her daughter's wedding
"and Mrs. Dowll"9 chose a pink
polyester dress, also In street
lenglh,

Jannle Robinson 0' Fort
Calhoun registered the 200 guests
who attended a reception at the
Waketleld Legion H.II following,
the wedding ceremony. Gifts
were arranged by Ka-A Hansen
of Wakefield and Dawn lam·
precht of Ponca.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hansen and Mr. and Mr•. Mer Ie
Krusemark, all of Wakefield.

Marilyn ·Hansen of Wakefield

",-------

CBkOWh__JJeQ.SOII~llll.'llJlg

vt~ust CRlte$· lJI .9owa
Mfa. EleanOr Brown of MIIrqultte. Iowa ....

nounce.the engagement of her daughter.
·~~-="Ioar".-to-l!1.tewau~rsc-'-'

. leo Nelsen Sr. olR_". Ark.. tol'merly 01
Wins'.... '

The wedding. vows will be exchanged on
Aug. , al lhe Unlled Melhodllt Church In
McGreg.... low••

MI.. 8rown 11'.lIredu.1e 01 fha University .
",.. of I~ In ..I"W..c_~oA<-ln

11Im prOdueflon In los' Angelel with the Merv
Grlllln PrO<lucllOns. She currently Is
employe<l a, pro<luctlon manaoer tor a TV
commarclalaoency there,

Her IIanee. a oraduate ot tha University 01
Nebte,kli. did his oraduata Itudy In 11Im pro
.<luctloo ato""" University ot Iowa .nd '"
employed a.a '11m maker In LM AnD.'.'. His
current work II a selenee fiction feature set
for national r.lease later this year. He Is ill

nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Nels A. Nelsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman of Winside.
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The Corry-Qut
Cooler. Just~
with dina-In ordBnl
ond while oupplles
laS! at porticipating
Pizza Hutill
restaurants.

LAUREL
J Johh\on
B, Marquardt
o Mdrquardt
R Hlr~chman

P Martin
M Jonas
0, Martinson
C Christensen
M. Hermann

Totals

K Roo!>oo
o MarHn!>on
M Jona!
C Christen!>en
A Nguyen

Totals

'!even hI", to run up the scan.
The host'! scored twice In the

fIrst and thIrd Innlno! and added
elgh' more run! In ,he tlfth, sIxth
and ~venth lnnlng!_ A tour run
fifth Inning was the decisIve one

Randolph scored one run In the
second and two each In the thIrd
and fifth InnIngs

Emer~on

Laurel

Wakefield 2020 423-12
Randotph 0110 100-5

LAUREL
j Johnson
Dietrick

H B Marquardt
o 0 Marquardt
o P Martin
I K R~on

o Martln~on

R Hirschman
M Jona!>
C Chrl~fen\en

M Herrmann
Total'S

AO A H
) , ,, , ,
) 1 I, , ,
, 0 1

AO R
I,
)

J,
J
J,
1
1

"
000 00- 0
003 2~-10

0001 000-1
0100 40-6

The PizzaHut"
Carry--outCooler.

He
Carry-out free Pepsl-Col&l" the rest of Ibe year I

You've seen this insulated. hall-gallon jug in stores IQI'
over $5.00. But the Pizzo Hu~ Carry-OUt Cooler is yours

for just 99¢ with the purchase of any large
pizza and pitcher of Pep~. And lor the rest of 1980.
we'll lilf It with Pepsi~ FREE every time you buy any

large carry-out pizza at Pizza Hut.

Ponca
Uurel

lyon 'Several Ponoy League
players and a couple at players
trom Allen. who lolned the team
earlier in Ihe !.eason

One of those Allen playe-n_
Robb Linatelter earned the pit
ching ..... Ietory In Sunday's win
over Randolph Jeff Coble offered
relief hetp as Randolph was held
10 two bdse hits

Offensively, Wakefield tOOk ad
vantage of eight er,-ors and added

LAUREL
J, Johnson
B Marquardt
o Marquardt
R_ Hlrs,hman
P Mdrfln

Emenon
LAurel

LAUREL
J John!.On
8 M",,-quardl
D Marquardt
D M."rfln\on
P Marfln
R Hlf"\chman
K Rob~on

M Jona!>
C ChrIstensen
A Nguyen

Total'

Of Phil Martin Martin earned hiS
10th VictOry With the shutout

Da .... e Marquardt and Martin
dro....e In two run~ each The local
Mldgeh al\.O smashed Coleridge
26-0 In the dlstrlc' tournament
Laurel will now compete In area
plavofh. wllh the winner qualify
Ing lor stale

There were no real surprises In the first two days of competttion at the Area J Class B Tourna
ment In Wakefelld. Sunday and Monday.

In the Midget division. Wayne annihilated Hartington 12-0 and Wakefield tromped Randolph 12·.5
setting up Wednesday's final between the. two area teams. The winner of WednMday's matchup will
qualify tor the State Tournament at York.

In the Legion division, probably the biggest surprise was the absence of South Slavx City. Har·
tlngton received a first round forfeit when South Sioux failed to show up for their scheduled Sunday
night game. Because of the forfeit. the original five-learn field has been reduced to four teams.

The remaining tour teams are Wayne, Wakefield, R"ndolph and HartIngton. Hartington
eliminated Randolph 11)-3 Tuesday night and Wakefield defeated Wayne 9·6. Wayne was scheduled
to facti Hartington Wednesday night with the' wlnn~r meetIng Wakefield on Thursday.

Games were scheduled tast night. tonight IThursday) and possIbly tomorrow night to declde the
sta~e qualifier. As host team. Wakefield will automatlcally QualIfy for state. "the host'! should wIn
distrIcts. the second place team will also Quall'y

HO'lt Wakefleld made sure,
Sunday atternoon. tha1 the fInals
of ihe Area 3 OMS, B MIdget
Tournament will be played be
tween area teams, The home
team creamed Randolph 12 ~ In
IIrst round play

Wakefield coach Paul Eaton
moved several Midget players up
to the LegIon team to strengthen
the club for district play Thus,
the Midgets are now forced to re

Wakefield Reaches Finals

Sunday: Hartington Juniors,!. South Sioux 0 (forfeit)
Wayne Midgets 12, Hartlnglon 0
Wakefield Midgets 12, Randolph 5

Monday: Wayne Junlor~ 7, Hartington 6

Tuesday: HartIngton JunIors 10. Randolph 3.
Wakefield JunIors 9. Wayne 6

Wedne$day: HartIngton JunJors vs Wayne Juniors, 5 30 P m
Wayne Midgets .... s_ Wa~efleld Midgets, 7'30 p.m
Thursday: Wakefleld .... s Wednesday'!> wInner (fInals)

Area 3, Class B Results

".nduRder
Wlnllde 21. I:ourol 10, Wln"de

cllneed the Ralph Bishop Leegue
title by rolllng~ over Laurel,
Wednesday afternoon. Kelly
Leighton was the winning pitcher
and Oaberkow suffered the loss
for Laurel. Leighton led all bat
ters with II home run, trtple and
two .Ingle, In flve et bat,. Robyn
Wlnch. Tamml. Thomal and
Joenl. Bower, had tKree hits
.ech. For Laurel. Sherry hed
three hili end Thomp,on had two.
three hltl .ndThompson had two.

Phil Martin llred a no-hiUer <!Itl

Emer~on to lead the Laurel
Mldgel~ to their third consecuti .... e
district championshIp. Monday
night Laurel deteated ho~1

Emerson 6 1 In Ihe finals
Martin mixed a good curvebdlJ

with 8 tailing la!tb.aJi to recOt"d 10

strIkeout!. Laurel coach Bob
WeIsenberg So!' Id

Ron Hirschman ripped a long
homer '0 right cenler to gel
Laurel started In the second Inn
Ing Dave Marquardt povnd~ a
bases loaded double in the firth to
give the locar~ some breat,.,lng
room HIrschman followe<S with II

~lng'e to ~core Marquard1
"Phll had lin ouhtandlng pI'

chIng effort and received very
good delensl .... e play
Weisenberg !>.!lId "The timely
hitting bV Dave Marquardt sure
helped out."

Marquardt had three RB"~ and
Hirschman had two to lead the af
'ack

tn earlier tournament action.
Laurel rolled over Ponca 10·0 by
the lO-run rule. Thursday night
Laurel's top flve hitters collected
all seven hits and scored eIght of
the 10 runs

Jamie Johnson and Brian M(Jr
quardt each 5la~hed out ill pair of
hits to back the three-hit pitching

'S.ndunder
Laurel 16. Wlnsld. 9: Winning

pitcher wa, J. Lute. Schull. and
Thompson each went Hor-3 at
the plate. Schultz hed one home
run. For Wlnllde, Krllfy Thiel
was the losln9 pitcher. kerrl
Leighton went 3-for-3 and Lenea
McFarland went 2-for-3.

laurel Midgets Stop Emerson

For 3rd Straight District Crown

13andunder
Laurel 12, Wln"efe ,: Laurel

ContInued to win In this age divi
sIon al Venderhelden gelned tho

,pIfC~/nll. vletDry. Adklnl went
HON lor the winner. and Dob·
son. Vanderheiden. Lindsey and
\"emon had two hili eech.
Vand.erhOlden paced the group
with a homer. ·For WinsIde, An
drea McFarl.nd had the only hit.
~errl Leighton wal the lOSing pit·

006 60-11
DOD 00- 0

AD R H
J , I

) , I
, , 0, ,
) , ,
, 0 I

, 0 0
, 0 0
, I 1

o 0 0
o 0 0

23 12 B

'0 0

Lady Golfers

Have 'Fun Day'

18 and under
W.yne 23, Pender 16: Wayne

scattered six hits and took advan
'age of numerous walks to rack
up a vldory In this high scaring
aHalr. Teresa Gliin had B triple
and double and Missy Stoltenberg
flad 4',. double lind single to lead
Wayne's attack. Other hits. were
collected by lynn Surber and
Tamle Murray.

Pam Nissen was the winning
pitcher. Surber scored five runs,
Nancy Nuss scored four and
Stoltenberg added three_

Ralph Bishop League

Softball Results

uandunder
Pender 141 Wayne D: Pender

collected 'l31>lIs to win thll game,
Wednesday. Lisa 'Jacobsen
record.d half of Wayne', hits
with three slngl~. Karen Longe
had two hits and Mlnv
Stoltenberg had the other. Pam
Nissen suffered the loss.

13 anef unde':'~
wayne 'I Pender 7: A four-run

f~rth inning led Woyne's glr's
pell Pender, Wednesdey, Lila
Jecobsen ~nd Karen Longe went
Hor-3 lor the wlnnerl. Longo
smashed II three·run homer In the
fOurth Inning to bring In the wrnn
Ing runs. She was also the win","
Ing pilcher, IImmng Pender. to
three hit'. Kelly Dltmen had
Wayne'l ot_ hit.

The Wayne Country Club

;tOX:~n~O~f~~:;~~y"~~:::y~~
Ilve and !>I){ ladles competed In B

Texas Scramble
Member~ of the winning tel'Jm

are Blanche Collln~, linda Carr
Loreen GHder!>leeve. VIvIan Cor
yell, Jean Conden

Second place team P&g Lutf,
E .... elyn McDermott. Elsie
Echtenkamp, Donna Lutt. Jane
Lynch. Sharon Mafson

Third place Judy Sorensen.
Audrey FredrIckson. Pauline
Nuernberger, Sandy Lyman.
Wilma Moore

Flag play winners- Jean Con·
den, longest drive. Pe-g Luff,
longesl put1; Linda Kohl. shortest
putt missed

Wayne
Harf'ngton

WAYNE
T, Pfeiffer
J Sperry
J Allen
J McCright
A Llnd~ay

S,Overln
T Schwartz
S Rethwl!>ch
C. Darcey
M Hummel
T Heier

Totah
Hartington

·tt· pttirlngs: Dorothy Trout·
man V". linda Carr; Nancy
Warnemunde vs. Norma Janke;
Emma Wlft~5 .tVs. Marilyn
Carhart; >II.., ~ell 'liS. Elsie

Echtenkamp. t-
'C' palrln 5: ShIrley

Fredr-l~k&On v Donna Lutt;
Sheryl Jor~~ . Jane 0' Leary;
Minnie ~Fe v... Judy Peters;
Joyce Plp'plft v'tBeryl Harvey. '\.--

Wayne Boys

Win Pair
Pony League

Wlyne 6. Wisner 0: Steve
Overln pitched a two-hit shutout
to lead Wayne to the win. He
retired nine batters on strikes.

Offensively. Overl" cracked a
triple and st~gle to pace the
te~m. Other hitters were Doug
Doescher, -Kevin Malv, Todd
Dorcey an4' Nelson.

UttleLeagu.
Wayne 5, Wilner 0: Brent Pick1

Ilred e no-hlt shutout with 12
strikeouts as' Wayne clinched
firs! piece In. the Ralph Bllhop
-Laague Little League dlvilion by=:..Wilner 5-0, Thursday

Shennon Darcey paced
WO'Ine'1 hitting etteck with two
_In In three at bats end
scored two r.uns. Tim Fleming
had a trlpl. and casey Nichols
edded a Single.

on 8 grounder by Al lindsay that was
misplayed Steve Over!n and Todd
Schwartz each reached base on error~.

scoring lindsay with Wayne's sixth run

Wayne blew Ihe game wide open wIth a
similar fourth Inning, Darcey. Pfeiffer.
Sperry, Allen. McCright and Lindsay all
scored_ The big hit of the Inning was a
two-rl4f !lIngle by McCright. Tim Heier
drove In one run with a sacrifice fly

Wavne's defense held Hartington
scoreless In the final two Innings, sec"r
Ing the .... Ietory and advancing the
Mldget~ Into Wednesday's finals agslnsl
WakefIeld.

ot the Midget division, Above from left are AllInd~ay. Jim Sperry Todd Plelfler Jell
McCdghi and Chad Darcey Jeff Allen also scored two runs but IS not pictured here

Lute was the leading hlt'ler with Hartington 1000 000- I
two RBI's and two hlh_ Swanson Laurel 0010 10)(- 2
added a two-run single

LIIurel 0021 001- 4 LAUREL AO R H

Coleridge 0000 001-1 M. McCorklndale ) I
D.lufe ) I

LAUREL AB A H S Hopkins , 0

M. McCorklndale , 1 , B_ Buss ) 1

D. Lute , 1 , J Olsen , 1

S Hopkl'" 3 I 0 L Swanson ) 0

B. Buss , I 1
R_MartinlOn ) I

J. Olsen ) 0 1 S. Norvell ) I

l. Swanson , 0 3 8 _Marquardt ., I

R. Martinson , 0 1 Totals 24 7

S. Norvell 3 0 1
M. John""" 3 ° ° Emerson 10' 001 000 1- ,

Tot.ls 32 4 11 Laurel 001 110 000 0-)

Palrln-gs were announced
yesterday for the flr..!lt Wayne
Country Club Wornep'l Match
Play Handicap- Tcurnamenf, ac·
cording to gotf pro Rudy
Froeschle.

The pairings were made up
from points earned In ladles
league, with the top eight point

I w'nrterJ In eech of three dIvisions
baing pelred lor the metch play
ptayoffL A total 'Of six women or
20 In eac~ dlvl,fon competed In
league thiS: summer.

In the 'A' division, the parings
for this week lJre: Ann' ·Barclay
"'5. Judy Sorensen; Mylet
McGath vs. Pat MorrIs;, Marian
Evans Va. Lli Surber; Char
Bohlin VI. Dorothy Whorlow.

Wayne CC Women's Club

Pairings are Announced

A hard grounder by Sperry was
misplayed, allowing Hummel to ~ore

from !teCond. Jeff Allen walked and Jeff
McCright pounded it twc>-run double. The
rally continued as two more runs scored

Wayne's third Inning rally began with
two outs. Chad Darcey,started things off
with. a base hit and Mark Hummel
entered the game as l!I pinch runner
Todd Pfeiffer drew II walk to move Hum
met Into scaring pos.ltlon.

the third Inning. 51'. run, In the third and
six more In the fourth put the game well
oot of reach_

Laurel's Juniors advanced
through the first round of CIa" C
district competition by downing
Coleridge 4-1, Saturday night In
Emerson.

Joe Olsen allowed onlV three
hits. struckout }O and w9'ked onlV
one to gain the win.

Lon Swanson eoltected three
hits and Mark MeCorklndale and
Doug Lute added two hits. apiece.

In pre-district action, Leurel's
Legion downed Hartington 2·1,
lost to Eme.r:~ 4-3 In 10 Innings
and fell to Wakefield 1.4.... "

Against HartIngton, Mark Me
Corkindale scored the winning
run on a two-out single by Brian
Buss In the fifth inning. Shannon
Hopkins picked up his first win In
as rellef appearance'.-

Emerson scored In the top of
the 10th Inning to break a 3-3 tie
and held on for e 4-3 win In Relph
Bishop League action. Lon Swan-
son was the losing pitcher.

Wakefield exploded for nine
runs In the bottom of the "fth to
hand Laurel If 14-4 loss. Lon
Swan~ suffered the loss. Doug

Laurel's Legion Advances

r -

R~sults

-Tennis.

ANYWAY YOU lOOk at It, 8 lot of runs were scored"fn the Area 3, Class B Tournament at
Wa.kefield this week. Above five runs are scored by the Wayne Midgets In a 11·0 shutout
of Hertlngton, Sunday nlght_ Six IndiViduals scored for the locals, who reached the finals

,Will it be Wa'ir'le or Wak~field?

Midgets Force Showdown with Wakefield
The Wayne Midgets capitaliZed on

.Igbl Hartington .rr.... end pounded out
eight hits to reach the flnel, 01 the Area 3
Class B Tournament at Wakefield with a
12·0 win, Sunday night.

Wayne and Wakefield, a 12-5 winner
over Randolph, were schedUled to meet
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the champion
Ihlp IJIIme. Ttte winner will qualify loT
the Cia,. B State Toornament at ¥ork_

Jim Sperry limited Hartington to four
hits In the game which was shortened to
five InnIngs because of the l().run rule.
The loea's didn't open the scoring until

Racqueteer Clull R...uf"
Nick Zimmer deleated Deve

CClOIey 7-6(5-41, 6-2.
8111 carlson del. Ly'e seymour

7-6.7,5..
Dan Rose def. Keith Zimmer

4-6,..0.6-2.
Dave Cooley del. Duane Smith

6-7;6-3. 6-0.
Mlirk JohnlDn del. Nick Zlm

me/, 1'6. 6-3. 6-0;
Dou!J Roso dot. Bob Ens. 6-2,

6-2.
-DoUbles Tournament

::Rose-aM SmIth deteeted Zlm
rntr and Zimmer ~3; 6-3 to reach
tIjit "pall. . .
·Boseand Smith del. CarlIDn

a/l\l Arneson 6-0. 6-4.
llOM and Smith del. Joher and

~~6-2.6-3.
'~lfmmerand Zimmer def. Ensz

altdEns. 6-2, 6-1-
"ii"
\~/

Winner .Goes .. to State.
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Just when things looked hopeless for
Wayne, the Juniors put together a rally
+"hich held fans in their seats until the final
out. With one out, Heier walked and stole se·
Gond and third bases.

One out l!'Iter, pinch hitter Sperry walked
and stole second base. McCright singled In
one run and Zeiss was hit by a pitch, loading
the bases. Carroll was hit by a pitch, scoring
Sperry for Wayne's sixth run of the game.
However, with bases loaded and two outs, a
ground ball was fielded by shortstop'
Preston and thrown to first base for the final
out.

WAKEFIELD
T. Preston
L. Soderberg
8. Jones
M. Stanl
O. Phipps
B. Nelson
W.Guy
B. Warren
R. Nixon
O.Mlller
R. Guy

Totals

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
H. Carroll
T. Pfelfler
O. Mitchell
J. Dian
T. Skokan
T. Heier
K. Nissen
J.Morrls
J. Sperry
B. Schafer
P. McCright
B. Fleming

Totals

Wakefield
Wayne

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, July 31,' 1980

Momentum Shifts

The turning point of the game ~ame in the
fourth InnIng when Wakefield scored six
runs on two hits and an error. Blaine Nelson
reached base on an error and Wayne Guy
drew a walk. Both runners advanced on a
wild pitch

Then, with two outs/pinch hitter Rick Guy
walked and Tom Preston singled In· two
runs. The next two batters walked bringing
in another rim. Starzl helped his own cause
by drIving In two runs with a base hit and
Jones later scored on a wild pitch.

Leading 7'3, WakefIeld added an in·
surance run In the sixth. Preston walked.
stole second and scored on a base hit by
Jones. The Inning ended when Way Pte rIght
fielder Jeff DIan threw out. Jones as he tried
to score from sec'and on a hit by Starzl

Wayne, the home team in the game, had
stranded three base runners In the fifth. inn
Ing but managed to score one r.un in the bot·
tom of the sl)(th. Pinch hitter Pat McCright ~

reached first base on an error and took se
cond and third on a throwlng error of an at
tempted pick-off play. Carroll slapped a trj
pie to the lett field wall for an RBI

TIm Pfeiffer walked and stole second base
but both runners were stranded as the inn·
lng came to a close. Twelve Wayne runners
were left on base In the seven Inning game.

The final blow was dealt in the top of the
seventh Inning when left handed Dale
Phipps blasted a hard shot over the right
field fence for a 5010 home run and
Wakefield's ninth run.

Larry Soderberg'slngled, stole second 'and
came home on a base hit by Efarry Jones.

Wayne added three runs In the second inn·
Ing to take Its only lead of the game. Jeff
Dian singled and Too Heier beat out a bunt.
Jere. Mbrrls then drew a walk to load the
bases with one out. Back to back walks to
ZeIss and Carroll brought home Dian anf4'
Heier for the flrsf two runs. 'Morrls scored
on a wild pItch.

Happy Ending for Wayne Jun iors

A new favorite was born in· the Area 3,
Cla.ss· B Tournament, Tuesday night at the
Wakefield city ball,park, The host Wakefield
Juniors handed top seeded Wayne Its first
loss ,~-6.

A d.1y of rest proved helpful to Wakefield
Which was able to go with ace pitcher Mark
Starzl on the mound. Starzl ~lkhed the first
two. innings In Wakefield's 19·0 romp of Ran·

~-dolp'h, Sunday night.
Wayne, which had to play without a day of

rest according to the tournament pairIngs,
used three different pItchers In the 9ame.

The hosts are now In the driver's seat of
the double eHmlnatlon tourney, They stand
2·0 and will receive another day of rest due
to the victory over Wayne

Wayne and "HartIngton were scheduled to
meet In a do·or·dle matchup last night. The
lOser Is elimInated from the tourney while
the wInner advances to face Wakefield at
7:30, tonight (Thursdayl.~

A rundown of the tournament games
shows that Hartington won by forfeit over
South Sioux City In a preliminary game,
Wakefield downed Randolph 19·0 In first
round action, Sunday and Wayne topped
Hartington 7·61n the other tlrst round game,
Monday..

If· Wakefield should lose tonight
(Thursday), a tina! game will be played
tomorrow at 7:30 p,m. to decide fhe cham·
plonshlp, Win or lose, WakefIeld wilt qualify
for state because [t is the tournament host
The other team to reach the finals will also
qualify

An erratic but effective Mark Sta'll held
Wayne to six hl,ls, pItching his way out of
jams In the second, fifth, sl)(th and seventh
The hard throwing right hander struckout 13
batters.

Jeff Zeiss started for Wayne and pItched
J~ Jnnlngs before receiving relief help. Her
man Carroll pitched to two batters In the
fourth InnIng and Kevrln Nissen flnl5hed up
by pitching the final 31/3 InnIngs.

The hosts scored In the first Inning when

1.
>..

Sports
Id,:Gainsfo·vorite··'s Rolein Area·3-Classic

Kiwanis Jr. Golf Set

In <;econd (,Qund competition Tuesday night Wakelield delpaled Ran
dolph 190 In its opening round game Wayne was scheduled to play
HMlinqlon in a rematch Wednesday night and Wakefield will play
lhf.' ....... Inner lonight rThursday) In the tlnal!> .-

Wakefield Tornac;lo Strikes

HERMAN CARROLL steps on the plate for the wlnnlng run In
Wayne's fIrst round game as Jeff leiS'!> waves him in The throw
home (lower right hand corner) was too late for the catcher 10 put
the lag on Carroll Wayne won thIS game 7 6 bullasl to Wakefield 9 6

Hartington 0050 100- 6
Wayne 3001 003-1

WAYNE AB R H
J, Zeiss 2 2 )

H. Carrolt 4 J 3
T. Pfeiffer , I- I
D. Mitchell J 0 I
P. McCright I 0 0
K. Nissen J 0 0
O. Proett • 0 0 0
J.Olon 3 0 0
S. Sorensen I 0 0
J. Morrjs 0 1 0
J. Sperry 2 0 0
B. Fleming 0 0 0
8. Schafer _1 0 0
T. Heier 1 0 0
. Totals _ 25 , 6

Hartington 30 6 a

Things looked bleak In the ~eventh and
final Inning as Bruce Schafer grounded out
to open the bottom- of tne Inning. Speedy
Jere Morrl~ drew a walk and lead-off hitter
Jeff Zeiss followed that by drawing a walk of
his own.

With runners on first and second, clutch
hitter Carroll came through wlth his third
base hit of the game, scoring Morris. Zeiss
held at third base and Carroll moved to se
cond on the throw Into the infield.

Tim Pfeiffer took his turn by lacing a
single down the third base line to score Zeiss
for the tying run and Carroll with the wlnn
iog run.

Wayne and Wakefield were scheduled to
meet in second round action, Tuesday. The
double ellml"natlon tourney continues
tonight at the Wakefield city ball park.

committed five errors and struggled to slip
past HartIngton In the double elimination
tournament

The flrst Inning went according to the
game plan. Wayne's tlrst three bat1er5
managed to score, putting pressure on Har
tlngton early In the game.

Jeff Zeiss walked and stole second base
Herman Carrol I doubled home Zeiss and
then stole third base. Consecu,tlve walks to
Tim Pfeiffer and Dan Mitchell loaded the
.bases with no outs.

Relief pitcher Gerald Wieseler forced a
pop-out and strlkeou' on the next two bat
ters. Then, Jeff Dian cracked a hard
grounder which was misplayed. Carroll and
Pfeiffer both scored giving Wayne a J·O ad·
vantage

Hartington struck In the thIrd inning,
erasing Wayne's early lead, and reversing
the advantage. A three· run homer by Chris
Walz capped a five· run Inning which put the
vlsllors on top 5-3 Four singles added to The
attack.

Patient Wayne scored one run In the
fourth as Carroll walked, moved to second
base on a balk and scored on an error. Left
hander Dean Mllander took over relief
duties for Hartington in that Inolng,

Hartington got the run back In the bottom
of the fifth Inning as Tim Bonertz rapped a
high lIy ball to right field. The ball was lost
in the lights and dropped for a triple
Bonertz scored on a sacriflce.

Top seeded Wayne tried to make a com·
eback In the ftfth and sixth. Innings but
couldn't get a key hit when needed. Two run·
ners were stranded In the f.lfth inning and a
double play, ended a scoring opportunity In
the sl.xth.

Jug, Wood's to

Play at State
Two slow...pifch softball teams from the

Wayne County men's and women's leagues
qualified for the stale tournament this past
weekend.

Wood's PlumblnQ of Wayne defeated Nor
folk Oas!!! Bar 1.:)'6 to claIm the women's B
district title and advance to the state
women's B tournament thIs weekend at Nor
folk's Ta-ha'zouka Park

The ,4th Jug of Wayne qualified for the
men's Class A 5tafe finals at Fremont Aug.
8·10 by placH~g second In an. 1Hearn field at
Ta··hiHouka Park. The 4th Jug lost to Nor·;
talk's NEN Sports 3·2 in the fInals to settle
for second place.

A story book endIng lifted Wayne's
Juniors from the laws of defeat and carried
them to an exciting 7·6 triumph over Har·

'1logton, Monday night in the Area J, Class B
"Tournament at Wakefield

·,n. 'Tim PfeIffer pitched the complete game
for Wayne and was credited tor the win.'

Herman Carroll charged home with the
winnIng run on a base hit by Tim Pfeiffer In
the bottom of the seventh Inning. Carroll's
run capped a three-run one out rally

Wayne, entering the gilme wIth a fine 21-4
record, didn't look like the same club that
tied for flrst plac-e with Wisner in the Ralph
Bishop League this season. The Juniors

J 2
4 0
, 0

4 0
I 0
I I
o I
o 0

2 0 I
o 0 0
I 0 0
2 2 1
') 0 a- I

o 0 0

22 19

19-0

mits
Three trophIes will be awarqed In each

age group and a golf ball will be given 10

every entrant. Hot dogs' and pop win be
serve~ for att ~oqer~, following the tourney

Parents. of smalLchlldren afe asked 10
assIst. For more Informa·tlon, call Pat Gross
at 375·;.132 or Rudy Froeschle at 375·1152

Totals

L, Soderberg
e, Jones
M, Start!
S, Hallstrom
B. Nelson
D, Phipps
R, Nixon
D. Miller
J. Hallstrom
R, Guy
B. Soderberg
B Warren
W, Guy
o Phipps

AB R H
J 2 0

The annual KiwaniS Junior Golf Tournih
ment and hot dog fry has been scheduled for

- Friday, Aug, 8 af th~ Wayne c'ountry Club
The toufney will be held from 9 a m', to 12' 30
p.m '

Golfing divisions are boys age 10 qnd
under. ,bo}'s age 11 through n, boy".; age'~1.r

through 16 and an open girls dlvislon .•Glrls
will be flighted jf the number of entrIes per

WAKEFIELD
T Pr~ston

In the fourth Inning to round oul.the scoring
Barry Jones and Bitl'Warren added singles
in that inning.

LeadJog. scorers were Jones and Scott
Hallstrom with lour runs each and
Soderberg With fhree runs The win advanc
ed Wdkefteld (n.lo Tuesday's semi final
game againsl Wayne' The double ellmina
'Ion 10urnafl.1ent wa~ ~(hedu\ed 10 continue
Wednec;day, Thursday and pOSSibly Friday
at Ihe Waketleld cltvpall dMk
Wakefield 11 637 ]0--19
Randolph 000 00- 0

..-
Randolph was no m~teh for the finely tun.

ed Wakefield Juniors, in Sunday's first
rounP tournament matchup. The Area '3,
(lass B ho,;'''' lowered Ih,e boom on Randolph
wdh an embarr<issinq 19-{) romp, Stinday

Pitcher Mar1<" Sial'll. who has mo.ved up as
Wakefield's nurt:Jber ~ne pitcher because 0'
an In~tteredby Rick Guy a month ago,
fired a one hiller to stille Randolph's 01
tense' He recorded 11 strlkeouls in the live
Inning game and leI only live batters reach
base

Wakefield cracked seven hits and used 15
walks and seven Randolph errors to run
away 'from lis opponents

The ·Ioc.als scored six runs In the top 01 the
t.irst Inning and came back with three more
in the second to put the game on Ice early
Larry Soderberg. ..ripped an In the park
home run to the left field wall to lead the at
tact In the tJrsl Inning

In the second Innlng~ Rod Nhc.on slammed
a double and Soderberg added a sIngle to

~ lead the way .
The third Inning v.:as even mor.e produc

tlve for the hosts, Five of the flrsf six batters
walke,d and the other reached base on an er
ror. Then, Dale Phipps rapped a bases load·
ed triple for ,the btg~"'---' - --

~ayne Guy doubledhome two more runs

This Thursday-Friday.S.aturday July 31-August 1-2-3

3R·D ANNIVERSARY

-$650
AL.L TAX

INCL!JDED

WARM
CASE

nPSI
DIET PEPSI

MOUNTAIN DEW

--~ c--------.-BLUE--
RIBBON

12 PAK $360
ALL TAX

INCLUDED
WARM

NO LIMIT
I'"""!"~~"'"-----...:;~--..-~~~~
I POLICY,; Buy a quart of your favorite and the 4th lug wHl ••na shot oft.hol

50meforU!· - -

'ft"""""""""""""""""'';'--'I.~I · cl!o'irlf for a sclJooI car11 au~~1 Midgets Roll

.~~, W'-e'Y-e.. -Got/em). _~~ r~, in Three Games
:'Ill ~ .Tl'I....best time to peak during a t.hree·huter. Dave Marquardt

baseball' season Is near disk let had.a big' day at the plate with.~ CL Ie·' ,L __L 2'-~""'- ~~ tIme and Laurel coach Bob three hltsarldS RBI's. Kelly Rob·
~ __ _!JeCh'HDlGrp .~S. -s- W&lsenl>ei'ii"as 10 be happy Ihal 'son and Dennis Madlnson each
-§.,.. ~ his Midget team is doing ius I had two ht-ts.
~ ~ Martin struckout 11 batters

. ~ 78· Plymouth Aspen - Tangerine in 75 Mon~egri MX - Bronze wlt·h a rust ~~ur:~'~:ld~:t,so,:one~h;eer~no~ ;gh~~~5~0~~~lf:~k~~~:lihhr~wV~C:~:~
~ color with abeautjful white interior. Inyl top. Brand new radials. ~ districts lasl week. - hitter and Dave Marquardt had
~ A. very pretty car; . . '~.... The locals defeated HartIngton four base hits to lead Laurel.·1 74 Cam·a·ro _ Lots of ·style h ...~ 10'·6, Emerson 22-S and the Nor BrlanMarquardt,JamJeJohnson
~ ~~ folk 'B's, l~nIV"toWaketle!d a-nd.Mark Hermann had two-hits
~ 78 AMX - Black In color with lust Priced $600 below book. A terrific ~ by a 2-1 margln_ apiece.

~ 25.000 ",iles. Prlced!~sell. valu~. !i Against Hartington, Ron dr~~: 1~:~::~~~s~rother5each

§ ~ ~:~~~h~a~o~~~~~h. ~a:~~~ Wakefield stopped Laurel2-Un
~ 75 Gran Torino,... Red with ;!black 72 Montego MX - Just 48,000 miles ~. Johnsongalnedlhewln.goinglhe Ralph Bishop _League acllon.
~ top. Just 45,000 mlle~ on this classy ,on this one owner. New tires .on this ~ disfance on the mound for Laurel Mark Starzl IIrea a two-hillar to
~ - very sharp car. . ~ Against Emerson, P'hll Martin gain the win and Jamie Johnson
~ c:ar. >.... ~ pIcked up hIS. ninth .:-:-,!n~by toss.in9 was tagged for the loss.

-I· If you're looking for-pure.economywe have t~o 1975 3 doo;Plntos,.one 4- I ' To our many c'usto.mers: Your friendship andI speed and one automatic, PrIced to sell. I FISH FlY patronage over the past yean is -alw'!ys ap~reciated.

_I AJn.'- . 0 .' ,." su•• 'o ....op 'n'hu:......t.P..... 1_ ' We.look forwdrd to serving you in the future. ~
Ii: 'or·th. O1,OOOGI'••A~y ~ friday. Au~ust 1 at 7:00 to ?? - Cynthia, Gordo~ and Ken

~".:}~'DS_-,J1~OI"'.'IJ CJV.-. _°CPleenaneev:tnui:~ds .~- ~II You Can EcIt '2.000 ---~ -- ...... ,· .... ,· ..........•..• ..... ~;-0I_·..,10·~ ...'.·M"""".'
~ I7\,.;11lJ IVI:f1\JUflI, T....: -.. 1• ..,.; " , .......'- 00_ " _ •••,,_, THE of + ......

l;;:,:"":::=,,.;,:;;;~,~;;.::~::~;;.:.::...,Ln..."'T='·· =.==l..'O..;_""U",D..;9:-;..e=-=11..' : ::iio'.S..~W....,..-_=i.•'•._'•...•_.'__•..•__.._._.-~ii4ii-i'-i-.T.·iii·-ilH•.iiii:~iiii"-•.-.J.T.-,.,U.'-~••.•··.'iii:'+'.·_~·;.__•.•..•'•.._37.

w
•.·1I:..·~JiI.;.eIll511il8·•.__..
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The Carry-oul
Coole,. Just 99¢
wilh dine-In orders
and while supplies
last .al partlcipallng
Pizza Hute
IllStaurants.

LAUREL
J Johnson
B. Marquardt a
o M"rquardt
R Hirschman
P MartIn
M, Jonas
D Martlnson
C ChrIstensen
M, Hermann

Totall

seven h Its to run up the Kere
The hosts scored twIce In the

flrs~ /!1M t"'rd InnIngs and added
eIght more rlJn~ jn the fIfth, slxt"
and seventh Innings_ A four run
tlfth inning was the decisIve one

Randolph scored one run In the
second and two each In the third
and fIfth InnIngs

K Robson
D Martlnwn
M Jonas
C Christensen
A, Nguyen

Totals

Emerson
Laurel

Wakefield 2010 413-12
Ra ndolph 0120 200----- 5

AB R H
J J ].
]. ]. ].

J I I, ]. ,
]. 0 1

LAUREL
J John~n

Dietrick
A 8 R H B Marquardf

1 1 0 D Marquardt
2 \ 0 P Marlin
] I I K Robson
] 0 0 0 MartInson
2 lOR Hirschman
] 11M Jonas
) 0 0 C Christensen
2 10M Herrmann
1 0 0 Totals
I 0 0

11 6 )

000 00-----. 0

OOJ 25-10

0001 000-1
0200 40-6

The Pizza Hut~
Carry--outCoqler.

9ge
Carry-out free PepBI·Col~ the rest of the year I
You~ve seen this illsulated, haJt-gaJlon jug in stores IQI

over $5.00. Bulthe Pizza Hu~ Cany.Qut Cooler Is youlS
for JUSI 99¢ with lhe purchMe of any 'BIlle

plua and pitcher.of Peps~. And for the rest 011980,
we'll lill it with Pepsi" FREE every limB you buy any

large carry-out pizza al Pizza Hut.

lyon several Pon." League
players and a couple of pla."ers
trom Allen. who lo/ned t"e ~eam

earlier in the season.
One at those Allen players,

Roab Linafelfer earned the pit·
ching victory In Sunday's win
over Randolph_ Jeff Coble offered
relief help as Randolph was held
to two ba!oe hits

Offensively. W"kefleld 'ook ad
vantage ot ejghf errors and added

Ponta
Laurel

LAUREL
J, Johnson
B, Marquard1
D_ Mdrquardt
R, Hirschman
P Martin

Emerson
uurel

LAUREL
J Johnson
B Marquardt
D M.arquardt
o Martinson
P Martin
R HIrschman
K Robson
M Jonas
C Christensen
A Nguyen

Totahi

01 Phil Martin Martin earned hiS

lOth .... Icfory with the shutout
Dave Mdrquardt and Martin

drove In two runs each The local
Midgets also smashed Coier1dge
26-0 In the dlstrlc' tournament
Laurel Will now compefe In area
playoff'S. wlfh the winner qualify
Ing lor slate

Sunday: Hartington JunIors, 1. South Sioux 0 (forfeit)
Wayne Midgehi 12, HartIngton 0
Wakefield Midgets 11, Randolph 5

Monel.y; Wayne Juniors 7. Hartington 6
Tuesct.y; Hartington Juniors 10. Randolph J.
Wakefield Juniors 9. Wayne 6

Wednesday: Hartlngton Juniors vs Wayne Junlor~, 5 30 p m
Wayne Midgets vs WakefIeld MIdgets. 7:30 p_m
Thu~day: Wake'leld vs Wednesday's wInner (fInals)

There were no real surprises In the first two days of competitIon at the Area 3 Class B Tourna
ment In Wakefelld, Sunday and Monday.

In the Midget division. Wayne annihilated Hartington 17{) and Wakefield tromped Randolph 12·5
setting up Wednesday's final between the two area teams. The winner of Wednesday's matchup will
qualify for the State Tournament at,Xork.

In the Legion division, probably the biggest surprise was the absence of South Sioux City. Har
tlngton received a flrst round forfeit when South SIoux failed to show up for their scheduled Sunday
night game. Because of the forfeit, the original flve-.-team field has been reduced to four teams.

The remaining four teams are Wayne, Wakefield, Randolph and Hartington. Hartington
eliminated Randolph 10-3 Tuesday night and WaRefleld defeated Wayne 9-6. Wayne was Kheduled
to face Hartington Wednesday night with the wInner meeting Wakefield on Tl'1ursday

Games were scheduled last night. tonight (Thursday) and possIbly tomorrow nIght to decide the
st/!lte qualifier. As l'1ost team, Wakefleld will automatically qualify for state. If the 1'10stl should win
districts, the second place team will also qualify

, ••ndunder
Winside 21, Laurel 10: Winside

cllnced Ihe Ralph Bishop League
tlffe by roJffng over Laure',
Wedn,esday afternoon. Kelly
Leighton was the winning pitcher
and Oaberkow suffered lbe loss
'or Laurel. Leighton led all bat·
ten with a home run. triple and
two singles In five al bals. Robyn
Winch. Tammie T.,omas and
Joanle Bowers had tHree. hits
each. For Laure.. Sherry _had
Ihree hils and ThomPson bed two.
three hits and Thompson had two.

Area 3, Class B Results

Wakefield Reaches Finals
Host WakefIeld made sure,

Sunday afternoon, that the fInals
or the Area 3 Class B AAldget
Tourrtament wlJJ be played be
tween area teams_ The home
team cre.amed Randolph 125 In
first round play

Wakefield coath Paul EatOfI
moved several Midget players up
to the LegIon team 10 strengthen
the club for district play, Thus.
the Midgets are now forced to re

PhIl MartIn fired a no-hItter atl
Emerson to lead the Laurel
MIdgets to 'heir third consecutive
distrIct championship, Mond..!ly
nIght Laurel defeated host
Emerson 6-1 In the fInals

M.arfln ml:.:ed a good curvebaH
wIth a tailing fastb,,11 to record 10
strIkeouts, Laurel coach Bob
Wel~nberg 'Ulld

Ron HIrschman ripped a long
homer to rIght center 10 get
Laurel started In the second Inn
Ing Dave Marquardt pounded a
bases loaded double In the fifth 10
gIve the local~ \ome breathIng
room HIrschman followed with a
~Jngle to score Marquardt

"Phil had an ovtstandlng Pit
ching effort and received very
good defensive pIety."
Weisenberg s/!lld "The timely
hitting by Dave Marquardt sure
helped out."

Marquardt had three RBI's and
Hirschman had two to lead the af
tack

In earlier tournament aetlon.
Laurel rolled over Ponca 10·0 by
the 10-run rule, Thursd"y night
Laurel's top 'Ive hitters collected
all seven hit! and 5Cored eight of
the 10 runs

Jamie Johnson lind Brian /tNIr
quardt each slashed out a pair of
hits to back the three·hlt pitching

'5.ndunditr
Laurel 16, WinsIde t, Winning

pilcher was J. Lute. Schullz and
Thompson eacll went 3-Ior'3 at
Ihe plele. Schullz had one home
run. For Winside. Krlsty Thies
wes lhe loslOg pilcher. Kerrl
Leighton went 3·f..·3 and Lenea
McFarland wenl H ..·J.

laurel Midgets Stop Emerson

For 3rd Straight District Crown

Ilandund,r
Laurel 12, WInside I, Laurel

continued to win In Ihls age dlvl·
sion .s Vllnde~heldengained Ihe
pitching Victory. Adkins went

.~~:~~~I:~~r..:~y~:
Lemon bad . two blls each.
Van4lerlllldell paced the group
with. homer. For Winside. An
d~ea McFarland had tha only hit.
K,errl Lel.ohton was the losIng pit·

006 ~0~11

000 00- 0

AB R H
J ]. I

J ]. I
]. , 0, ]. ].

J ]. ].
]. 0 I
]. 0 0
, 0 0
]. 1 I
o 0 0
o 0 0

23 12 e
10 0 4

lady Golfers

Have 'Fun Day'
The Wayne Counlry Club

women golfers held 8 "tun day"
at Wayne Cc. Tuesday Teams of
five and sl:.: ladles competed In 8

Te:.:as Suamble
Members of the winning te"m

are Blanche ColHns, Linda Carr.
Loreen Gildersleeve. Vivian Cor
yeH, Jean Conden

Second place leam Peg Lut1.
Evelyn McDermott. Elsie
Echtenkamp, Donna Luff, Jane
Lync::h. Sharon Mat50n

Third place Judy Sorensen.
Audrey FredrIckson, Pauline
Nuernberger, Sandy Lyman,
Wilma Moore

Flag play wInners' Jean Can·
den, longest drIve; P~ Luff,
longest puH; Linda Kohl, shortes.t
putt missed

18andunder
Wayne 23. Pender 16: Wayne

scattered six hits and took advan
t4ge of numerous- waJks to rack
up a victory In this high scoring
affair, Tereaa Ginn had a triple
and double and Missy Sto.ttenberg
had a double and single to lead
Wayne's attack. Other hits were
collected by lynn Surber and
Tamle Murray.

Pam N.ssen WolIS the winning
pitcher. Surber scored flv, runs.
Nancy Nus, scored fo~r and
Stoltenberg added three. ./

15 and under
Pend.... 14, Wayne 8: Pe,nder

collected lJ hits 10 win Ihls game.
Wednesday. Lis.. Jacobsen
recorded half of Wayne's hits
with three slngl"s. Karen Longe
had two hits and Mlny
Sloitenberg had the olher. Pam
Nissen sulfered the loss.

13 and uncler
wayne 9, Pender 7: A tour'run

lourlh Inning led Wayne's glr(,
pasl Pender, Wedneoday,L1sa
Jacobsen and Karen Longe went
2·lor-3 tor the winners. I.Clnge
smashed a Ihree·run I10mar III the
fOurth Inning to bring In thewlnn
log runs, She was· also the wll'1lJo'
Ing pllche" IImlllngPender. to'
three hilI,' Kelly Oilman hOd
Wayne's athM hit.

Ralph Bishop league

Softball Results

Wayne
Hartington

WAVNE
T Pfeifler
J Sperry
J Allen
J McCnghl
A Lindsay
S,Overln
T Schwartz
S_ Rethwlsch
C. Dorcey
M Hummel
T Heier

Tota',
Hartington

Wayne Boys

Win Pair
Pony League

Warne 6. Wisner D: Steve
OVerln p~tched a two-hit shutout
to lead Wayne to the win. He
.r-etlred nine batters on strikes.

. Offensively, Overt" cracked a
triple and sl~le 10 pace Ihe
te~m..Other hitters were Doug
ooo.cI1er, Kevin. Mely, TO<jd
Dorcey a.nd Nelson. '

on B grounder by AI LIndsay Ihat was
misplayed Steve Overln and Todd
Schwartz each reached ba!>e on errors.
5corlng L1ndMy with wayne's sixth run

W/!Iyne blew the game wide open wIth a
similar fourth InnIng Darcey. Pfeiffer.
Sperry, Allen, McCright and Llnd!>ay all
scored_ The big hit ot the Inning wM a
two-run 51ngle by McCright. Tim HeIer
drove In one run with a sacrifice fly

Wayne's defense held H"rtlngton
scoreless In the final two Innings, secur
Ing the victory and advancIng the
Midgets Into Wednesday's finals ag,gjnst
Wakefield.

of the Midge' dIVisIon Above from left are Alllndsay, Jim Sperry Todd Pfeiffer, Jell
McCright and Chad Darcey Jeff Allen also scored two runs but IS not pictured here

Pairings were announce
yesierday tar Ihe flrsl Wayn
Country ClUb wome,,'s Mate)' ,:IIr unde vs. Norma Janke;
Play Handicap Tournament,.- Emma Wilier! V5. Marilyn
cording 10 golt pro Rud\, Carharl; Vlv Corvell vo. Elole
Froeschle. __ Echfenkamp.

The pairings were made uift; 'e' . pairings: Shirley
from points earned In ladles 'Fredrickson V5, Donna Lut1;

·league. with the" top elghf .point Sheryl Jordan vs Jane O'Leary;
,winners In each of three divisions Minnie Rice va. Judy Peters;
being paired for the m~tch play Joyce PlppfH vs. Beryl Harvey
playoffs. A total ",six women or
20 In eac~ division competed In
league thlUummer. . .

In the :'A.$ ~fvlslon. the parings
for _fh_~s w@k ·"re: Ann Barclay
vs.' JUdy. Sorensen; Mylet
McGath VI. Pat Morr's; Marian
Evan, va. Lfl Surber; Char
Bohlin vs. DOrothy WhOrlow.

Lute was the leading hitter with Harttngton 1000 000- ,
two RBI's and two hits. Swanson Laurel 0010 10ll;- 2
~ded It two-run single

Laurel 0011 001- .- LAURel AB R H

Coleridge 0000 001-1 M. McCorklndftle J I 1
D. Lute J 0 I

LAUREL AB R H S, HopkIns J. 0 0

M. McCorklndale 4 1 ]. B. Buss J 0 I

O. Lute 4 1 ]. J Olsen ]. 0 I

S. HopkiN J 1 0
L_ Swanson J 0 0

B. Buss 4 1 1
R. MartInson J 0 1

J. Olsen J 0 1 5. Noryell J 0 I

L. Swanson 4 0 J B, Marquardt ]. I 1

R. Martinson 4 0 1 Totals 24 ]. 1

S. Norvell J 0 1
M.Johnson J 0 0 Emenon 101 001 000 1- 4

Tot.,s 32 4 11 Laure' 001 110 000 O-J

Wayne CC Women's Club
Pairings Announced

Wayne's "'third Inning rarty began with
~~n. Chad Darcey started things off
with, a base hit and Mark Hummel
entered the game as a pinch runner
Todd Pfeiffer drew a walk to move Hum
m~1 Into scoring position.

the third Inning. SIx runs In the third and
six more 1" the 'oudh put the game well
out of reach_

A hard grounder by Sperry was
misplayed. allowing Hummel to score
from second. Jeff Allen walked and Jeff
McCright pounded a lwo-run double. The
rally continued as two more runs scored

Laurel's Junlon advanced
through the first round of Class C
district competition by downing
Coleridge -4.1. Saturday night 1n
Emerson. Q

Joe Olsen allowed only three
I'1lts. ,truckout 10 and walked only
one to gain the win.

Lon Swanson collected three
hils and Mark McCorklndale and
Doug Lute added two hits apiece.

In pre-district adlon. Laurel's
Legion downed Hartington 2-1,
lost to Emerson "-3 In 10 Innings
and fell to Wakefield 14-4.

Against Hartington, Mark Mc
Corklndale scored the winning
run on a two-out single by Brian
Buss In the fifth inning. Shannon
Hopkins picked up his first win In
as relief appearance.

Emerson scored In the top of
lhe IOlh Inning to break a 3·J lie
and held on for a 4-3 win In Ralph
Bishop League adlon. Lon Swan
son was the losing pitcher.

Wakefield exploded lor nine
run, ,in the bottom of the fifth to
hand Laurel a 14-" loss. Lon
Swanson SUff~red the IOS5. Doug

laurel's legion Advances

Photo Developing
~ . 'Specials

Tennis

Results

Will it"be Wayne or Wak~field?
Winner .Goes to State

ANYWAY YOU look ail1. B lot of runs were scored In the Area 3, Clas~ B Tournament at
Wakefleld this week. Above five runs are scored by the Wayne Mldgets In Ii 12-0 shutout
of Hartington, Sunday night. Six Individuals scored for the locals, who reached the finals

T"" Wayne Midgets capitalized on
eight Hartington errors and pounded out
eight hits to reach the tlnals of Ihe Area J
Class B To.urnament at Wakefield with a
12.0 win. Sunday night.

Midgets Force Showdown with Wakefield

Jim Sperry limited Hartington to four
hits In the gam" which was shortened to
five Innings because of the 1D-run rule.
The locals dldn'1 open the scoring until

Wayne snd Wakefield, a 12-5 winner
over Rando'ph, were scheduled to meet
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the champlon
Ihlp game. The winner will qualify for
.the Class B State Tournament a1 York.

Racquetoer Club Results
Nick Zimmer defeated Dave

COllIey 706(5"1, 6·2.
Bill Carlson det. Lyle seymour

706,7-5.
Dan Rose def. Kellh Zimmer

,,,,6'0,6-2.
Olive Cooley det. Duane Smith

• ',60-3,6-0.
Mark Johnson det. N1ck Zlm

mel'I".6-3.6-0:
Doug, Rose def. Bob En.. 6-2.

6-2.
·OOUlIl..T........ment

•Rose and Smith defeated Zlm·
.... and Zimmer 6-3/ 6-J to reach
tIlilflpals•.
·~·and Smith det. Carlson
.~Am....... 6-0, 6-4.
;'~oM ·.nd Smith det. Johar and
10)'lIOII6-2,6-3.
·t~lm~a~Zlmmerdef. Ensl

aJ!!! Ens. 6-2. 6-1.
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AB R H
3 2 1

3 2 1
3 , 2
4 0 3
4 I 1
4 1 0
2 , 0

1 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
o , 0

29 9 8

AB R H
3 0 0
3 0 2
3 0 0
4 0 1
3 1 1
1 0 0
2 2 1
4 0 0
1 1 0

.0 1 0
2 0 0
2 1 1
o 0 0

28 6 6

1006 011- 9
0300 012- 6

WAKEFIELD
\ T. Preston

L. Soderberg
B. Jones
M. Starzl
D. Phipps
B. Nelson
W.Guy
B. Warren'
R. Nixon
D.Miller
R.Guy

Totals

WAYNE
J. Zeiss
H. Carroll
T. Pfeiffer
D. Mitchell
J.Dlon
T,Skokan
T. Heier
K. NIssen
J.Morrls
J. Sperry
B. Schater
P. McCright
B. Fleming

Totals

Wakefield
Wayne

Just when things looked hopeless for
Wayne, the Juniors put together a rally
which held ·fans in their seals until the final
out. With one out, Heier walked and stole se
cond and third bases.

One out later, pinch hitter Sperry walked
and stole second base. McCright singled In
one Flm-and'-lelss-was-h1-tbya plt"cl1, loaaiiiif
the bases. Carroll was hit by a pitch, scoring
Sperry for Wayne's sixth run of the game·.
However, with bases loaded and two outs, a
ground ball was fielded by" shortstop
Preston and thrown to first base for the final
out.

Momentum Shifts
The turning point of the game came in the

fourth InnIng when Wakefield scored six
runs on two hits and an e~ror. Blaine Nelson
re.a.ched base on an error and Wayne Guy
drew a walk. 80th runners advanced on a
wild pItch.

Then, with two outs, pinch hitter Rick Guy
walked and Tom Preston singled In two
runs. The next two batters walked bringing
illl another run. Starzl helped his own cause
by driving in two runs with a base hit and
Jones later scored on a wild pitch.

Leading 7,3, Wakefield added an in·
surance run In the sixfh. Preston walked,
stole second and scored on a base hit by
Jones. The inning ended when Wayne right
fielder Jeff Dian threw out Jones as he tried
to score from second on a hit by Stanl.

Wayne, the home team in the game, had
stranded three base runners in the fifth Inn·
Ing but managed to score one 'run in the bot
tom of the sixth. Pinch hitter Pat McCright
reached first base on an error and took se·
cond and third on a throwing error of an at
tempted pick-Off play. Carroll slapped a tri
ple to the left field wall for an RBI

Tim Pfeiffer walked and stole second base
but both runners were stranded as the inn
ing came to a close. Twelve Wayne runners
were left on base In the seven inning game.

The final blow was dealt In the top of the
seventh Inning when left handed Dale
PhIpps blasted a hard shot over the right
field fence for a solo home run and
Wakefield's nInth run.

A new favorite" was born Ih the Area 3, Larry Soderberg singled, stole second 'and
Class 8 Tournament, Tuesday night at the came home on a base hit by Barry Jones:
Wakefield city ball,park. The host Wakefield Wayne added three runs In the second Inn-·
Juniors handed top seeded Wayne Its first Ing to take its only lead of the game. Jeff
loss 9-6, Dian singled and Too Heier beat out a bunt

A day of rest proved helpful to Wakefield Jere MorrIs then drew a walk to load the
which was able to go with. ace pitcher Mark bases with one out. Back· to back walks to
StariJ on the movnd. Starzl pitched the first Zeiss and Carroll brought home Dian and

JnnlngS---l-n_W&k-&f.Ielcf-s---J9--o-romp-ot----R-a-n·- - Heler'for fhe- fIrst two runs. Morris scored
dolph, Sunday night. on a wild pItch.

Wayne, which had to play without a day of
rest accordIng to the tournament paIrIngs,
used three different pitchers In the game.

The hosts are now In the driver's seat of
the double eliminatIon tourney, They stand
2·0 and will receive another day of rest due
JQJI}l!~vl.c.loryover Wayne,_

Waynhnd HartIngton were scheduled to
meet In a do-or·dle matehup last nIght, The
loser Is elimInated from the tourney while
the wInner advances to face Wakefield at
7:30, tonight (Thursday)

A rundown of the tournament games
shows that Hartlngton won by forfeit over
South Sioux Clty In a preliminary game,
Wakefleld downed Randolph 19,0 in flrst
round action, Sunday and Way-ne topped
Hart\ngton 7·6 In the other first round game, "
Monday ..

If· Wakefield should lose tonIght
(Thursday), a flnj1)1 game wIlt be played
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. to decide the cham·
plonshlp. Win or lose, WakefIeld will qualify
for state because It is the tournament host
The other team to reach the finals will also
qualify.

An erratic but effective Mark Stanl held
Wayne to six hUs, pitching his way auf of
jam5 In the second, fifth, sixth and seventh
The hard throwing right hander struckout 13
balfers.

Jeff Zeiss started tor Wayne and pitched
3~3 innings before receiving relief help. Her
man Carroll pitched to two batters In the
fourth Inning and Kevrln Nissen flnl5hed up
by pitching the final 3'/3 Innings

The hosts scored In the first Inning when

Sports
Wa,kef'ield',Gains' F_a'vorite's,Rol,e in Area 3'e,Iassie

. ,,' ,', \ -----"'-,. '. . ' _.'.

H,appy Ending for Wayne Juniors

$650

ALL TAX
INCLUDED

102 Malll,'"
WiJyne:vr

375.9,958.

WARM
CASE-

Things looked bleak in the seventh and
final Inning as Bruce Schafer grounded out
to open the bottom of the Inning. Speedy
Jere Morri:; drew a walk and lead-off hitter
Jeff Zeiss followed'that by drawing a walk of
his own.

With runners on first and seGond, clutch
hitter Carroll came through with his ttrird
base hit of the game, scoring Morris. ZeIss
held at third base and Carroll moved to se·
cond on the throw Into the infield.

Tim Pfeiffer took his turn by lacing a
single down the thIrd base line to score Zeiss
for the tying run and Carroll with the winn
tng run

Wayne and Wakefield were scheduled to
meet in second round action, Tuesday. The
double elimination tourney continues
tonight at the Wakefield city ball park

Hartington 0050 100- 6
Wayne 3001 003-7

WAYNE AB R H
J, Zeiss 2 2 1
H. Carroll 4 3 3
T, Pfeiffer 4 1 1
D. Mitchell 3 0 I
P. McCright I 0 0
K. Nissen 3 0 0
D. Proett • 0 0 0
J, Dian 3 0 0
S. Sorensen , 0 0
J.Morris 0 , 0
J. Sperry 2 0 0
B. Fleming 0 0 0
B. Schafer 1 0 0
T. HeIer 1. 0 0

Totals 25 7 •Hartington 30 • 8

PEPSI.
DIET, pepsI

MOUNTAIN DEW

I
PbLl~Y: Buy 0 quort of your f~vorlte and the ..th jug. will ••11 0 .hot 01 the I
some for 1¢~... .

THE4·T·U.J..U··.······ C..-. ,',, ., " . '. 'I
• ,'.' .,. . ,,,': " i"i",,",'

BLUE
RIBBON

12 PAK' $360
,ALL TAX

'INCLUDED

This Thursday·Friday,SC!Ju.rday July 31·August 1-2·3

To our many customers: Your friendship and
patronage over the past years is alwqysappreciated,

_We look forward tO~~Hving 'you in th'eJuture.
--- Cynthia. Gordon and Ken "

WARM
NO LIMIT

\

3RDANNIVE'RSARY

committed five errors and struggled to slip
past Hartlngton In the double elimination
tournament

The first Inning went according to the
game plan. Wayne's first three batters
managed to score, putting press8l"e on Har
tlngton early in the game.

Jeff Zeiss walked and stole second base.
Herman Carroll doubled home Zeiss and
fhen stole third base. Consecutive walks to
Tim Pfeiffer and Dan Mitchell loaded the
bases with no outs

po:~~~if:~~c~~~k;:~:I:n~~:s~~e:t ft:~e:a:
fers. Then,' Jeff Dian cracked a hard
grounder which was misplayed. Carroll and
Pfeiffer both scored giving Wayne a 3-0 ad·
vantage.

Hartington struck in the third innIng,
erasing Wayne's early lead and reversing
the advantage. A three' run homer by Chris
Walz capped a live· run Inning which put the
visitors on top 5-3. Four singles added to rt'1e
attack.

Patient Wayne scored one run in the
Two slow pitch softball teams from the fourth as Carroll walked, moved to second

Wayne County men's and women's leagues base on a batk and scored on an error. Left
qualified for the state tournament this past hander Dean Mllander took over relief
weekend. duties for Hartington In that Inning.

Wood's Plumbing 01 Wayne defeated Nor HartIngton got the run back In the bottom
folk Oasis Bar 13·6 to claim the women's B of the fifth Inning as Tim Bonertz rapped a
dIstrict title and advance fo the state high fly ball to right field. The ball was lost
women's B tournament this weekend at No~'- - in the lights and d{opped for a triple
folk's Ta·ha zouka Park Bonertz scored on a sacrIfice.

The .4th Jug of Wayne qualified for the Top seeded Wayne· tried to make a com·
men's Class A state finals at Fremont Aug. -&back In the fifth and sixth Innings but
8·10 by placing second In an ll·team fletd at couldn't get a key hit when needed ..~o run
Ta·ha·zouka Park. The 4tli Jug lost to Nor·; ners were stranded'in the fifth inning and a
folk's NEN Sports J-2 In the finals to settle double play ended a scoring opportunity in
for second place. the. sixth..

'Jug, Wood's t~

Play at State-·

A story book ending lifted Wayne's
Juniors from the laws of defeat and carried
1hem to an excitIng ]·6 triumph over Har

'tlngton, Monday night In the Af"@'a 3, Class B
0\ Tournament at Wakefield
"i, 'Tim Pfeiffer pitched the complete game

for Wayne and was credited for the win.
Herman Carroll Ch~~.t1Oif:l~ wTTh the

'winnlng run on a base hit by TIm Pfeiffer In
/ the bottom of the se-venth inning, Ca. rroll's

-..r-- run capped a three·run one out rally
o Wayne, entering the game with a llne 21'4
o record, didn't look like the same club that
o tied for first !Jlace with Wisner in the Ralph
o Bishop League this season. The Juniors,,
o
I
o
o,,
o

3
4

2
4

I
I

o
o

2 0
o 0
I 0
2 2
2 0
o 0

12 19

FISH FRY
Fri~ay • August 1 at 7:QO, to ??

All Yo.. Can Eat *2.110

19-0

Totals

mits
Three trophies will be awarded In each

age group and a golf ball wllf be given 10
every entrant. Hot dogs and pop will be
serv,:d for all go1fer~, following the tourney

L Soderberg
B. Jones
M, Stanl
S Hallstrom
B, Nelson
D. Phipps
R Nixon
D, Miller
J. Hallstrom
R, Guy
B, Soderberg
8, W~rren
W.;Gu'y
D, Phipps

AB R H
3 2 0

In second round competition Tuesday night Wakefield de!Pdled Ran
dolph 190 In 115 opening round game Wayne was scheduled to pl.ly
HMllnglon in a rem~lch Wednesday nighl and Wakefield will play
the mnner tonigh-t (Thursday) In the finals

Kiwanis Jr. Golf _Set
The annual Kiwanl's Junior Golf Tourna

ment and hot dog fry has been scheduled for
Friday. Aug. 8 at the Wayne Country Club
The tourney will be"held Irom 9 a m. 10 12' 30
p,m.

Golfing divisions are boys age 10 and
under, boys age 11 through 13, boys age 14
through .16 and an open girls division, Girls
will be flighted if the number of enlrl~s per

WAKEFIELD
T Prestorl

in the fourth Inning to round out the scoring
Barry Jones and Bill Warren added sIngles
in that Inning.

Leading scorers were Jones and Scot!
Hallstrom with lour runs each and
Soderberg With Ihree runs The Win advanc
ed Wakefield InJO Tuesday's semi final
game agamsl Wayne The double elimina
lion tournament was scheduled to continue
We-dnesday. Thursday and pOSSibly Friday
althe Wakelleld clly ballJpark'

Wakefield "6J7 30-19
Randolph Q 000 00- 0

HERMAN CARROLL steps on the plate lor the winning run in
Wayne's fir",' round game as Jeff Zeiss waves him in The throw
home (lower fight hand corner) was too lale for the catcher to put
the lag on Carroll Wayne won this game] 6 bullos! 10 Wakefield 96

Randolph was no match for the finely tun
ed Wakefield Juniors. in Sunday's Ilfst
round !ournamenl malchup, The Area 3,
(las,> B hosts lowered the boom on Raf.ldolph
WJ'h aft embarras.~jn9·19·0romp. )'tmday

PI!C tler Ma~Slarll,who has moved up as
Waketleld's number one pilcher beC(fUse of
an Injury ",uflered by 'Rick Guy a month ago.
fired d one hiller to sfltle Randolph's of
feJ1.5e He recorded I! strikeouls In the five
inning game and leI only live baUers reach
bas-e

Wakefield cracked seven hits and used 15
w<,lks and seven Randolph errors fa run
away "trom ItS. opponents

The locats scored sIx runs In the top of the
first inning and came back with three more
In Ihe second to put the game on Ice early
Larry Soderberg ripped an in the'park
home run to the feft field wall to lead the at
lack in the first Inning

'''11. the second Innlng~ Rod Nixon slammed
a~double and Soderberg added a single to
lead the way.

The third Inning ,was even more produc
tive tor the hosts. Five of· the flrst:Slx batters
walk~~ and the other reached base on an er 
ror. Then, Dale Phipps rapped a bases load
ed triple lor the big blow.•

Wayne Guy doubled home t;"'o more runs

WakefieJd TQrnacjoStrikes

Parents of small chJldren are asked to
assIst. For more In1orma-tion, call Pat Gross
at 375·1132 Rudy ~roeschle at 375·1152

'"--
rllll~II'~11111111111111111111111111'1 . I 'd R· II
I ,'("olein, .for a schoo' car? . ;t.:.o~~,e M, gets 0

I, W'e"'ve Go·f'em.. ~~~o ,in Three Gomes
t
~ !Ii <", ,:The be;l time to peak during a threff:f1ltter. Dave Marqvard'"

_ ~ baseball season is near district had a big day, at the plate with

.~ --tll.efc:-"hese sharp 2"doors. ~ ~;I~e:b~~g ~:~;~lbeC~:~~y ~h~~ . ro~e~~~S;::n~.R~~~;I~:~~ :::h
~ ~ his Midget team is doing IUS! had two hits.
~ ~ that, ,Martln struckout 11 'batters

,t.: 78 P1.VrDouth Aspen _ 'rangerln~ In 75 Monle.go M.X- Bronze wllh a r.ust ~ Laurel's MIdgets won three 01 while notching his eighth victory
~ ~ four games before entering against Norfolk. He threw a four
:'II colOr with ,a beautjful white Interior, vinyl top, Brand new radials, :'II_,dlstrlcts IMt we... hitter and Dave Marquardt had
~ A very pretty car: ~ The loca-Is defeated ,Hartington tour base hits .to lead Laur-el.
~ ~ 10-6, Emerson 22-5 and the Nor BrlanMAI'quardt. Jamle..J.ohnson!Ii ,74 Camara - Lots of style here" lit.: folk 'B's, losln'9 only toWakef!eJd and Mark Hermann had two hits

~ 78 AMX - Black In color W/!h jusf'" Prlced--$600 below bOOk, A terrific ~ bYAa9:,.'nmstargHlna'rllngton, Ron apiece.
~ 25.000 miles, P1'lced to sell.. value," ~ ~ Th~.Ma,quardt brothers each
~ ~ Hirschman and Kelly RObs~n droveJA tbree runs.

~ 75 Gran Toririo - R~d._wlth a black 72 Montego· MX - J.ust 48,000 mlfes ~ ~~~~~o~g:n~;~;:;~~'~Oj~:';: R::~:h~~opr:~:~r~:tl~~~
~ top, Just 45.000~i$r)thls,c1assy on this one owner, New tires on th(s .~ dlsta.nceon the mound for Laurel Mark Storzl fired a two-hitler toI ....~- . I Against Emerson, Phil Martin -gain the'wln and Jamie JobnsonI car, rp ·car, I picked up his nlnlh ,:,In by tossing was tagged 10' the loss,

~ If you're'looking lor pureeconpmv we have two 1975 3 doorPlntos"on~ 4 ~I spe~d and one automatic. PriCed tosel!. I
I ~ 0 .... Sur•.To ~op In Thurlday at • p.m, :~
~ ','A' 'or the .,.(KHt-Gr".-Aw.y .1-I r¥rnies' ': . Open evenings 'I
§ fiORD"':, AAC:!?"'VRY. ' Clean~st used I
I . IV&J1lJj, ~ T'D'L '. J11.lalf.3,lII - Wayne"'......- ' ._.......... -,,~"!' Ca'rs Il'I-NE Nel:lr..s~a !i ·r· o.unge Ph; 'bs.""
~11"!,,1111111111,',,,,1111":III""il~,IIIIIIII...j .1,1=:;;===......__=~====_-=__-==....~
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HOUSEHOLDSI

Wayne Girls' Champs
CHAMPIONS of the Ralph Bishop League in the lJ and under girls' softball divIsion are the Wayne girts
pictured above. Front row from leff: Lisa Jacobsen, Jody Allen, .Laura Keating. Tiffany Wilke, Susie
Perry. 8ack row from left: Paula Koplin, Kelly Olfman, Shelly Janke. Mary Sieler, Amy Jordan. Not
pictured are Karen Longe and Kathy Swanson. The girls are coached by Hank Overin

WINSIDE WON the 18 years and under Ralph BIshop League softball title, Pictured above are members
of the team with coach Don Leighton. Front row from leU· Kelly Leighton. Lisa Jensen, Robyn Winch.
Corinne George, June Meyer. Back row tram lett Darla Janke, Tammy Thomas. Dawn Janke, Laurie
Gallop, Joanie Bowers, coach Don Leighton

Winside Girls' Champs

School Meeting Immunization

Requirements of Health Dept.
Q

: ~

114 Main Indo"nlown W.yne. -- ,- --" '

PHOIE 1-402-375-2800

1118 waJnl He,ald
I '

I.TheWa'YDe Jler·ald..:Ma,pk81,er
..

TII8 Wayne Herald I Markeler reach 8,110 households each week.
•

Pul our elPerlence, pro'esslonallsm and readership 10 work 'or YOU-
whether YOU need an adverllslng campaign or a single classilled

We Oller Ihe "Irea's Largest
.~ afrlendl, QuaUlied Siall-PUT US TO WORK FOR YOUI

~lIif"""Vef.Ctv.
T?"_~_itoocsoI
_'~ ,o lie" the Vllt't'an •• , for the fI_
~!.......

Wayne-Carroll High School
Principle Don Zeiss says the
immuniZdtion program has been
In effect tor several years. and
that letters are sent each year to
parents informing them of the
law. There has been uttle, If any
problem in getting student5 1m
munlzed

Stipulations regarding the law
that will be of Interest to parents
are:

1) Each student shall be pro:
teefed with childhood Immuniza
tions by Nov. 1. 1980. (or 60 days
after enrollment for students

~~~:,~~r:~7;'s'f;h:mstu~:~:h~~ "'advertisement-Give us a call or slOP In.
that date provides the school dis l

tnet WIth a wntten statement)ijrc IaDo "
from hiS or her parent or guar-
dian that belshe-does not wl$h the U 0
C~~d ;~:ee~~';~~Z~:cessary to # \.

prove immunization Is month and ~ ... ..,....-
year of each Immunization and I

iNhere obtained; or laborat~ry

confirmation of circulating anti-
bodies against measles., mumps.
or rubella; or epidemiological
confirmation ot measles. mumps,
or rubella bV both a clinical hts
tory of the disease and associa
tion with a l\lboratory proven

I ca:se in State H'ea'th Department
'files.

3) Any student ,who does not
comply with the two previous
stipulations shall nof be per
mitted to continue In school until
he- or she sha1l-comply.

It a parent, waives Jmmunlza·
flonah, child lIr child....... the
school has .Ihe power and auth· '
orlly 10 keep,Jhal child or chll·'
dren from attending In the event
ol-an oufo/~lC ofa cOntaglOvs Of
lnfedJou$"disease.

For .lmnitll)Jzation JnformatJon
an,d serv~~s ..-contact y~r physl..
elan_br ~I-,lmmunizatt~ c1ln'c
or locaHte.al,fhDepartmenl.

be completed prior to the begin
nlng of the fall term. 1980. a
health offlelal stated .

Immunization recommenda
tlons vary with the age of the
child and the age at which the
first immunizations were receiv
ed. However, all students must
have received at least three doses
of DTPITd and oral polIo vac
cine. One dose of measles, ru
bella and mumps vaccines. either
in combination or separately,
must have beel'l -received at or
after 12 months of age.

The Nebraska State Health
Department has publiShed rules
and regulations for the enforce
ment of the childhood Immuniza
tion law, which requlf'es that
school chJldren in grades kinder·
garten through 12 be Immunized
a"ga1nst, 'the sevett childhood
diseases -. measles, mumps.
rubFlIa. poliomyelitis. diptheria.
pertussis. tetanus.

The purpose of this law is to
raise the levels of protection
against .these serious diseases.
Childhood ·Immunizations sh9uld
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·Want Ads.....· ------------------......

JOHN SCOTT

deposit of y&r. monthly
benefIts," at the Norfolk social
securIty office, located at 1310
Nodolk Ave., Norfolk. The tele
phone number Is 1-800·~2-8J10.

SALES POSITION
available at Arnles Ford Mer
cury In Wayne. Lucrative fro
Inge benefits. See Arnie or
8i11. Or call 375·1212 for
appointment.

WANTED: Person familiar with
dehy-type dryer machinery and
operation experience. Must be
reliable and willing to assume
responsibility. Mechanical skills
desirable. For more Information
and to apply contact Dean
Hughson or Deloy Benne, MJlton
G. Waldbaum Company. 501
Main. Wakefield, NE 6818".
Telephone 402·287·221 J. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. {z.tt3

HOMEMAKERS
Supplement your (amlly In·

come with a lob that's FUNI
Be your own boss. Work your
own hours demonstrating
MERRI·MAC Toys and Gills
on party plan. Highest com
mIssion. No Investment.
delivering or collecting. Call
toll free to 1·800·533·9066, or
write: Merrl-Mac, 801
Jackson, Dubuque, IA 52001.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate
candy or confection vendlno
route, Wayne and surrounding
area. Pleasant business, High
profit Items. Can start part
time. Age or experience not
Important. Requires car and
$1644 to $S376 cash Investment.
For details call:

TOLL FREE
EAGLE INDUSTRIES

,....-32...723

HELP WAN'TED: LPN needed to
work with low· Income and pre-
school children on W!C program.
Must be willing, to travel locally.
Some evenings work Included.
-40/hr. week. Safary open depen.
ding on experience. Closing date
08-01'80. Contact Mike French,
Goldenrod HHIs CAA. Box 10.
Walthill. NE 68067. Phone
402·846-5493. An Equal Opportunl·
ty Employer. 12412

HELP WANTED, Responsible
person to work wlfh lOW-Income
and pre·school participants 85 CI
WI( Ald. Must be willing to
travel locally and work some
evenings. Typing e)fJ)erience
helptul. Salary ~n depending
on experience. 4O/hr. week. Clos·
Ing date 08·01·80. Contact Mike
French. Goldenrod Hills CCAA.
Box 10. Walthill, Neb. 68067.
Phone 402-846-~5493. 124t2

WANTED: a full time cook 10:30
a.m .. _- 7 p.m. excellent wages
and fringe benefits. Apply at of
fice of Providence Medical
Cente". 121t3

be Deposited

Flrat Church of Chrt,.
Hlghw.y 35 e..t

Wayne, Nebraska
.. 375-4743

WHAT YOU BELIEVE
. AN" PRACTICE...

ARE YOU
ORIGINAL OR A COPY?

FACTS CONCERN~NOTHE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH
W••ra oftan mal wl'h tM foll_,ng quelUonl, Are the churcMI of Orbt (Of'

Chrl.t!." churcM') .n,/ dlllerent 'rom oltMr ctturc....' Why lkllheM chure_
Iuds" W~t do lhey believe' To ans••, tIIue Que,tloMII the purpou 01 nul
1rut. '
WHY OQ WE EXIST?

The object of a,lIllence II not to.deI .notfte-r to ffte many deMmlnelians "'-,
ere IKtW 'ound, A dl... lded church II conh"erv to It.. ,"cttlng of Chrll' .nd Mil
al'Ol"" 'I COrlnfh'-nlll'O, III Jobn 17:21). T"'_rld 1"11I ........ be I'" to C1'tr11'
SO long al ..ct,rian IhlbboletM COfttinue to JM emptulslzlld. TbIi pray.r of Jel~1
(Jobn \71, ""'"Cblnos Of 1M .postl••, ttle condition 01"" world and IM_lrt
of holts 0' Chrls"a"1 d.m.nd ItMII.ylng alldtl o,the doctrl_ of mflIand. return
1o. n.. church .11' ••1 In lhe ay. 01 Cllrl,f'1 apalllu.

Henet ovr aim III
I. T..e reitera'ion 01 primm.... Ctarllll.nlly, .nd COftHqutnf union

olallllle fellowe", at Chrlll In OM body lJoIIn
11,211.

2. To e.alt Chri., abowe party and HII
Word • ..,.....11 ""'J1Ial'l crHdl.

J. To build a churcb 01 Qrlsl without
tlenomlna-ttoNl Mm•• mIIn-wrJlfa.fC",- iii

. other blirrte, to (hrll'l.n unlly. whole ,-,ml
of felloWlblp ..hall IN al broad .1 IN! .condl·
tlonl of salvetlon. end !denfiCIIl wlttl tbtm.

4. To Iud Iinnart 10 Chrhl In the ct.,
1I0ht of the New THtemenl tuclll",.
. On nonnMnll.'1 .. admit 1M I......t
llberlyl on tIM elnn,,,II ..."..1 til ,. NIW
THtemen'. "Wllere the albia ,".10, _
lpeak) w1Yn 11M alble II lilent, ...,..'
IlIel'll.'·

(Wrlle P.O. eo. 4ftqr callformon InfOr·
matlon).

can

HELP WANTED, Chlldren·s
Developmental Center Coor·
dinator. Responsible for coor
dInatIng progrilm for
developmentally disabled
children. BS degree required
Apply at Region IV Services,
206 Logan, Wayne, or call
375-4884, Apply by Aug. 6. An
equal opportunity
employer jJlt2

Direct deposit only authorIzes
deposits Into your account; It
does not authorize withdrawals.

For mo,.e Intormatloo. ask for
a copy of the leaflet, "Direct

HELP WANTED; Day·tlme
cook Black KnIght, apply in per·
son j24t4

THII CQl.UOIIS ...... IQUAL aMN.O"MaNT~ITT.-0"0

CUSTODIAN III Perform. gen.ral aRtocilol dutl.. auch .1
.w..plng. Krubblng. wa:alng, dUltlng. d_nlng I~votorl..,
wcu:hlng window•• collecting refv....tc. Will u.. the u_ual
custodian machIn... QUaLl'ICATIONS: Minimum knowl"..
of cu.todlal work. ability 'to perform from oral and wrltt.n In
.tructlon. and th. phy.lcalablllty to hanell. routln. custodial
dutl••. IALARY:- "9' pM' month plus ........t•• ITAmHO
DATE: Augu.t 18, 1980, "'PPLI~ATtoN PItOCIDUltIS: St.tbmlt
lett.r of application to OHIce of Vice Pr..ld.nt for Ad
ministration and Planning, Att.ntlon Mn. V.ra Humm.I,
Wayne State CoII_. Wayn•• NI 68787 by A"IIu.t 7, 1980.

WATNE STATE COLLiGI
Wayne, N.ltrltt.o

POSITION OPENING

COORDINATOR O' HAvtN HOUSI! DOMESTIC VIOUNCt aNTlR

WAYNI SlATI COLLIGI
Wayn•. N."raall.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
FOR GRADES 7 THRU 12

Any Interested person must have a Nebraska Teaching Cer
tlflcate. WrIte or call Joe Coble prinCiple at WakefIeld Com·
munlty Schools.

RESIDENT DI.'CTo-' I: Supervleary r-.pon.lblllty In ....1..._
hall of 100· 1so ........ studen... to Include .upervl.lon of .fu.
eI.nt .t«lf r..ld.,.t aPl.tan"; ore_nl_tlon of ~flond..ar
..""lee. and .tudent .taH m-.nber duty Khedul..; advl.lng
.tudent gov.m......t r.pr-..ntotlv..; lIalMMl with Physical
Plont Molntenance. Security and Stud.nt services ad·
mlnl.tratlv. .taff; clo-- communication with OHlce of
R_ld.nce LIN (Hou.I,..I.taff for admlnlstrotlv. and .fudent
coun..l1", purposes. QUALIPICATIONS: Must han.hlgh .mool
.ducatlon. coli... d.... p.....rred....perlence wol1l:lng
with coll....a.. people and'" willing to live In residence
hall. SALARY: "9' pe' month. rent·tr.. apariment and
benefltl. APPLICATION PIIQCIDUUS: Send l.tt... of appllco.
tlon to OHio of Vice .,..Id.nt for Admlnl.tratlon ond Plann-.

-, Ing. an.ntlon Vera Hum....1. Wayne Stat. Collee., Wayn••
Neklraallo prior to AUIIU.t 7, ,.ao. STAWTING DATI: Augu.t
U.198O.

1HII. CQt.L10Ill. AN IQUAL IMl'lOTMINT OflIlOnUNnT IMI'\OTd

CoII.g. d.gr.. or .qulval.nt combination of perlence In
.odal worlr:. coun..llng. psychology or IIOClology Ired. Ap-
plicant .hould pol.....ffectlv. communication aklll. both In
public .pealdng and Individual work with cn.n". Po.ltlon r.
qulr•• f1••lbl. work schedule. Coordinator will r.port to the
Hav.n Hou.. Board m.mben. Send I.tt.r of application to
Haven Hou.. 'amlly Se""lc.. c.nter. P.O. eo...... Wayn., Nt
61717 or coli f402) 37'·4633 for furth.r Informatlan.
D~dlln. for a,pt~catlon.Aug. 1. 1980.

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Instructor
for Region IV Adult
Developmental Center, Apply
at Region IV Services, 206
Logan, Wayne, or call
3754884, An equal opportunity
employer i3lt2

402-187·2012

HELP WANTED: Cleaning help
wanted, apply in person at Pro
vidence Medical Center's
office j24t3

People receiving social securl
ty checks In the Northeast
Nebr"ska area can have them
deposited directly Into II checking
or savings a,counf at a fInancIal
instlfutlon of thel,. choice, Dale
Branch, social security district
manager in Norfolk said recent·

ly '"
Direct deposit has several

advantages, Branch said, In
cludlng'

No' wo,.ry about check being
lost -.

No worry about check lyIng In
mailbo)( when away from home.

SavIngs In time and transpor·
tatlon and no standing In line to
cash or deposit check.

Money in an account /s safe,.
than carrying cash.

A person can deal with any
financial instifutlon he or she
chooses, including a commercll1l
bank, savings bank, savings and
loan association, Federal or State
credit unIon, or sImilar Instltu·
Hon.

SInce banking practices vary, a
person should find out how the
fInancIal lnstltuy'-on handles
direct deposits, whIther a state
ment Is. sent.. about any servIce
charge, minimum deposits, fn
terest rates. and special services
provIded. .

To arrange direct deposit, a
person should complete a form,
SF·1199, available at the financial
Instllutlon. A monthly benellt·
check shows all the Information
necessary.

.The U.S. Army odopted
ollvo-dreb for ,winter
lerY·tee w:tiforrm In 1902.

SSI Checks

Elf,clency Apart
Lester Lull at

i3111

FOR RENT: Large home aVdl1
able Aug I For inlormatlon call
Methodist Church 3752231 or
375 1531 13-1

Card of Thanks

FOR RENT: two bedroom, newly
remodeled. partially lurnished
home $275 per month Contact
37~4515after6pm 12114

--------

SINCERE THANKS to friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
cards, phone calls, prayer!',. acts
of kindness and heip on the farm
given me and my lamily whiie I
was in Omaha Hospital and Since
returning home E-..erythlng IS

greatly appreciated Keith
Erickson 131

for Rent

I WISH to sincerely thank all of
my relatlve~ and friends for the
flowers. Visits and beautiful
cards which \ received while I
was a patient a1 Providence
Medical Center. A !'>peual thanks
to Dr, Bob Benthack. Dr Walter
Benthack, Gary West, the
wonderfol nurses and Sisler Ger
trude for their wondf'rful care
Anna K. Meier i31

Autornobi'es

. I WOUlO like to than~ everyone
for their prayers, visits, cards,
and flowers while t was In the
hospital and care center, Thanks
also to Vicar Gunter, Pastor Hall
ing-~ Dr. Cae, the hospital staff
and care center for their kindness
and good care, Edna Dodson i31

WE' WOULD like to 'hank
everyone for the cardo;, flowers,
visits and gilts that we received
while in the hosptital and since
our return home Deb and r;kJstin
Aflemann )31

MANY THANKS to my fnends
and relatIve!'> for the cards, -..i!'>ils.
and flowers received while I was

-In the hospital Mrs Warren
Holtg,.ew iJI

FOR RENT,
ments., call

.~22S2.,...,

Older J bedroom home.
Close in downtown, One car garage Priced in

..20's. lmmedlate possession.

IN DIXON
Older 4 bedroom home located in Dixon, com·
pletely remodeled throughou,. Full base·
ment. laroe lot, Priced in lower 20'S. 1m·
mecUete PGssenion. Irs nice,

NEW LISTING
, bedroom home localed ctose to C'lty schools. Centrat
air, softener, attached garage, redwood deck, new ex·
terlor paint: Insulated /throughout. Very goad overall.
See it today,

NEW LISTING-IN C~OLL

O!4er 3 bedroom hOme. Good condition, I.rge- 101. Close
, IfGoNntO-1!"n~ LQw lee-n' •. II IS 90in9 to leU_.

Don't take chonco, with your

valuable belonglngl. Movo with
Aoro Mayflower, America'i

mOlt rocommended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

MOVING?

WORK WANTED: Milsonry man
wilnts lob J years experience in
block/brick laying dnd cement
fInishing Has own lools Call
3754320 j31f4

WANTED: Plano students lor
fall, reserve lime now, Beginners
wi th up 10 4th year lessons prefer
red Experienced teacher Call
Mrs Scott, 375-4703, after 1 p,rn

WILL GIVE good·nalured 3 yeM
old Alaskan Malamute (black
and white) 10 good home with

~~~:92f~r) hIm 10 run C~31~

DON'T MISS IT: be sure to be in
the Ben Franklin Store at 8 p.rn
for the $1.000 Glve·A,Way Draw
ing i31

• • •

TWO FOR ONE PRICE

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE

WAYNE HERALD AND IT AUTOMATICAL
lY RUNS IN THE WAYNE MARKETER--
FREE OF CHARGEI .

STOP IN OR CAll 375-2600

Older 4 bedroom home. j:' \".
Located near college. recr ' "ion ar~d
Shopping center. 2 car garag.: Priced in 30·s.
Immediate pos-S&stion. -

Specia' Notice

Wanted

See Th......udlgan. Inc., your
Local IH d~l.r for top quall'y
IH ~ulpment. part. and ••r·
vice ah.r the lale.

Several Family
.Rummage ~ale

• Lots of Clot~$ - Intant thru adult Including I, sizes (also
bofh boy and girls)
• Coats - Snowsuits -- leans
• Baby items - SWing, diaper pail, bottles. tubs, etc
• Range hood - lamp
• Small appliances
• MUCH MORE! ALL IN VERY GOOD CONDITION
11"] miles north of Wayne (ne)(1 to DIscount Furniture)

STUMP REMOVAL, Free
Estimates. No job too bIg or too
small, Service all Northeast
Nebraska town and country
Phone (402) 371-1500 or (402)

375-2556. Barner's Lawn Se,.vlce,
Wayne, Nebraska. m8ff

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune·up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros" West First. Wayne,
375-2082. s27ft

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto your auth·
orlzed service center for Huffy
and Murray bicycles. We reo
pair all brands of bicycles.
Western Auto 375·1342.

Garage Sale

PLAYER PIANO WANTED.
Pr-eter old type Phone 371 2166
alter 5 p m

. ..... Thurs., July 31-FrL, August 1
9 a.m.-9 p.m.-9 a.m.-?

Older 2 bedroom h.mo ,...Ied c1... to shopping
center. Good condition. ",1 car unattached garage,
Large.ltor.g. Iheel, Extra larg. lot s\Jltable fOT addi·
tlonal Improvementl. Immediate possession.

Call 402/371.1676

Anytime

OPEN
SUNDAYS
1 to 6p.m.

FOR SALE: Recentl',- ,.emodeled
10)(55 Mobile Home Call
3752137 i 10ff

fOR SALE In Allen 3·bedroom
Ph bath full basement Call
6352232 13114

Lost &; Found

ORASTIC REDUCTIONI
Permalux Sofa 25 year
guarant@e nylon velvet cover
was $950 SALE 1450

KARELS FURNITURE 'l'\
113Ma;n
375·1744

FOR SALE BY OWNER,
70-ac"es of good fa,.m land $800
pe" ac,.e or best offe". One mile
south of Allen. 635·232-4 or
755·2370 731

FOR SALE: Two used eiectrlc
'ranges, II We:stlnghouse and a
GE. Doescher Appliance 304
Main. Phone 375·3683. 131

FOR SALE: One plece.of kitchen
or Family Room carpeting
J2'x33' one pattern on.ly rsgular
$9.00 per sq. yard Now Only S4.95
per sq. yard. Kuhn's Carpet and
Dr~pery 201 Main. Phone
375·1801. 131

USEO APPLIANCES, Maytao
Washer. Norge Dryer. Priced to
Sell. Charlie's Refrigeration. j31

LOST: One holstein steer,
strayed from farm 2 miles south
one mite west and 1'7 mlJe south of
Wayne. Call 375·3278 121

Owner
371-8113

-N..,.-new--~·1Jedroom.home. locafed In new addition
near city school•• aeautJlul cllrpe"ng and drapery
throughout. Central air', Bulltlns. Milny other e"'8'.
Owner le....J"q town. See if today. __

--1NQUlREAljOUT
Then and other homes ilnd
ilcreilges In Wayne ilndsurroundlng
areil.

301 N 4th 51 • BOl< 346
Nodolk. NE. 68701

AffORDABLYPRICED HOMES

urge older buck home, N~, re~ir. Suitable to,.·
.larg. one family home or '2 unit apartment MUM.
9Ox150 lot, Clm in. Priced-to ,ell.

i

Joe Lowe lealtylD
120 West 3"',. Wayne,. ME. .Phone 375-45OQ

RAIN IRE
~ Drive·ln

• ... " __. ~. Liquor

5th & Mailf'- Wilyne - Ph. 375-2090

LTNN OUND.ptION.••,.....",."...

FOR SALE: 197)' Ford Mustang.
302 V8, Auto, P.S., p,e. Air.
AM/FM, 8 t,.ack. tack, mag
ralley wheels, ralley package.
tinted glas5, All factory equip·
ment, 30,500 miles, below book.
Jerry Schroeder, Allen, Neb.
~5·2243.

FOR SALE or rent: 14 x 70 aIr
conditioned 2·bedroom trailer.
Partly furnished, carpeted,
skirted, In Wrledt's Court,
Wayne. Call 695·2657. 12413

SIDING • JNSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WI\TEA CONDITIONERS • CHAIN lINI< FENCES

BIll PRATT

. Eor S,,'e
LAND FOR SALE •.

Dixon Cj)Unty - 200 acre 1m·
proved farm located 1 mile
south ~t Concord. Good .mod·
ern home. 180, acres· cultl-,
vated. AU .. sllt loam 5011:
Wayne County - 160 acres
with cenfer 'plvot Irrlgatlon,~

Located 2 miles south of Win.
side on highway 35 and 1..'2 mile
west. 12.000 bu, of grain
storage,

CONTACT
PHIL MYERS- NORFOLK

371-2226 or nlghlo371-4418
LeDloyl LAnd C•.

371·.929

CRAFTPEOPLEIIf
Mall. A Profit

',om You,

CRAFTS
Call or writ.

North~.tN.bra"'a
Craft Show

Rout. 3. Boa 49
Norfon•• N•. 68701

371 ....76
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GIRLS
TERRY JUMPERS

AND SHORTS
finish the summer at 8

great savings S M.l

JR,
DENIM JEANS

For the young gal Jr
sIH~S denim. tancy pock",
leans. values to $10 00

NOW $1 99
EACH

lADIES
SPORTSWEAR

Summer tops. slacks.
skirts, shorts, up to SO% 011

GIRLS
SHORTS AND TOPS
A great selection of (Old

s.horts and novelty tops. '2 to
14

UP TO 50% OFF

Saw Sharpening Service
FOR SALI;

30% OFF

MEN'S "ARROW" DRESS
SHIRTS

Long sleeve and shorf
sleeve Values 10 1i19oo
Solid and fancy All slzes l

NOW $299

NEW L15TING'
Modest priced three bedroom home, fully carpeted,
spacious living room, dining room, large kitchen, futl
basement. .

BACK TO- SCHOOL
DENIM JEANS

Famous brand Jeans l

ValueS to sn 00 white they

Ia-st l

QACKTO-SCHOOl
TOPS tor young men

l 5 styles and 5 S
style'S Value'S to 11000

Buy several

BATH TOWELS
Large Ihlck printed

tOW"eJs. reg 56 50 to 57 00

Fully iMula1lld 2 1M............ _ .1_. I
bal1l. SOOl5O' 101. prl.... ln _ ....

W03dburnlno flrept.c:e .dd, to the charm of ttll. ] bedroom
central air- condUloned home, full basement with 1 bedroom
apartment, 15'xI50' Jot with '2 car gar-age.

IFOIIEN': Hou•• & Ap.rtment}

The Nebraska jaycee'S held

their annual summer convention

July Jast Frld"y. Saturday and
Sunday a' Norfolk

Several area JdYC~ were
honored with dward~. Wayne
County Jaycees Bren Stockddle
Gary We5f and Bob Woelller all
received awards at the conllen
flon

Stockdale. dl~'rlct directOr tor
Re9lon 'II. WilI'So cited lor oul'Solan
dln9 '!.ervlces We'50t. preSldenl of
the Wayne County Jaycees, was
runner up In !>election of the
ouhtandlng local preSident lor

R~lon III Woehler. Wayne
County chapter managemenr
viCe preSIdent was named

lieutenant.. In the "Husker
Cavalry" for having slgne<j up 20

new members in hiS car~r as it

Jaycee He hilS signed five new
members In June and July

The Wayne County Jayce-efte'S
were also recognlled at the Nor
folk (on\lentlon The organllaflon
retained 100 percen! of ds
member'Sohlp over the pas' year

Earn Honors

3 Jaycees

important in the 1980's as Ilte·style and careers
are becoming more complex and competitive,
E II10H said. wayne State's direct Involvement In
the APEP awareness project will be of "great
bene'lt" to the academic programs of the Instltu·
tlon and the quality of the work force In the na
flon, he explained.

Since most students (70 percent of the 2,400)
graduated trom WSC are residents 'rom the 23
counties wJ.fhln 150 miles 0' the college and 15
percent from Western Iowa, It will directly
benetlt the prOspective employer In that area

Other com'mlttee members at WSC are: Dr
Bartholomew CIampa. director or general educa
flon and graduate studies and APEP campus
coordinator; Dr, Michael Blayney, hlsto,.y; Dr
Arnold Emry, secondary educatIon; Antony
Garlick. music; Dr. J.S. Johar. chemIstry; An·
ton Netherda. Industrial technology educilltlon,
Dr Roberf Ridings, Eng1l5h philosophy, De!
stoltenberg, physical education and footb~dl

UII. new 1-4 bedroom bome, completely redecor-.ted, newly
carpeted living room, kitchen wtth built-in cook top and
range, sliding doors lead to a lar-ge concrete patio, 2 bath"
flnbhed lower level with tamlly room, bedroom and study,
attached garage, cJ~a to shopping Gnd the coUGtiJe

FMIIy IMUlotcd. air_~ r.ncl' style ""m•• ea.,.l""
living room with fireplace, dining areal new kitchen with
Jenn-Ai, built-in range, finished basement, two car ,ar,,,e.
Don't pass this one up.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
1092 sq. ft. building l(K!Ited In the downtown Business
District. Owner Is wlllln; 10 earrv the linancing lor 0
qualified burer.

United Pre~oy'ertan

Church
(Dana White, pa'ttor)

Sunday: No Sunday schOOl
worship. 11 it m

Salem Lutheran Church
I Robert V. Johnsen, ~$for)

Sunday: Church school. 9 a m
.....orshlp with communion, 10 30

Social Cahmdar
Monday, Aug 4· American

Legion Auxiliary 8 pm I Note
change of day 1

BUSINESSAN-OREAL ESTATE
Looting tor • good goIng Inlli<lnO' Irr....t1gal. Illls ant.

Each office independontly owned and oporoted

understanding of the baccalaureate degree pro
gram. "This program will begIn to Identify the
true meaning 0' a degree which will make us do
a better job 0' preparing the stUdent," EllIott
said. "tt will allow us to give better academic
advisement to students for the programs we ot
fer'

Elliott 'urther explained that Wayne State
already has developed a good program evalua
tion system. "The APEP prolect. ho.wever, adds
a new dimensIon to our evaluation' process which
will be cdth;~j to our students." He added,
"e-ventvalty, to significantly different designs
will surlace, one 'rom each partlclpaUng Instltu
tlon. ThIs will allow us to fInd out whether our
program does what It 15 supposed to do, Based
upon that assessment. we will know where to ap
ply the resources 0' various existing programs In
order to prepare our students beHer 'or the stan
dards of todays society.'·

A social and Intellectual preparedness of to
day's work force 15 becoming Increasingly more

Immanuelluttwran Church
(Veri E. Gunter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday ~chool. 9 am
worship. to

Evangelical Covenanf
Church

(E. Net! Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 am

worship, 10
Wednesday: BIble study 8nd

prayer meetlng, 8 p m

Gu!tB'son. 287 252]

(G~t;:;~~D/:r~~:~r)
Suftday: The living Word.

broadcast KTCH, 9 iJ m BIble
class for all ages. 9.30, worship.
10 30

St. John's lutheran
Church

(Ronald E:. Holling, pastor)
Friday; Ladles Ald. '2 P m
SundaY; Sunday school, B 45

am. wor.,hlp. 10

Electronic Realty Associates

Mrs. Hole
287-2728

PROPE TV'EXCHANGE
112 Pll"ore~ion@1Bulldlnt Phone 375-2134

Wayne. Nebraskg

Attractive 1·3 bedroom bungalow lOCI ted dose 'no
Spacious Itving room, dinl'" iro@, new kitchen. 100
percent basement, new wlr....., 1 car garl!!lga, Priced In
lne 40's.

Two bedroom centr.. .Ir conditioned bungalow, very
economtcal to heat and air condition. so percent finished
basement. 75'xt50' lof with garage, close to stores. Priced in
the 30's.

Be1Ween the Lutheran Church In
Amerlcs and the Lutheran
Church In liberia," Mrs. Rober1
Oberg. Mrs. AII~john!U)n,Mrs
lowell Newton and Mrs. James
Gusta'son dr-amatlled an Inter
view with three Liberian pe,.sons
concerning Christian life In

Liberia
Mr-s. Vernon Fegley, Mr~ Dale

Anderson, Mrs. Dick Utecht,
Mrs. Jim Martindale and Mr~

Hubert Eaton served lunch
There will be no meeting In

August. Next meeting will be
Sept 2S at 2 p.rn

Meeting Sia ted
The Tuesday Afternoon Bowl

Ing Ladles wlll hold an organlla
tlonal meeting on Tuesday, Aug
5, at 1:30 p.m, at the Wakefield
Recreation Center

All women Inter~ted In bowl
Ing on Tuesday after-noons are
asked to attend the meetIng
Substitutes also are welcome

Persons who cannot attend the
meeting are asked fo contact Rita

The 21h·year eva1vatlon program Is supported
In part by a granHrom the"Fund for the
Improvement of Posf-Secondary Education to
AASCUls Resource Center for Planned Change."

~~~v:'~~~~:-dr::~~c~~,:,:~::s~~~~~I~eerslty,
Chico; Nor!h Adams State College,
Massachuse;ffs; Potsdam College of Arts and
Science. New York; Ramapo College, New
Jersey; Southern IlIrnols Unlverslty, Edwards·
ville; University of Nebraska, Omaha; Western
Carolina University, North Caroflna; and
W.,.ll!rn Kentucky l1nIverslty,

Wayne State College's participation In this pro
jed has been widely publicized by the Nebraska
medla, and .the AASCU publication

. ..A,lfernatives" recentlv devoted their entire
Summer, 1980, Issue to this project. reporting In·
depth each Institution's program In this study.

Or. Elliott, campus director of the APE P -com
mlttee, explained that the project originated
from the general concern about the lack 0'

Churchwomen Meet
Thlrty·slx members of Salem

Lutheran Churchwomen met last
Thursday evenJng.

Circle 6 was in char-ge of the
program, entitled "Partnership

There will be a banquef that
evening at the Legion Hall.
catered by the Brass Key.
Following the banquet there wUl
be theannuat fire fighters dance.
MusiC will be furnished by Artie
Schmid!'

ThIs allractlve 5 year old. 3 _ ........ _ wlllt 1.510 sq. ft.
ot liVing space sets on a good 2.5 acre tract wltll paving af the
edp of Wayne. Don'I pan litis _ up.

WAKEFIELD NEWS/

The annual meeting of the Nor·
theast Nebraska Firemen's
A5soclatlon will be held In
Witkefleld this Sunday. Registra
tion begins at I J 8.m. at the fire

halt.
President Bob Vogltance of

West Point will conduct the
business meeting, which will In
clude etectlon 0' new officers for
the upcoming year.

The firemen's auxiliary also
will meet durtng the afternoon at
the fire halt

RSDAY NIGHT SPEOAl
July 31 • 5 to 7:30p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
~je;f'S"Cafe-'
212 ••'nStreet 375·9929 Wa,ne

NE Nebraska Firemen Meeting in Wakefield

'lli~leinlier.1979. Ihe American Assoclallon
,0f'Slate Co!leg..,. and Unlitersilles lAASCUI
~..wAV~ State COllege as one of 10
gmr~fcany and stJ:'ucturally diverse Insfl
tu!lons 01 hlghereducallon Ihroughoullhe Unlled
States 10 participate' In Ihe "Academic Program
Elvaluallon Prolect" IAPEPI.
, iTheAPEP prolect concerns l!sell with Ihe
~tlon Of wtlat a college or university degree Is
"worth." This evaluation project focuses ndt on
ll1e IInanclal cosl 01 oblalnlng a degree [these

. _ljgllrfi ...."altt<J~VI'!'IIj<"""'nl.buton Ihe social
and Intellectual value of certain slims obralned
by I!l<l-.grodualed Individual: How uselul are
lhese skills 10 the company or Inslltullon this In
dividual Is going to work for In the 198O"s and
"OO)-o.id.~ how well Is the student prepared.

Dr.-ed Elliott. vice president of Wayne State
College and associate of AASCU's Resource
Ce.,ter for Planned Change. e~plalned that the
college wes chosen to participate because of Its
ability 10 handle Ihls slgnillesnt project

!~~~al(]ureateDegree: What's It Worth
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Association support Nebraska
Heart research, professional and
public education programs and
community service slJiCh as plood
pressure screenings and CPR
classes.

Wayne121 W. 1st

Merchant Oil Co.

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING
.& ALIGNMENT

at

Contributions to the Heart

Iy 'volunfary agency In Nebraska
work Ing to reduce premature
death and dIsability from heart
disease. .

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, July 31, 1980

l04th Year - No. 94

Miron Jennes's of Wayne has
been elected 10 serve on the s1ate
board of directors for fhe
American Heart Association,
Nebraska Affiliate. for a two year
term and will attend the first
meeting Sept, 6

Jenness is a volunteer heart
CPR (cardiopulmonary
reSUScitation) instructor who has
frained nearly -900 people in Nor·
theast Nebraska and has served
on the Northeast Area CPR Com
millee for the past four years.

The Heart AssociaHon board of
director~ee.ts-1our1imes,-a year--
and is composed at 40 Nebraska'"
members including physicians,
nurses. scienf\~ls and general
public volunteers Interested in
fighting heart disease in
Nebraska

The Heart Association is the on

Miron Jenness Named As Heart Director

Sunday
Grubbs home,

The Andrew Manns visited
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Manor Saturday.

Mrs, Nancy Bottolfsen' and the
Tom Iversons. all of LIncoln,
were gues1s Sunday' in the
Howard Iverson home,'

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs,
Clara Barelman, _ Wayne, and
Elmer Von Seggern-, Wisner.
visited relatIves at Montrose.
Colo. July 17-26. They visited In
the Leonard Marten and Fred
Von ,5eggern homes in Montrose
At RUle, Colo., they visited Mr
and Mrs. Lee Martens. They also
were guests In the Jim Marten
home at SIdney. Neb

The Lawrence Oahls and
grandson Jeffrey Pofh, of SL
~ames. Minn., were guests last
week in the Willis and Gladys
ReIchert home Dahl and
Relcherl were army buddies
while servIng In the Medkal
Corps at Tucson, Ariz during
World War II

Sodal Calendar
Tuesday, Aug. 5: S~nlor

Citizens; American Legion.
Wednesday, Aug,",: St~l~

Ladies AId Guest Day and
LWML.

The Melvin Marquardts, Brett
and Ralph, Whittier, Calff., the
Jerry Rabes. the Jim Rabes and
Wendy, and Mrs. Allee Mar
ql!ardf, Hoskins. were. Sunday
supper guests in the Art Rabe
home.

The Howard lversons, Jrene
Iverson. 'Alhambra, Callf., the
Tom Iversons, Nancy Bottolfsen
and Mary Bowder, all of Uncoln,
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Grubbs Sunday.

Mary Bowder. Lincoln, was a
weekend guest In the Lester

Unllid Methodist Church
'(Shirley Carpenter, pasfar)

Sundey: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship with holy commu·
nlon, 11.

Tuesday, Aug, $: Church Board
meetln,9·

Trinity Lutf1:era n Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sund.y: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; Luther League meets
brIefly following servIces.

St, Paul's-Lufheran
Church

(John E, Hafermlnn, pastor)
ThundlY: Wamens Bible

'lully, 1:30 p.m ..
Sunday: Sunday school and B\

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.: worship,

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286.-4461

Ladles Aid
The Theophllus Ladles Aid met

july 24 In the home of Mrs. Duane
Thompson, 'Presldent Mr-s.
Harold Rltze called the meeting
to order.

Mrs. Otto Koch, lesson leader,
opened the meeting with group
slngJng. She also read scripture.
Mrs. Koch read an article, entltl·
ed "The Pledge Allegiance to the
Flag," and closed with scripture
and group s/nglng. .

Two poems. written, by Helen
Steiner Rlce~ 'also were read. The'
blrfhday song was sung for Mrs
Clara Frevert.

Mrs. Fred Reeg WllS appal~'ed
vice preslden1 to fill the unex·
plred term of Mrs. Ervin
Vahlkamp. now deceased.

WINSIDE- NEWS I
A 'amlly get·tagether was held

'. Sunday In the hom·1i;. of Mrs, Anna
Wylie to honor~f8mfly members
cel~r."ng blrthqaYI In July and

'August,
HonO(ed were Nancy Baker of

Kingsley, Iowa, Bob Bowers,
Mrs,. 'kevin Cleve'land, Cllnfon
Wyllorllllllorf01K. Mrs. Stanley
SIllnwall and Dayle Baker· 01

.Klngsfey. Iowa.
Mr. ancfMrs"Stan Stehwall and

< Mr. and Mrs: Doug 'Baker also
were· honored tor ,their wedding
annfVersarles,

Attending the gathering were
the Don Wylie family. Nortolk.
the Doug Baker family, Klng$.ley,
Iowa, Don Longneckers, Russell
Longnecker!', Bob Bowers,' the
Kevin Cleveland family. Mrs.
Joan WyHe and tam(ly, Wlchlfa.
Kan" and the Stan Sfenwalls and
Scott.

Pinochle Club
The GT Pinochle Club met July

22 in the home ot Mrs. Gotthllf
Jaegef..

Fom'ilyGet~Togeth'er inWylie Home
Mrs. Dora Rltze and Mrs. The meeting .closed' with the 10:.30; youth softball tournament,

LOUise Schuetz were guests; and Lord's Prayer. . 5 to 7 p.m. .
prizes went 10 Mrs.' Otto Her-f.· _. Mildred Wacker will be ':lostess Wedne5dav: Ladles AId Guest
mann and Mrs. Mtnnle Weible. 'for the AVg. 21'meeflng: Emilie Day meeting, 2 p.m~.:.- 'Walther

Next meeting will be A~g. 8 Reeg wilt give the lesson. L4Que Bible study, 8.
with M!"s. Herman Jaeger.

.seOITI'S . .

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE
This Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Sunday - July 31, August 1-2-3

BUY ONE CONE
at regular price.

and get the second cone
,/

Absolutely FREE!

Try our de'icious ice cream flavors
*Choco'ate

* Va..illa
*Twist

Seeand cone FREE - Thur.day-Friday.Sa.furday.Sunday

,--MEXLCAN FIESTA
Buy any Mexican item

and the second one is FREE!

Scotti's NEW MEXICAN MENU

• Entamatada • Taco Salad

• Tostado • Taco

• Nachos (I Softshell
-Regular

• Burrito-Bean
-Texas • Taco Burger

Second Mexican Menu item is fREE'~ 'llis rllursda,.Frid",.S"turd",·Sund",

Sunday. 8:00 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m.

375-3451-Wayne

Friday & Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 ".m.,

• PHONE-IN

and enioy your meal in airconditioned comfort.

SCOTTI'S

/r

Hour.:

705 Logan

• WALK-INSIDE

• DRIVE-UP

Monday·'I'~ur.day 8:00 a;m.to·11 :00 p.m.

\

Come to Scotti's
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~-P61ificaICampa.ignSpending Restrictions Di'scussed

CjI\l'lrOloffEWS'
8y MelVll1Paul

.S!;IleI!ilU"..e CGtrespondent,
TIle Nebraska PreIS AlSoclalion

Whether restrictions should,be placed on
pollllc.1 campaign spending VIas discussed
r~II,durlnga·lengthy !learlngbelorethe
Nebl'llSlla Political Accountablllly and bls,
clOsure' 'Commlsslon. which 1'$ com'manly
referred 'fa as the Sunsh'l)e Commlss'OI't.

Just-eboutall of the witnesses made some
reference on the controversy'dealing with
Neligh Sen. John Oeeamp's use of cam
paign contributions during the last year.
Some people have questioned the manner tn
which some of fhose contributions were us·
ed.

When asked by commission members to
propose possible restrlcttons on campaign
spending, Decamp said there was not a per·
son In the hearing room who could say what
those restrictions should be. The hearing at
tracted about 100 people, Including state
senators, lobbyists and legislative staff
members.

According to DeCamp, the commission
d0e5 not have to do anything beyond enforce

the campaign finanCing disclosure law.
Sen. Chris "Beutler 0' L,.lncoln suggested

Itemization ot expenditures that would be
'orblddep when using .campaign contri
butions, as well as time limits during which
~YG!! ,c!,"trlbutlons could be permitted and
when they cOuld b~ accepted.

But' Sen. Rex Haberman of Imperial.
whose legislative district sprawls ovet nine
countfes"n southwes1ern Nebraska, sa'd he
doubted Beutler's suggestions were prac
tical. Haberman said It is Impossible to
cover that much territory In a few weeks
time.

Sen. Peter Hoagland of Omaha said the
Important thing Is to get legislation passed
next year that would address some of the
points that have been raised by the recent
controversy.

Commission Chairman Wallace Peterson
of Lincoln said he did not know Immediately
what would result because at the hearing.
He said he would be "leery" of having the
commission set down stringent rules be
cause ':that gets Into the realm of legislation
and I'm not sure we should do that."

But Peterson added the commission will

review the testimony and probably come up
with recommendations before the start ot
the next Legislature.
, DeCamp has used campaign contributions

for buying office furniture and a microwave
O\l;en and for Investment In South African
Krugerrands. .
Bingo law upheld

The Supreme Court h~s unanimously
upheld the 1979 bingo law, which limits fhe
number of bingo occasions that can be held
In the same building to two each week.

Ruling In a Douglas County case. the court
said It Is Important to recognize bingo Is a
form of gambling regulated by slafe law

"Gambling Is an actiVity that, fof the
most part, 15 prohibited and, where per
mltted, may be subject to strIct regulation,"
the court said.

The law had been challenged by Veva
Rankin of Omaha, along with other groups
licensed to conduct bingo games, Mrs
Rankin runs Ames Avenue Bingo and rents
the structure for bingo sessions

One ot her claIms was the law dlscri
mlnates against licensees who do not own a
facility In which bingo can be conducted

Another of her arguments was the law
creates an arbitrary aod unreasonable
trade barrier for a legitimate business.

The high court agreed the law will place a
hardship on smaller, non-profit organl·
zatlons but added It did not consider the
regulatIon "so unreasonable thaf It is In
valid'

The court said the 1979 law apparently
was designed to discourage the establish
ment of "bingo halls" where people could
attend a bingo session every night of the
week

The law will fend to encourage a wider
geographical distribution of places where
bingo can be played and avoid the playing of
the game In "relatively few locations," the
court said
Recom mend prosecution

The attorneys for Ralph Lubeck have sug
gested that he appeal an order by the
Nebraska Political Accountability and Dis·
closure CommissIon that Lubeck be pro
secuted

The commission recommendation that
Lubeck, who IS trom Stamford, be criminal
Iy charged marked the first time since the

agency was established In 1977 that such ac
tion was proposed.

Lubeck alledgedly double-billed two state
agencies for some travel expenses. Luoo..k
has said he did not violate any laws and that
the double-billing resulted from sloppy
bookk·eeplng. He has since repaid each
agency $1,221. Lubeck 15 an elected director
of the Nebraska Public Power District and
an IlIppolnted member of fhe state Board of
Educational Lands and Funds,

The commission order asked tor prose
cution after finding Lubeck "used' said·
public offices to abt81n flnBncllll1 gain tor
hlm!08lf, other than compensat\on provided
by law,"

Attorney General Paul Douglas says the
commission's conclusion that Lubeck broke
the law has no standing In court and Is only a
recommendation that a criminal charge be
filed. Douglas says the prosecutlOf'l would
have to prove beyond a reasonable doubt
that Lubeck violated the statute

He said the appropriate county attorney
would probably file the misdemeanor
charges if asked by the commissIon counsel
to do so

Lubeck has 30 days In which to file an ap
peaL
Immunization Remlnder_

,The state Health Department has remind
ed parents that studen" In kIndergarten
through lzth grade must be Immunized
against common childhood disease by Nov.
L

In a recent news release, the department
said the Immunizations should be completed
before the start of school this lall.

Parents were encouraged to check with
fhelr doctors, local health departments or
Immunization clinics to make sure their
children's Immunization records are up to
date.

State law provides children m.ust be 1m
munlzed against measles, mumps, rubella,
polio. dlphterla, pertussiS and tetanus

In order to be exempted, a student must
provide a wrItten statement from hIs or her
parents or guardian stating they do not wIsh
to have the child ImmunIzed

If a parent waives Immunization, school
officials can torbld the chlld to attend school
If it contagious or Infectlous disease breaks
out

JUly 28, 1V8(J

Dear Editor
I am writing In reference to the lefter ot

July 1J. 1980, referrIng to The Joynt and the
Nebra~ka paraphernalia law

Perwnally, I too leel that the article on
The Joynt was informatIve and to the point
But was It done In poor tas'e or did It pro
mote some goodness ou t 01 It?

What Is wrong with the Nebraska p.ara
phernalla law" Shouldn't laws be made to
protect the Innocent and not the pushers'
One should not look for loop holes In fhe law
to lustlty any wrongful cause

g~f':I:ec'o~~~~a~e~::,tr:~t~:n:f:s::~:
not made wIth dope in mind while arllcl8'S In

tflese ShopS are soid with thi, in mind
Anybody with a "Iltile common !>ens-e

knO"N5 when an article Is designed and sold
for dope and those that are not Intended.1or
such U!>e Why ~hovld they be catalogued ~!o
such even though they are misused tor 11"
Just think a minute and get that old common
!Wtnse a going agdln, most anything can be
used for dope, even a human body hdS been
known to conceal It The list, Indeed, would
be numberable and beyond sensibility

I do not have to wrIte any legal aid Of"

quote ~tatlsllcs on what drug Is the wont I
don't care, all I know Is that they are ALL
wrong and the evIdence Is all around us 10
prove that this Is so I have yet to see any
good come from any excM!!.lve and 1m
proper use of any kind of drugs whether It be
cigarettes. alcohol or drugs Eventually the
results ot a drug being used tells us of lIs
potency (Berra'!\. Law - You can ob'llerve a
lot lusl by walchlng)

Whdt aboul the outcome ot m"rlju"na
when one's youth Is gone? 15 It worth gettlnog
Involved In? Does marijuana le-ad to har
!>her drugs? Should we Yield to our own
flesh? The psychological and euphoric ef
tects of marlluana Is a concern It 15 not a
normal feeling A wrong k.lnd of splrll Cdn
also be tound In a bottle or a can Doe-!> the
mind differ !rom the True S.plrlt"

Too many of us waste time arguing what
Is lawtul or what Is the worst. which 15
Irrelevemt. The aim should be to get rid of
the source of the problem Also, we could
argue on thIs point; what f!l worst being
held up by a person with a gun or by a
cheating pencil? I would prefer one to the
other but !oml they are both wrong

I do not condone any special general Ion to
a contributIng factor ot drugs. The-yare all
In It together and have been for years. Let's
put the blame where it really belongs. on the
one's that ~ them and especlally those
ldevll Inspired) that promote It. If we
wouldn't mIsuse anything many problems
COuld be solved.

Remember the hate Is with the drugs not
the user. Many addicts are loved but do not
bring lOY to their tamlly, We are nof in thi!!
world to do our own thing by our own seU·
lu5t1t1cafion. Yes, we are to love ourwlvM
but no\.to be first and ever-yone should know
Who comes first, We have only one Person
to please and then everything will fOllow,
(Drugs will wear away, honor may perish In
a day, but a portion of Christ Instead can
never decay.)

Common sense, "Whaf 15 it? Judgement or
Intelligence, ordinary good (godly) sense.

Thank you tor le"lng me speak up for our
JOC,lal welfare, I hope the message Is Impor
tant and nol my name.

Namo wlfflheld by req_I.

.. ' 'i ,-,

Gov.
Charley
Thone

July 24, Lincoln, Transportation Commit
tee;

July 28. Scoft$blutf, Agriculture & Natural
Resources Committee;

July 29. McCook. Agriculture & Natural
Resources Commltt~; and

July :n, L1ncoln" Agriculture & Natural
Resources Committee.

Blue application) "15 contrary to the public
lnter~t ,. The dlrectw's decision Is likely to
be appealed to the Supreme Court by project
oppOf'lents If the 8ppllcatlons are granted:
by the Little Blue NRD if Its appll~tlonsare
denied: 01' perhaps by both "artl~ If the
applicaUons 8re approved by the director
with conditions Imposed to protect the
public Interf;'st

The recent decision of the court, Aiken
notes. offers IIHte guidance reg....rdlng how
the public Interest Issue Is to be'resolved
But It does open the whole subject of Inter
b.nln fransfer'!, from what wm, previously
Interpreted os 0 flat "NO" from the court to
"It's possible under certain conditions'
From now on 'he action is going to heat up,
ss the water·short areas seek to replenish
their surface and groun~ater supplies
from those areas where water resources w
far are mQfe plentiful

Sechon 46 100. originally enacted In 1693,
states that InterbaSln tr6nsfen would be
permitted only on streams Wider than 100
feet, and that up to 75 percent 01 the !low
could be appropriated for use In another
waler basin Section 46 765, enacted in 1895,
requIres that unus.ed irrigation waler be
relurned 10 the river of origin or to the Mis
sourl River Or Aiken s.ays thIs statute, the
apparent Inlent ot whiCh IS to prevent waste
of water trom Irrl98tlon canals. was Infer
prefed by the court In the 1930 case to pre
venl Inlerbasln surface .....ater transfers

Aiken says fhe courl has Interpreted
46265 to permil Inferbasln transters when
the unused wafer was returned to the
Missouri River, noting thitt all Nebraska Is
ultimately drained by the Missouri River
He adds that the courl ruled that the DWR
director was reqUired to determine whether
the prop~ed InterbaSln transfer (little

Public Help Needed to
Cut Government: Thone

Potential for Trans-Basin
Diversion Takes New look

10 Yean Ago
Juty 30, 1970: Mayor Kent Hall and Major

Willis Lessman of Wayne are among area
persons prannlng on flying to the Nebraska
Army National Guard Troop training site at
Fort Carson, Colo. Friday as guests of the
mllltary ...Harold Blenderman Jr, has been
hired to teach art and dramaflcs in the
Wayne-Carrorl School system this fall,
reports Supt. Francis Haun... The Wayne
County ASC committee Qeclded Monday to
release feed program dl ....erted acres for
emergenQY seasonal haying and grazing
because of seyere drough conditlon~.,.A

dentist who will soon be separated from the
military service will take up a tulltlme prac·
tlce In Wayne In late September. Dr
R!chard DeNaeyer and his wife, Mary Ann,
moved to Wayne In July and he will, begin
"is practice after his discharge from fhe Ar
my.

IS Years Ago
July 29,1965: Wayne County residents will

be getting a chance to help decide whether
or not Nebraska residents get to vote on an
Income tax. Petitions are being made
available In the area ...Art students of
Wayne State College are preparing an ex
hiblt of their works for display In the Student
Center ... Ludwig Kuhl, 73. postmaster at
Sholes, the state's !lmaUest post office, will
retire July 31 affer 15 years In otflce, Plans
for the tuture of the post office will be an
nounced later this week ...Wayne State Col·
lege wILl honor a tormer governor of
Nebraska and three emeritus faculty
members in names of new campus
buildings. They are Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center, Lenore Ramsey Theater, Esther
Dewitz Carlson Natatorium and O. R.
Bowen Hall.

under hot. humid weather. A high of lOA was
recorded In Wayn~ Tuesday, surpassing the
season's high ot 11'>1. The state's offlclaJ high

~
u y was 103 at YOrk... Wayne County's

an al Old Settler's ReunIon attracted.
...,r out 2,SOO persons to Winside Thursday

The event 15 sponsored by the Winside C.om
munlty Club. Warren Frerichs, Pilger, won
the talent show with a vocal solo

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION
By M_M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

The potential for trans·basin diverSion 01
water In Nebraska has taken on it new look
since the June 24 decision by the Nebraska
State Supreme Court o....erturned a 1936 Opl
nlon trom the court that InterbS'iin ')urtace
water transfers would be Illegal

Inter·basin tran!\fers ot water ~s a propos
ed solution to water shortage problems
always ralefnore discussion durmg periods
of droughf because Irrigation needs become
more critical. The June decision by the
court takes on a "landmark" appearance as
mor~ areas ot the state begin to fall into the
category of "water· short" areas as a result
of declining water tables The decision was
made In the case ot Little Blue Natural
Resources DistrIct vs. Lower Platte North
Natural Resources District The LIttle Blue
NRO had made applicatIon to the Depart
ment of Water Resources (DWR) seeking
diversion of 125,000 acre teet of water trom
the Platte River to Irrigate land In the Little
Blue basin. .

The dlrectOt' of the OWR had determined
that there was sufflclenf unappropriated
water to meet the L1Nle blue project water
supply requlremenfs but denied the appll
cations on grounds that It was illegal to "To cut state government and spending

keep· your knives, forks and SpOORS shut up make such a transter according to the 1936 110wn to size requires direct Input trom the

In a cupboard. they would be gone the next $-upreme CGlIt't declsjon. That decision had P~~II~Cthe next monfh the public has a golden
morning. The pack r.ats were thick along the been made relative to 8 suit Involving the'
creek. They were called p$ck rats because opportu~fy to let the n:tembers ot the legls-
they carried thlngs oft. They used topUe up Trl-County project (Lake McConaughy) Isture and me know how It wants us to
dry brush an the creek, like 9hock-s of wild which origtnally proposed fa irrlgafe land In deliver state services at affordable costs. In
hay, where they lived. They lived In holes In the Platte, Blue and' ~ Republican river -the next several weeks members of the
the'9round too, As a rule they did not carry basins. Governor's Task Force for Government
things out of a buUdlng, but would take them After that declslon, the Trl·County water Improvement, chaired by Earl Luff, will be
up to a ledge near the roof. The pock rats was restricted. to Irrigating lends In the holding hearh\gs acrO$s1he state. Gelflng
were about tho size 01 the ordinary rat, but Plalte watershed only. The project has been your Ideas for ImprOVing tho state gO\lern,
they had hair on their tails about like- a cat. highly succes.sful and one of the great bene-; ment Is the sole purpose 01 these meetlngs.~."

and were 'SOrt of a mouse color. I fits over the last 40 years has been that "E verywhere I go In Nebr~ska, I hearthe"
"Wheh I was a small boy,""mostof the kids seepage from the canals and rest of the sur- same complaints: Government Is not ac-

had Uee.. and sometimes graybacks. Some face distribution system has raised the countqble, government Is not responsive,
kep't ttte:m 'but most, ,-of u~' kept right after waterJ,ables, and permltfed extensIve pump government Is dOing thIngs that are unnec~
them. E!{erynlgltt wllen,lN.. gof.nome.lrom irrigation dewropment In the Trl.County essary Md unneeded, we have mor.. people

;~r:~::of~Uc:'~dg::,:~~,;,o:~~a;: pr~~ area which h~S enjoyed an un- ~:s~:~~n:~~~ ~';:.n::t:='a~:V::'~:~~
, ;il!fong:ye~w.eU, _....._._.~ ~_.___ PI" c::a.:

Ktra
t;:ne It f~17~ -5~le~~id But you haven't done enough when you get

~'Yl.;f" the grass was fU$tfuJfot~f,~e~"and. groun f'- ··-ree arge. ~ ou jat that message to -me, You must also make
ol,c!'!irse~asall 01 you ol""r ones ~nilw, II1e recharge, Ills probable thaI pump Irrlgat on certain thaffhe members 01 llie unicameral "News media will provide exact. details
'w(J",etr'wore rong-dr,eSHS In ~oso-:4aysi..nd development would -have taken place get the message beca~seonly (hey have the concerningpr.~and times of'each or thee

i',':/:'"t~ ":!p~.,,,e:d$,.JI,~ ~,r~,.fPt.-fleas. If .\'Vas regardl~s and water tables. wouJ..d ,have power to reduce the many board$, agencies meetlngl, or 'you ~", obtarn It by fe'e-
. "Ofh(ng'fQ'~. a-woman"f$raw up, "r-lkfrt, bee~ depleted as has' occurred In so many and commissions that now make up our tel"- phoning f'" talk force office, (040%) oC71-3S65,

·'·:~wethefj ~er.,,!as,'on"..fes$,flea, -----.m~areasofthest~te" .. ~!Y c~m~. e.xecutlve .b~anch.·of 'state Other hearing dates will be announced
B tof lhoy'gol4relSts:knee -J),l:)avJ~·:Alken-;-e><fe""Tono-waterf'w- governni,,",, - .-. - --"- '~C!lNibr"kanwhoflndsflmit'fo
l'::'jJth,: .·C:OOld n"':lumjj'So'hlgh, sPec'alist, Unlverslly of Nebraska institute "The task lorce Is eager fo hear trom you. attend one of these hearings will be making
a~JieW~ld'not work In: dayUghf, 19 they 9f'AgrJcuUufe'ond Natural Resourtes. in an Here is a partial list of hearings set for July ~ a.commltment for better,government,

"left"".. '1 analysis of II1e court deolslon, notes that In July 16, Norlh Platf~, Public Sately Com, "As Thomas Paine said at the limo of the
'-""':;sheriiJt~IIIe";: 19?~;lhe'Supreme'Court Interpreted mlttee, Education Commllfee; . Amarlcan Revolullon, 'Thoseyth0expeclfo

NebrlIsb-Slate"H("D1ca/5oc1afY tjebraS1la.·Revlledstatutes.No.,46-206and July 22, Lincoln, PUblic Salely Commit, reap the blessIngs oJ.lr_ must, like
·~~aS:prohlbltlrlg Interhasln tra'!sler... tee, ' mon, undergotl1e 1a1lgueol supporting ".' ..

'W'AT BACK
'W'BEN

Plagues, Grasshoppers
Nolfhe Only Pest ,

To8ed~~
, Nebraslla K~mesieaden
Willi tho ..mmer season came the mos

qU,I.tO&./ 'and i1r,s~hoppers, but there we.e
ofiJer'~tsthat madelll..uncomlortable tor
h/lfllilstaaden'lI1eyear 'round. Two of them
, lice: Edwin R. Keyes, son of

F\irnB5,'.COvntV settler, recalled the
,.. ' '.' his' 1am,II, had with t!len'l and"'r ;.n ~y jlll'his childhood exper'

IE\ilctS;HI~:ni!inilscriPtIs. on.1l1e at the
NeIli'ask.· $Q!;lety: ;
'. tl1egrass~oppers

the cropsl/Ult we
'ere~Oi1!ege' .

'1l"~erJlii\l'
nwer·on

20 Years Ago
Aug. 4, 1960, One ot the high hOnors at Boy

ScoutJng was presented Sunday to Larry
Br~nds-tetter, son of Mr. and Mrs. o. K.
Brandstetter, Wayne. H~ received the God
and Country award In a special ceremony
during services at the First Methodist Chur
ch•.•The mercury rose to a new season high
Tuesday as northea5:t Nebraska sweltered

30 Years Ago
Aug. 3, 1950: Keeping thIngs polished and

In good repair won Alvern A. Jones, Carroll,
a $50 award In a farmstead Improvement
confest. The award went to the farm show
Ing the mos.t Improvement over a three-year
perlod...Homeplafe 15 the danger spot in
softball games. according to Budd Bornhott
and Lloyd Heydlauff. Both men suffered
broken bones at homeplate during sott6'all
games within the past wetik_ ..The new
power 1Irn! for Carroll Is being energized this
week. Aboyf half of the consumers are using
REA power and It fs esffmatec:t thaHhe--work
will be completed this week...A set of swings
and a new stlde were placed In the Carroll
park during. the past week. The equipment
was furnished by the CarrOl I Woman's Club
and Carroll Lions Club.

25 Years Ago
Aug. 4, 1955: Corner stone of the new

WSTC Hbrary building will be laid Sept, 23,
It was announced at a meeting of the St.ate
Normal. ~~r~, Saturday, In L~ncoln•.•A
deCre~ 01 32 ChIlCli'eil, betWeen 5 anel 21
years old was shown In Wayne'~City school
c~Sus. enumerator Mrs. Julia Haas an
nounced this week...A Wayne woman
reported 8 botanical rarity In her flower
g~rden Friday. Mrs. Frank Lansing said
she found ,cpsmos blossoms on a marigold
phmt.'4Wayn~·s Junior, legion baseball
team will play in the st;ite Class B tourney
Sunday at Wymore. They will meetJhe win
ner of the OshkQsh-Grant tift at tvP.m. Gor·
don lapp (s coach for the team_ ..Larry Bel'"
res. Wayne, WQil the high school Invltatlonai
golf tournament Tuesday at Neligh. Darrell
Fuelberth copped runner-up In the first
fllg1\1 While his brother John was the second
flight winner.
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When
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.) bIdroom hom'~ tn*rll IIlk......
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Community Calendar
Thursday, July 31: Drivers

IIcen-se exams at Dixon County
Courthouse; Wranglers 4-H C1ul?
song practIce, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 9 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 4: Town Board
meeting, village office, 7:30
p.m.; District 70-70A annual
budget hearing .at the schoot, 8
p,m.

Tuesday, Aug. 5: Sports and
physlt:~al education physicals,
Ponca Medical Clinic, 7 p.m. Bus
leaves school at 6:30 p.m,

you buy
,.-=---~.:~""

~~__ .__anY-L__
'-

'~'-

Radial HT
direct from BFGoodrich, America·s
most experienced buHder·of premium
tractor tires.

Butdon'l WlIiI, This Powersaver
rebate offer ends OCfo~ 15,1980.

:Offer good onlyat participatingdealers.

Now·s the mile to save on field-proven
-!3FGoMnch PowersaverRlIdiatHT-=-u

tractor tires. Because,BFGoodrich will
sendyou a $50 CASH REBATE for fYV8ry
Powersaver you buY.

Bo_come, qn iI), make your best
PQwerSllVer \l~ill- then g~l $50 bac:k

So.eon the IMijt!lFa _t\re ••1IlIobIe-'1

"~~."'I"~" ,,~;_OI..:Awey

FRII) :IEI50NcOll
I II. .... ..... .. , ~l • .,... I', rtl, 17I,J1II

2 From Here

Attend Camp

Physically handicapped
youngsters; mentally retarded
teens; physIcally handicapped
teens: mentally retarded
youngst~rs; physically handicap·
ped adults, mentally retarded
adults '

Nearly 30 of the 38 staff
members are college students
studying In health care fields
such as physical therapy, recrea
tion, spedal education and nurs·
ing. Some are receiving college
credit for working at the East~r

Seal Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lujan and
Rhonda, Richland, Wash.• spent
10.days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Koester. They all
visited Mrs. Janet Ellis of
Paplltion last weekend. Th~y

were joined there by the blorman.
Koester family of Council Bluffs,
IOwa.

Eleanor Ellis returned home
Friday following a two-week tour
of the Holy Lands. She also spent
a week Visiting In New York and
Denver.

Nancy Neal. Sean and Jennifer,
of Denver, have been visiting in
the Doc Ellis hom~ In Allen. Nan·
cy plans to make her home in
Allen.

Mrs. Faye Geiger, the Gaylen
Jacksons, the Jim Stapleton
family, the Dale Jackson family
and the Larr-y Boswell family. all
of Allen, were among several
relatives attending a surprise
retirement party honoring Mrs.
LaVerna White of Sioux City. The
party was held July 13 In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Krambeck of rural Gretna, Mrs-.
White rei Ired this month from
Sioux Tools Inc., of SIOlix City,
where she had been employed
21 112 years.

Mrs. Russell Jones of Chicago
and daughter Bernice and family

Teresa A Po-t-t-s---a-nd··-ka-n--M-:-~oo<r.-llr.·, '·vTsifecrare-.;r--
Lierman, both of Wayne, are frfends and relatives last week.
among 300 Nebraska children They were guests in the home of
and adults attending one of the Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Jones. Mrs.
sIx camping sessions at the Jones is the former Blanche
Easter Seal Center near Milford Grove. an Allen teacher.
this summer The Dean Karlberg family of

Ses·sions will include the follow ;~~~or~i~dviS~:drTyh~rs~:~li~:~:
ing homes.

Springbank Friencts
Church

(Galan Burnett, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

United Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pas-tor)

Thursday: Congr€9atlon meets
to freeze ice cream, 7 p.m.

Friday; Ice cream social
begIns at 6.30 p.m.

SlInday: Worship, 6:30 a,m,
The all-church picnic has been
cancelled

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday; Worship with hOly,
communion, '9 a.m.; no Sunday
school during August

Wednesday: Council, 8 p.m.

air condlfloners.
Persons In need, of such help

are aSKed hi-contact Mrs. RaFin--iJl
the Senior Citizens Center.

Attend Camp
Ma~helle Hingst -and Unda

Wood of Allen were among over
300 area hIgh school students at·
tending Music Camp last week at
Wayne State College.

Week-long activlJles concluded

su;~:'(A~ll~~ t;~~~;~:;'~hO are
now teaching were guest confjuc··
tors at. the camp. They were
Myron Armour of Smithland,
Iowa, who teaches vocal music in
the Westwood School system, and
Bruce L1nafelter, Instrumental
Instructor at Albion.

. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,..JuIY31, 1980

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
63,5-2403

_$1.59

Drive Underway

Lunch Increase
Allen High School superinten·

dent Heckathorne has announced
that the cos' of school lunches
during the 1980-81 school year has
increased by five cents per ticket.

Elementary school students
will be charged 50 cents per
ticket. The cost will be 65~cents

tor junior and senior high school
students and 90 cents for adults

Phvsicals Slated
Sports and physical education

physicals for seventh through
12th grad~students will be given
Tuesday, Aug, 5, at 7 p.m. at the
Ponca Medical Clinic, The bus
will leave from the school at 6:30

Transportation will be provid·
ed by the school, however
students must pay for the tost ot
the physicalS.

Eliding" Paper Oriv~ .
The .Yputh group of the Trinity

Lut.heran Church In Martinsburg
Is discontinuing Its paper drive.

Persons who have papers to
pick 'up are asked to call
Machelle' Petit; 635·2135.

Tour University
Members of "he Future

Farmers: of America (FFA)
chapter at Allen High School and
their sponsor;- Mr. Wilmes,
tOured the University of
Nebraska Field Lab last Thurs·
day.

Attending were Dennis Smith,
Scott Carr, Ross Lund, Jeff
McAfee and John Stapleton.

T'he group ·also visited Wayne
Radio KTCH, where, they made
tapes of trador power and safety
tips to be used during National
Farm Safety Week, which Is July
26 through Aug, 3.

Trube 01nner
A Trube family dinner was held

at f.he Wakefield park Sunday to
h~nor family members observing
bIrthdays during the summer
months

Attending were, the Allen
Trubes, the Basil Trubes of Allen,
Mrs. Rose Sorensen, Terry Trube
and Kathy O'Connor of
Wakefield, Wendy and Holly
Trube of Wayne, the Glenn
Trubes of Norfolk, the Loren
Trube family of Tilden and the
Bru,e Trube family of Crete

AL,LENNEWS

Auxiliary Meets
Eighteen members of the VFW

Auxiliary 5435 and a guest,
Deloris Thoene', met with presi
dent Joanne Rahn July 17 at the
Martinsburg school

Mrs. Thoene, who is the wife of
district commander Dick
Thoene, ext~nded an invitation to
the auxiliary 10 attend the district
meeting at Hartington in Oc
tober.

Resolullon No ! of the
Nebraska departme~t byldw6
were read, announcing that eHec
tive July 1, 1980, dues will be $2.75
per annum for each member

Lucille Anderson distributed
safety stickers. Marge Bock,
Teresa Sachau and Sandra fletit
made a float lor the Ponca Days
of '56 parade held last month in
Ponca,

A donation 01 $25 was sent to
the Grand Island Disaster Fund
lor !:Jse by the VFW post

Ruth Golden reported on the
60th state convention held at Nor
lolk June 20 '12. Teresa Sachau
and Joanne Rahn joined her on
Satl,lrday. The auxiliary's poppy
hat took first prize.

The next meeting will be held
Aug. 21. Lunch will be served by
Rose Marie Pape and Bernice
Carney. ' ,

Senior News
Joanne Rahn, director of the

Allen Senior Citizens 'Center, will
attend a public hearing at Nor·
theast Technical Community Col·
lege at Norfolk this Friday can·
cerning a legislative interim
study of LB 283.

All senators in the northeast
NebraSka area have been invited
to aJ,tend the meeting concerning
the need for state funding to area
agencIes -tor additiona-l sermes
tor the aged

Trail Ride Held Other persons Interested In at·
The Golden Spur Saddle Club tending the meeting are asked to

held a trail rld~ Sunday under the contact Mrs, Rahn,
leadership at Bob Burcham at Mrs, Rahn also announces that
Obert she has received an announce-

Th'e"'ytde, whTch began at the ment from the Commission on
Obert S<;,hool at '1 p,m" concluded Aging concerning the heat wave Among the activities planned
at 7 p.m, at the Sportsman energy crisis. - -are swimming, wheelchair foot.
Steak house wifh supper There Assistance Is available to ball. fishing, archery, cfafts,
were 25 riders and several others senior citizens suffering hard· . cookouts and sklt~.....
who joined them for supper. ships due to the extreme heat.
Guests ,-at-tended trom- Bronson- ~ These services Include providing

. and Westfield, Iowa, a,:"d Wayne. fans, helping with energy bills
Details of the next ride will be and (in cases of severe

announced pulmonary or cardiac problems)

'.'
.•Mary Lou Koester, chairman 01
the ,Cancer CrusaCle In - Dixon

-' Gom'tty, announces fhat the an
nual cancer drIve is underway..

Pearl Snyder is serving as
chairman in' Alten. Cancer
envelopes are now goIng door,' to
door. 'Envelopes are to be return
ed to 'Mrs. Snyder by Monday,
Aug. 4. .

PORK 4$I .;~

SIEAK
8ol;tonBuU

.PORK
T Ib,

WIIIIMERS JUalLEE

SAUSAGE_

WIMMER'S SKINLESS

FRANKS
WI!ttntr'.

~l~
Horm.r
Wr.ngl., Brand

.$199 ; MORRELL ILICED

f
ALL MEAT

BBl-oGNA 12'01 Pkg.

~

JOHN MORRELL SPICED

: -tUNCllEOH
j MEATS 2-'b, ClIn,

Und.O."o.(Wtf.r..llced

LUNCHEON
'.Elr~

1 I111ITU fHIU .
TU••• -8UWIIIII
TUUDAYlll!llll1

fOR fRtE
$50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES

'.CONvtNlENTsUMMER-HOURS
-MlIlI;~Stlt. "9:DO to 1:30

.$unday 1:00 to 5:00

[
POcel good Wednesday. July 30

thru Tuellday. Augult 5

BILL'S GJ) A:,:i:~.
O-""'~"~-""dtftll'D'WLu=~:5t',.lLI*Q".~ I.....

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mo~.lItru frl.
8 A.M. -9 P.M. Soturdoy

/8:30 A.M.· 6 P.M. ,ulllllY

-ClOSED--
Count;YNu,;~;ywlII be-~lo.lng thl. Friday,

Augu.t 5th at noon and will remai~ clo.ed I

thru Augu.t 11, Opening again for regular

bUllne•• Tue.day, Auiu.t 12th.
J'hankf9!1t

Fun At Music Camp
ABOVE, MYRON ARMOUR of Sloan, "owa, has the yes and the at·
tentlon of the mixed chorus assembr~~1"1'l Musk amp practice at
Ramsey Theatre at Wayne State College. _The~1 d-chorus group was
only·one tacet of the week'orang camp held las -week, The chorus per
formed In Sunday afternoon's concert in Ramsey, Right: Taking a ma
ment's rest from hours of music camp practice is Cynthia Cole fram
Plattsmouth. The warm sunshine provlde~ a perfec1 place for a lewmomen,s 01 relaxation. '

~,
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111 lb. IRtl

USDA Be

Chuck:

• • t

Ib"

crisp California

Head

Lettuce
3 for J

SIOO S1.
....

'116 oz. Del Monte

% Gallon Roberts Fruit Cocktail \,
~::.

'100% pure II or Chunky Fll"UU1l:

Orange Juice
IS9C !LItre

SI19
: I

m:ach I

.!Jumbo Bountw

'II lb. Promise Ouar1l:ered TOwels
Margarine

2 S'4979C for

4 oz. High pa8nt:

$ 'iI GaUon Meculow Gold llIecaffinated

l G/@ Milk Coffee

S1 59 $259
Z lb. Genell"lce Ui

Pint: . lRoberts I!.ong

Hulf & Half spaghettI •
J9C 79C

24 @~. Blue Bunny
DCA

Cottage Cheese Wheat Bread,

99C Sge

Cantaloupe

!~~69C
Each

You can make ketchup
flow fe,tol if you stick a
straw into the bottle
wtwn you flm open it.

lOS fT.:!: St.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John Co. David. pastor) .
Sunday: Worship with commu

nlon.9'30a.m

Trinity Evangelkal
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m
Tuesday: Adult InformaHon

class. ]'30 p.m

Colo., were weekend guests In the
George Wittier home. ThG'Y loin
ed the Harold Wlttlers Saturday
evenIng in the Arnold Wittler
home

Chris Olson returned home- Ju
Iy 20 after spending six weeks
visiting her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Buck Buck!>ells of
Reading, Kan

The MelvIn Marquardts. Ralph
and Rick, WhiNier, CallL came
Thursday to' visit his mother.
Mrs. Allee Marquardt, and wIth
other relatIves

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish. pastor)

Sunday; WorshIp with commu
nlon, 1.1 45 a,m

Monday: Choir practice, Bp m

-

Mike Mumm spen' July 22 25
with hIS grandparents. the Fran
cis Karlotfs of Yutan

Mr and Mrs Reuben Buss,
Phoenix, Ariz came Friday and
are visitIng In the Arthur Behmer
home Buss Is a brother ot Mrs
Behmer Sunday afternoon
colliers to vlsil the Arizona guests
were fhe Albert Nelsons ot
Wake-field, 'he Verne Fuhrmans
of Norfolk, and the W C
Behmers and Mrs H lids Thomas
01 Hoskins

S_ Debbie Ca"ten' and Ambe'
S Lochner, Brandon, S 0 were

Friday overnighl gue!>ts In the

Ii
ca",' WIlIIN home

J I-~----:' Is I-
i' "

II'U';- li"'i&$:~;'.>->':.;.J;.r 0 \~,'.~-- ' ~

Wayne, Nebr.

The Dennis landrys, Baton
Rouge, La., were Thursday to
Saturday gue~ts In the George
WIttier home, The women are
sIsters They all were supper
guests In the Carl Mann home
Friday evening

The Marvin Wittlen., Lamar,

Fallacy."
Next meeting will be with Mrs.

Reuben Puis on Aug. 28.

Picnic Supper
Guests In the Grace Acklle

home for a carry· In picnic supp~r

Saturday were- the Marvin Acklle
family of Lincoln. the Raymond
Millers. the John Thletles, Mrs.
Cecelia Jackson. Roberf Mar
shall and the Harry Schwedes. all
of Norlolk. and Irene Strate and
th~ H. F. Mlttelstaedts. all of
Hoskins,

Cards were played. with prizes
going to Gertrude Thletje and
Bob Marshall, high, Raymond
Miller and Mrs. Marvin Acklle.
low, and Mrs. Raymond Miller
and Harry Schwede. traveling.

Cake. pie and ice cream were
served at the close of the evenIng

County.

..hart
LUMBE-R co.

~,

TOTAL

PiIone 375·2110

Hospital In Norfolk.
The unlf was again c~lIed

Thursday morning fo take Mrs.
Alvin Wagner to the Lutheran
Community Hospital.

Garden Club Meets
The Hoskins Garden Club met

with Mrs. Anna Falk last Thurs·
day afternoon. Mrs, LaVerne
Walker was a guesf.

'President Mrs. Carl Wittler
opened the meeting with a poem.
fol1owed with group singing of
"America." Mrs. Reuben Puls
read a poem, entitled "1' m Gef"
'IngOld,"

For roll call, members told the
most treasured plant In tl.1elr
garden or yard,

Gladys Reicherf reported on
last month's meeting and gave
the treasurer's report. She also
reported on the family picnic held
recently.

The hostess conducted several
contests Mrs Frieda
Melerhenry gave a comprehen
slve study on "The Gardener's
Log," and Mrs. 611I Fenske
presented the lesson on
"Poisonous Plants - Fact or

ASPHALT SHINGLES
$2695 SQUARE
CASH & CARRY

CHOOSE FROM 6 STOCK COLORS

TIle Wayn..1Nebr.1 Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1980

SCHOOL DISTRICT

~( ONLY

~•

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance \Jith the provisions of
Sections 23-921 to 2)-9)). R.S. 5 pp. 19~. that the governi~ body \Jill
meet on the day of • 191'. at L o'clock L.N. at, 4.A . -
{or th<" purpose (1n, ,r.tlclsm. sU~~t!stHH'" or
ohservations of taxpayers relating to the fol~o\oli.nR proposed budRf't and tt)
consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is available at
the office of the School District Secr 8ry.

Actual and Estimated Expense
1. Prior Year 197~1979

2. Curr~nt Year 197~19 80
Requirements:

1. F.nsuinR Year 9-l-80 (0 8-31- 81 ~Jr"4n

4. Necessary Cash Reserve c.5
S. Cash on Hand S 0
6. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue '*
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance S
8. Total Property Tax Requirement

State Funds aHO
Federal Funds
Local Funds

dilhUI/.

\OTICE OF BUDGET HEAR ISC AND IL;DI:E 7 SL"MMARY

"Gad's Happy People" was the
theme oj loint vacation Bible
.schCkJI ·classes of the Zion
Lutheran Church of Hoskins and
St. John'$ Lutheran Church of
Pierce.

Forty-five youngsters were
entofrsd f:t-cta~. which were
heldMonday through Friday. Ju·
Iy 21·25.
Sp~clal events Included a

Gospel Gulch Gang puppet show
ThursdaV morning and a family
p!c"fc supper Friday. The
youngsters also presented a
speclel program during worship
services Sunday morning af Sf.
John'a Lutheran Church.

Teacher!. were Lynne Koepke.
Kim Welch, Karen Schulz, LeAnn
Herbolshelmer. Linda
Plc:kenschneider and Lynne Fish

Helpers Inc;luded Amy Koehler,
Renee Marks. Christi Koehler,
Michelle Sporleder. Krlsty
8redlng. Lisa Kruger. Perry
Schulz ar-.d DaJe Anderson

We .ough, two full 'l'lIelrloads. rlrey dido" all soli the first 'ime around so we're
ronning '11;5 lIy vou . ONE MORE TlMEI

Rescue Untf
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

called July 23 to take Fred Chap'
man to the Lutheran Community

:,'4

,HOSKINS -NEWS I Mrs5~~~:5~h:mos
, ~i

45 Attend Vacotion Bible School

I~;-1t--
-.-

............--~_...............--~~----------'



10.97% FINANCING
AVAILABLE.

Iness
The Anderson cousins held a

reunion Sunday afternoon, with
cousins coming from WoodblRe,
Iowa; Wausa, Columbus, Wayne,
Allen, Laurel and Concord. The
group played ball and went swim
ming at Belden, followed wIth 8

picnic supper at the Leroy Koch
home, Concord.

Birthday guests In the Ervin
Kraemer home July 23 to honor
the hostess were the Ronald
Kraemer family and Jonl
Kraemer of Norfolk, Walden
Kraemers and loreHa Baker of
WakefIeld, Rich Kraemer,
WIlber Bakers, Marvin
.Rewinkles and Roy Pearsons.'

Gten Magnusons and Lynn
Lessmans and Nathan were Sun
day dinner guests in the Arlen
Magnuson home, O'Neill, to
observe Tom's eighth birthday

Birthday guests In the MelvIn
Puhrman home Saturday after
noon to honor their daughter,
Mary Johnson, were the John
Puhrman family, Sergeant Bluff,
Iowa, Mary Johnson, Jennifer
and Michael, and EvelIna
Johnson

Chrysler Center Says

The Dodge Long Range Ram Pickup has the

BEST RANGE OF ANY
STANDARD PICKUP MODEL.
624 To 819 Est Miles Per FIII-Upi

rulS; More Truck for Less Bucks,
Comparably Equipped. Buy Or Lease A Ram
Tough ~odge Long Range Ram Pickup. Now/

··-(~!:EER"'(;~~~;-·- =
37S'.3270 ..... , ... , "fFH1.<,~A ~~,'~ ...,..

worship with communion, 7:30
a.m

For qualified buyers of eligible new domestic
Chrysler and Dodge vehicles, financing is available at
d 10,97 Annual Percentage Rate. Ask us for full details.

1980 Dodgeloogflange Aam
0150 Pickup

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday: Service at Sioux City

Mission, 8 p,m
Sunday: Bible schooL 10 a.m,;

worship. 11; evening service. 7' 30
p.m

BIrthday guests In the Keith
Erickson home Friday evening.ln
honor of Scott were Vic Car\sons
and Kevin, Ethel Erickson, Nor
man Andersons and Dale Pear
son and Paul, all of Concord, and
Ernest Andersons. Albert Ander
sons, Lillian Anderson and Gary
Bleckes and Kristy, all of Wayne

Twenty five relatives from
South Sioux Cily, Omaha,
Wakefield, Wayne and Concord
attended a Peterson Pearson
family picniC Sunday noon in a
Wayne park

Kenneth Klausens attended
funerai services for a brother in
iaw, Arnie Leo Kastrup. 71, in
Omaha Saturday Kastrup died
July 2] toilowlng a lingering II

Walther League
The Walter League of SI Paul's

Lutheran Church met Sunday
evening with nine members,
sponsor Mrs. Allan Pippltt and
the Rev Lueck.

Jonl Kraemer conducted the
meeting and led in devotions The
group discussed a trip fa Worlds
01 Fun In Kansas City

bunch was served by Knletle
and Kelli Kraemer

Ice Cream Social
The Luther League of the Con

cordia Lutheran Church heid its
annual homemade Ice cream
sociai at the church las' Thurs
day evening

Ice cream. pie, coffee and tea
were served

St. Paul's lutheran
Church

Sunday: No Sunday schoo!

Lutheran Women
St Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

met ilt the church last Thursday
aUernoon Nine members and the
Rev Ronald Holling a.Jtended.

Pastor Holling gave devotions
and Mrs Clarence RClstede had
the les<,on on The Lord's
Prayer

The group received iln Invita
lion to be guests of Immanuel
Lutheran Churchwomen at
Laurel on Sept 2 It was announc
ed thi'll Camp Luther Will be held
Aug 89

The group observed the blr
lhdays at Mrs Desmond Smith
and Mrs Paul Bose Mrs John
Meyer served refreshments

There will be no meeting In
August

The Wayne (Nebr.) H~rald, Thursday, July 31, 1980

Dixon Concord Senior Citizens
are planning a bake sale this Fri
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p m. at the
Sen'lor Citizens Center in Can
cord

The Over 50 Club met last Fri
day evening at Dixon for a
homemade ice cream supper
with 26 altending. A brief
bUSiness meeting was conducted
and ci3rds and bingo furnished
entertainment

Next meeting will be Aug. Bat 7
pm at Dixon

Concordia lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Friday: Softball leam plays

Laurel Methodist team, 9 30 P m
Sunday; No Sunday school

worship With communion, 10'45
a m Luther League sWimming
party at Liiurel pool, with
refreshments follOWing, 7 to 9
pm

Monday: Church CounCil, 8
pm

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;t4~~hnson

Senior Citizens Sponsoring
Bake Sale Friday at Concord

to p.m.
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age loan rate and under the new
reserve program 145 pen;ent
The 1979 loan level for sorghum Is

-,52.00 per bushel (53,57 per
hundredweight). Data used by
CCC In determining the call level
includes a dally report by the
Agricultural Marketing Service
whIch shows prices at selected
markets. The markets reviewed
by CCC for sorghum are Kansas
City and Texas.
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·Local Funds

agreements and about 18.6
million hundredweight (.8 million
tons) are In the new reserve.

County offices of USDA's Agri
cultural Stablllzation and Conser,
vatton Service wlll officially
notify producers their grain has
been called and the date by which
the lOan must be redeemed

Under the l.armer'owned grain
re~rve program, established by
Congress In lhe Food and
Agriculture Act of J917 and
designed 10 stabllize marl5etlng,
farmers are eligible Ul place
wheat and leed grains Into a
reserve during periods of 'ow
prIces In return, farmers
receJve CCC prIce support loans
on the graIn In reserve as well as
annual storage payments II
price!l rIse 10 the "release" level.
farmers can repay the loan and
market lhe crop without incurr
ing a penalty

The call level tor feed grains
under Ihe old reser ....e program 15
140 percent of the national aver

RADlA1-TIRE. 10.000 BITING EDGES 1o, yea'
round If acllon

• GAS SAVI NG sleel-beited radlaJ~ply

constructIon
• ONE RADIAL you don I change

when the weather does
• THE ORIGINAL and only 'rom

Goodyear
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Req u i remen t 5:

1. Ensuinr, Year 9-1-80 to 8-)1- 8 1 ~ J1~_oo

4. Necessary Cash Reserve y@ <DO

'). Cash on Hand f4Z~.s-).,
6. Estimat€'d Non-La Revenue *$ /fiiVJ~"'"
7. Collection Fee and Del1nquentAllowance S_7T/u1","l.'n'c"<f"?1
8. Total Property Tax Requirement S It 09/ Itl

J L/'i/, '"
, 11>0·00

'PUBLIC XOTICE is hereby given. in compHance \oI'i th the provisions of
Sectiona 2)-92~ to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969. that the f;overning body will
meet on the _4_ day of AVo USf ,19i£. at r:jD o'clock -E-.K.. at

THE. ScHooL. Hov SE _
(nr the purpose of hparlng "u;1;,!flrt. oppoc;itlnn. Crtt\Clsm. sURgC'stionc; or
ohservations of taxpayers n'latin~ to the follo.... 1ng proposed bud~et and to
consider amendmentc; relative thereto. The budget detail iR available at
the office of the School District

\OTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND lWDG£T SJ.,l1.'1ARY

fhe national average market
price for sorghum has reached
$5.08 per hundredweight. the
level requiring the U,S. Depart
me-nt of Agriculture to call the
commodity trom the old tarmer
owned grain reserve, according
to a U,S. Department of Agri
culture official

Ray Fitzgerald. execuflve vice
president of Commodity Credit
Corporation (Cce), said calling
loans on sorghum In the reserve
means that farmers have)O days
from the date of notification of
the call 10 repay thetr old reserve
loans

Under the grain reserve pro
gram, farmers own 1he comma
dilies and are not required to sell
their graIn However. they are re
qulred '0 repay the loan. tortelt
the graIn fo CCC or convert to the
new reserve program within )0
days

About 134 million hundred
weight (\ 1 million melrlc tons)
of s-orghum are under old reser ....e

USDA to Call Sorghum

C.ory"'·Der.by
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Careful harvest Is extremely
Important. Stalks ot drought corn
are high In !.u!)ar (more so 'han
normal). therefore Hme harvest
caretully so th-at the corn does,,'t
get too dry. and destroy some 01
the sugars

On ''the other hand. immature
droughl corn can be very high In
moisture Harvesting too early
can result In seepage and an
undesirable fermentation In the
sHos Harvesting at 60 fo 70 per
cenf moisture is bfnt tor en5111ng
At this moisfure a maior part 01
the plant \'i ~1l11 green $0 ~u9ar

content should still be hIgh
Harvesllng as dry lodder will
destroy the sugars

Drought corn also can be high
In nitrates If led as green chop. a
nitrate te~t would show whether
precauhons should be taken when
leedlng the forage Jt ensiled. a
nJlrdte 'est should be determined
dtter ensiling bul before leeding

ff drought silage can be bought
al d iow enough price, consider
able amounts covld be held over
tor the lollowlng year The factor
InfluenCing how much '0 hold
over IS primarily In teres' on
money invested Drought silage
ensiles very well and will be good
quality after a year in s'orage
properly (ave-red and packed

For the grain tdrme-r seiling
drought corn to the livestock
farmer allows some relurn to the
cash investment made '0 raIse
the corn c~op While plowdown of
drought corn has some fertilizer
value, hdrvest dS drought corn
Silage Cdn return 1 fo 3 lime'S the
nilrogen value of drought corn

Drought earn causes many pro
blems. but alsa gives unique
opportunities Harvest as silage
benef\t.. both the grain farmer.
and the livestock larmer "

.ll-l_·-t·_~"':'::~-:~;-:~~::_i.:,;..I,;.;'7II::::'::::_dl-.,-.-W-+~...S-..'-_,._:...$2·.65'." ...'........ 0
81.5xI6.' GeMt"O'I elk

Tvbeleu6ply SSJ"'ea

This and That ...

GREEN
THUMB

HARRY SEZ
By Don Spitze,
Wayne County
Extension Agent

Drought Oa maged .
Corn Is Good Feed

Because of the tImeliness of
this story by Vernon Krause, I'm
!)olng to Quote his entlr. article

"Severe drought Is a financial
blow tor farmers. Yet, '0 a cattle
man drought corn /5 a valuable
and useful crop. Data collected
from Northeast StatIon Indlcafes
growing cattle utilize drought
corn sllage from 80 to 100 percent
as well as normal corn silage

Therefore, dollar value of
drought earn silage to growing
cattle ts nearly as good as normsI
silage, Wltt1 an oversupply 01
drough' corn available lor
harvest. considerable savings
may be made In the cos, per 'on
of silage

Yields are often 10 to 15 percent
ot normal silage. so har ....estlng
costs can be a little higher since
more ground must be covered

of mixing for both steaks
The panel. Booren said. tound

more connective tissue residue In
the stead made from fhe chuck.
but" was not an undesirable dlf
ference

Mixing time greater than 12
minutes produced a less deslr
able color, but d greater cookIng
yield and greater tenderness was
seen after si)( minutes miXing

A second study surveyed the
proteins involved In the binding
process. In an attempt to pinpoint
a specifiC protein or combination
of proteins responsible lor the
binding af certaIn mixing
temperatures and times

The bl-ndiA9 l-ncf"eMed each;
minute up to about 11 minutes.
but after 12 mInutes, Booren said.
the steaks would not bind any bet
fer, Adhesion was tested by lab
machines and the consumer
panel

Of two basic groups ot proteins
found in eKudates scraped off the
steak, the group at myoflbrillar
proteins was found 10 contribute
to the binding

However. Booren !iaid. "we
cannot selecllvely extr8'ct a
specific protein. We gel them
all."

All muscle types bind about the
same, Bcoren said, which is good
news for packers who can ml)(
muscle types to produce a deslr
able sectioned and fonned beef
steak

Tomato Problems
Exfreme weather conditions

such a5 we have had this summer
can cause some problems wIth
garden crops such as fomatoes

·:~a1~P~~·~~s~~~s;'n~ ~f~s~~
end of the fruit and Is dry,
sunken. leathery or papery, and
browR to black In color.

ThIs problem Is brought about
by extreme changes in wea ther
and uneven soli moisture

In order to control this problem
end lessen the chances '~f fruit
rots spreading; pick and destroy
damaged fruit, keep an even soil
moisture content, avoid cultl
~ating befteath the plants, and.
don't over-. fertilize plants with
nifrogen. Mulching underneath
your plants wilt also help main
ta'" Ct more even soli moisture.

, Blossom Drop-
Blossom drop can be a problem

this time of year on tomatoes,
squash, melons, peppers and

;;tfi~I~'~~.~;:.' mayl be
, During /lof dry periods when

'.. .:tl'!!1emp'':'!Jfu,e 9$ much over
'9O,degrees:.. tJ1e'poIJen'ls not effec~

01ltL-ln .ledllizatlol'l, . fMI may
~tarf I",develop. anil fhen fall ott
."pr~re!y because 'II .wasn'l

Ierlilite<!.
':When plerils60 fall to set frull.

y<!llc:ould eonfaet yOllr Iocelll"r.
cleO slore.•nd pld< up one of file
:.we-of_,.ls .thet .....
-"~b~Set..

tor to produce work during the
critically timed field operation:'
he said. "A tractor must be rell·
able because most farmers do not
have an extra tractor of com
parable or larger horsepower to
accomplish the field work durIng
breakdowns which Is why the
location and service available
from the dealer Is critical."

A dealer must be located
reasonably close to the farmer
and h\s supply of parts should be
Immediately available. Although
most tractors must be brought In
tor repairs. Von Bargen said
some tractors can be repaired at
shops closer to the farm.

Most of the above Information
Is available In the Nebraska
Tractor Test Reports, Von
Bargen said. and the worksheets
can be obtained through the agrl
cultural eng'fneerfng department

"I t a faTTTleT takes the ttme fo
gatner the Information, he can
make unbalsed decisions and get
the best tractors for his needs,"
he said.

The Cooperallve Extension
Service provides Intormatlon and
educational programs to all pea
pie without regard to race. color
or national origin

the steaks together were pre
sented In Ithaca, N. Y at 'he an
nual meeting at the Amedcan
Society of Animal Sclence

The research Is part of the doc
torate thesis of AI. BOoren. who
wll' soon take a meats extension
position In the Department of
Food Science and Human Nutrl
tlon at Michigan State Unl
versity

Previous research Into restruc
turing meat by flaldng. freezing
and pres!)ing into steaks was done
In the 1970's, with current
research aimed at restructuring
a steak that will contain larger
meat pieces and have a more
-deslrabLe. texture· and .color. R.
search attempted to look at varl
abies of produclng formed and
sectioned steaks with half of one
percent salt as the only additive
to the binding process

The first of the two studies
tocused on the effect of muscle
type In producing steaks from
larger meat pieces and after a
shelf life of 90 days

Steaks from USDA choIce
chucks and U $. standard rounds
were tested at varying temper
atures and mixing times and then
evaluated mechanically and by a
trained consumer test panel

In the minus 1 degree Celsius
temperature range, In _ac.cept·
able color - bright red and pink
Inside If cooked rare - was
reached and evaluation shQWed
acceptance of tenderness, taste.
texture and bind after 1;2 mlnutes

power hours per gallon.. Von
Bargen said, lugging ability Is
the capacity of an engine and
transmission to wlthst.ind
momentary overloads by In
creasing pull with reduced engine
speed,

"Most tractors with selective
fiXed gear ratios have compar
able transmission efficiency,
therefore, the primary factor to
consider during tractor selection
Is ,he avallablUty of gears within
the range of speeds suitable for
field work." Von Bargen noted.

Because of harmful eHeets of
prolonged exposure to excessive
sound levels, he said the levels
are also rated. According to
Occupational Health and Satety
Administration guidelines, trac·
tor noise levels should not exceed
95 decibels if It Is operated more
than four hours and not more
"'~dec_sjf" Is ope1"8led 16
hours, Von Barge" warns that
some tracton have measured In
excess of 9S decibels and 'his con
tinued exposure could result In
the partial or complete loss of
hearing.

"Yet. the most Important selec·
tion factor 0' most farmers Is
determining the abfllty of a trac-

Formed Beef Steak Formula
Studies conducted at the Unl·

versJty of Nebraska-Lincoln
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources have netted a
formula for prodUcing sectioned
and formed beef steaks that are
attractive to both fhe consumer
and the meat processing In
dusky

Two studies showing the Ideal
mixing time of steaks produced
from different muscles and the
effec'k. of muscle type in binding

THe Dixon County annual 4-H
Music Contest will be held Thurs·
day. Aug. 7, at 8 p.m. at the
Norfheast Station, east of Can·
cord.

"'-H groups will entertain and
compete In one of four divisions:
drill or dance routines, song
group with plano, song group
with other accompaniment. or it

combo or band. Each group will
receive ribbon awards, plus
selection will be made tor State
Fair Music Contest participation.

An Ice cream social will follOw
the contest with QI-H Junior
Leaders serving Ice cream - In
cups a,;:., sgnes, tea and lemonade

The public ls InVited to come
and eniOY the music. the fun and
the refreshments.

Dixon County
Music Contest
Set Aug. 7
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Buying ~ tr:actor should be like
bUying II car.- A farmer_ should
shop around- and compare 50 he
celn -,'buy one that best suits his
ne'eds.

That Is the advice of Institute of
Agrlcl,I.ture and Natural Re
sources staff member Kenneth
Von Bargen, professor of agricul
tural engineering at the Univer
slly of Nebraska·Llncoln. He dis·
c.ussecHhis and a method of,selec·
Ung.---...a trad~r In a paper
presented at an American Socie
ty of Agrku.ltural Engineers
meetlng_ The paper was c0

authored by graduate student
Paul Jasa and former extension
staff member Allen Rider.

Many factors should be con
sidered when buying a tractor,

- Von Bargen said, such as fuel
efflcfency, lugging ability. trans·
mls51on, sound level and the
reUabl1llv a! a _Ier. These
asPeCts can be rated through a
Tractor Selection Worksheet
designed to be used with Infor·
metlon gathered on ·tractors
tested at the UNL tractor test
laboralory. He said rating Ihe dll·
ferent aspects with the worksheet
helps farmers determine which Is
most Important and what will
best suJt his needs.

"With recent fuel price In
creases and anticipated short
ages In the future, tuel efficiency
Is becomtng a more Important
selection factor for farmers," he
said adding Ihal Ihls mlghl be a
secondary consideration for
another farmer.

Fuel efficiency Is defined as the
work produced per gallon of fuel
and Is measured In units ot horse-

A .....ple.. ......iou thal
wlJI pleuo ....,. Bride,

,'. Jl'I tIIa pricoo ... modaue.

;;!''Y-<BiIlfaI~

:.BliI¥i"9 A Tractor should
8.$ Same As With Car
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Playing
Cards

St. Paul's Lutheran
ChurGh

(John Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; SVR

day schooL 9:50.

Scotcht-int®

Yard Problems?

ARMY OR SOD WEB WORMS!'

commodities to Japan.
In addition, Bereuter relter

ated the need for establishment
of export trade companies, which
would tacllitate efficient and
affordable overseas marketing
programs for small and med"lum
sized businesses and cooper
atives In this country

Presby teria n· Congrega tiona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastorl

EXTENSlON. -NG+~5pr~~~nQg':~~~~,~QQr3~h~~t

visited Levi Roberts In' the th~ay.

Veteran's Hospital. John Rees, Carroll, entered the
Mrs. Arthur Cook .of Carroll <;1 Methodist Hospital In Omat'la Ju

and Gordon Cook of Omaha spent Iy 21 for observation. He returned
t~e J~y 2(}.. week In the Ernie home Friday.
Galindo home in Carlsbad, Calif. Holly and Tim Rees, both of
Mrs. Galindo. Is the former Omaha, spent the weekend in tHe
VIrginia Cook. On Saturday, Ar- home of their parents, Mr. and
thur Cook and Craig, both of Car· Mrs. John Rees.
r.()I!.. went ~o. Lir:'c~ln·.wh~~ethe,y .. Mr ~ ~nd fv\r.s'..Terry Davl.s and
met Mrs. Cook. They ail had dlO- Wencfy moved· Thursday to the
ner In the ArchIe Underwood home they purchased from .Joe
ho'!'e to honor Scott's fourth blr· Claybaugh 'and had moved to

their bUildmg sIte In Carroll. The
house has been completely
remodeled.

Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Chap·
man, who spent one and a half
years In Turkey, were gu.ests o'f
his parents, me Rex Chapmans
from July 14·18. From there t~y

went to Andrews Air Force Base
in Alexandria, La .• where he will
be stationed,

Mrs. Norene Klinger. Mlck'(
and Benjie, Waterbury, moved
two weeks ago to a home In Car
rol I east of the school, known as
the former Bonta rt!sldence.

r----~~------------i
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and fruit Included.
"In effect, Japan is ...unfairly

protectIng her own market by
allowing significant price differ
ences between comparable
AmerIcan and Japanese goods,"
Bereuter concluded.

Last year the Urr1'ted States ex
ported $4.4 billion of agricultural

SAVINGS FROM

50%, t070%OFFI

E.G.M. SALE
GIGANTIC SAYINGS IN EYERY DEPARTMENT

OUR CLEAR THE RACKS SALE ~

HElPU5'EMPTY OUR HANGER~ DURING OUR

SPECTACULAR CLEAR THE RACKS
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Bereuter: Japan Should

Drop Trade Restrictions

Social Calendar
Thursday. July 31: Senior

i..~"'!>--._.~__._

Add' the 'beauty of
····Stoneware··and··

Stainless to your ta~e.

Congressman Doug Bereuter
said thIs week that, given the
Japanese pressure on the Ameri
can a,t1to industry, the United
States should immediately apply
pressure on the Japanese to drop
trade restrictions on American
beef aQd citrus fruits

"The Japanese government
has allowed the existence of unof
ficlal trade barriers that dis·

A properly managed and maIn· Roselie said. feed on roots and wIll kill the courage imports of American
tained lawn is the best defense Third, use adequate Irrigatlon grass 11 the roots are destroyed. "beef and citrus fruits,:'. Sereuter
against insects tha' attack turf ~n on bluegrass lawns to prevent "This can be rapid under stress, said In remarks delivered before
the summer, according to .Bob drought stress. At least one inch and can occur over a period of the Wahoo Chamb.er of Com.
Roselle, extension entomologl~t and sometimes two a week are time, even jf moIsture Is good." merce. "These unreasonable
In the Institute ot Agriculture and required. re,s.trt~_1!ons ,cQ.nJrJ~.!!te ~.slgnlfj.
Natural Resources. If there Is an In~cf problem, Of the three, webworm-s are the cantly to our balance of trade

Several Insects "",HI damage it's prObably one of the three easiest fa control because they deficit. In fact. our trade deficit
lawns dVrl~ghe summer, so that's most likely to altack in feed on blades, Blftbug and white with Japan fast year accounted United Methodist Church
treat·the lawn Ith care to reduce summer. Any of the three can be grub larvae are hardest to can· for over one·'hlrd at our global (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
the stre~s ~ t hot, dry July dnd serious, Roselle said, especially trot because it is nearly impos· trade deficit of $24.7 billion and _'~y Tama Krause Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
Aogust c~ditlansbrIng about, he ILgrass Is under heat stress sible tor chemicals to penetrate was the largest single deficit we a.m.,. worship, 1l.

~~~~~~'~~:e~u~~~,'a~n~t~haO;: an:e~~rd~~:~:a~:a~:el~r7~:~; :~el~~~t~:e~ndsoil to reach them h~~T~~t~:;I~t~n~fc~~~";:rlffbar Mr, and Mrs. Keith Weinzet!.

:::~~~e~,~~::~~~lt~~~~~~~:sas :::e~~a~~y~~r~~~:t~~ual~e:ha:r~' "All that can be d9ne Is to apply rlers can make the already diftl ~~~5~~7~r~~;~: ::i~n~e~~~
Second, never mow during hot Under good growing conditions, granular dlazlnon or Dylox, then ~~~tnt~s:r:~I~~;u~~t\~gn~~ i;:~~Sn DRESS PROPE.RLY Here a re two d ifteren t Elaine Stutsman, Scottsbluff,

days.~ "If me temperature Is most webworm infestatlons irrIgate ImmedIately with at sible, for Amerlc~n businesse~ WHEN PRESERVING methods: Mrs, Elsie Bender, Redwood Ci
, much higher than 85 degrees and aren't serIous because the grass least one Inch of waler. Use addl· and agrIcultural cooperatives" As you start preserving, cann· FIRST METHOD: Soak, using ty, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.

moisture-Is short, wait until the can grow faster than webworms tional irrigalions every three or The American auto and steeling and freezing foods, you may enzyme containing product. William Ferrero, Palo Alto,
:J10 S. Main Wayne tempereture is lower or the days can eat It, he noted. lour days it it doesn't rain," d tl th not think about what you are launder. If stain remains, use Calit., were visitors Friday even

FS-2844 are cloudy belore you mow," Billbug larvae and white grubs Roselle advised :n:us~r:es ~nre ~~~n d:s:,a~dl~~ wearing. That could turn out to be c hI or i ne bleac h R j nse lng in the Edward Fork home

-----------------",,-=================.~.==_,..~=_=~c:_=.~=====,~pu;,:~r:sstrl:tio~stostem th-e-4A--_.a_~!!.J.i!s!~.~:_ .._.. ,______ _ -~~-- - .. -~_______=r___he_______Pe_t_e_VoHerson_s_m____t::aurer'-
- " ~~--..-.---.--,.-_. Chances are you want to be SECOND METHOD: Follow also were guests.

~~;eu~~rf~~7~~n.made products, comtor~ab'eand at the. same time each step until the stain Is remov· The -Aa ron B u ffing10n s,
not rum your clotl:llng. As a ed, then wash the item. 'Phoenix, Ariz., came July 21 to

"~ertalnly. therefore.. I believe precaution, wear machine 1) Soak In a solution of I quart spend several days in the Charles
now Is the perfect time to con washable clothes. (960 mil warm water, In: teaspoon Jorgenson home.
vince other countries - Japan, It may be very hot and steamy (3 mil liqUid hand dishwashlng The Robert Beyelers, Craig
especially ~ to remove theIr im In the kitchen Probably a detergent, add 1 tablespoon (15 and Malia, Vancouver, Wash.,
port .restrlctlons. .Our g.ov~.rn s!eev~l~s!),Sol!.~.rI~s~ 199se·.W.ting mO. XtlJ~Q.l}Lt9r J.5.mjn\.lJ~~ .ar.espendlngJW9._l!'lg~~.~~.!)!, __~':'~
men'· shoutct .exert -pressore on dress or 'blouse wo·uld- be·"comfor 2) Rinse with water Charles Jorgenson'S anti other
the Japanese to drop unfair, in table. You may be wearing 3) Sponge with alcohoL area relatives.
formal Import barriers on beef shorts, jeans or skirL Garments 4) Wash. ... ".' ",
and cItrus fruits, In particular. made of cotton fabrics like seer -s.y Soak In a solution of 1 quart

"The real barrier exists withIn sucker or knits are most comfor- (960 ml) warm water and 1
the Japanese distribution sys lable because they are absor· tables~oon (15 ml) enzyme pro-
tem. That ls, a small volume of bant duct for 30 minutes.
goods and Il,mited territory are If you choose a pattern tabrlc In 6) Wash.
handled by a re~afjvely large medium to dark colors, any passl· 7) Bleaching may remove the
number of mIddlemen. This In ble stain will be less obvious. You final traces of stains Use
creases the costs and plannIng re may choose to protect your chlorine bleach
qutred for market entry clothing with an apron - Chlorine bleach is used to

"It takes both time and money although that .Idea may appeal remove the color In many kinds

. to convince these many dlstr! only t.o the senIOr generation. ~:ms~=~n~o~~ f~:~~, :~:Se:~d

butors that they should seil U.. S m~~~~z;;~~V:~u p;;:~e;rsec~~~ finishes. Check the clothes care
prod.ucts, when they are dOing tlons. Should you get fruit or label lor warnings about the use
well seiling Japanese products berry stains on your garments, of bleach. Read the label on the

"Furthermore, the distribution you may find this Information bleach container for warnings
system results In high mark·ups helpful, It Is Important ta..-treat and test methods listed by the
on fllany consumer Items. beet the stain promptly. manufacturer._----------,

Eldon's -,
Standard
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5':Pc OneIda
I.' Place Sellin

~ ~'~~e~~eS~~i S" $al\ &,Peppcr MIl[ $ /I 95

~ Cheese Board $ /I 95
~ w/Glass Dome-'
.... 30t 6ean Pol
~ w/Ra Ian TrlV.etI Picture your table 'setting wilh'·beautifu( plece~ from -this £~~~~t~~l~~~ts
:i Country Kitchen CotJeclion o,f flne, ~tsnw~sher'5ar.e '"."'C,"'"'lLW,",,"·"--I"'~"'9"'9-S*'~:+~-
~ -Stoneware. Or add-new sparkle wi~h :the Debonair ViiHaas~~~eeover In
~ R TQ,: . paltern C?f Sltainle,ss tableware by Oner.de. attan rlvel. $ 99S $ 795

~~ Just mi'ke a.~allfyjng.d~posit and·"pi,ck your ~v~ts ~,yo!vmg Gond~ent
~; . bonus'from the seledioifCfiart. Each DcJditional $100 ~4!\\O-n.-,o"''''5'''Pc-,--I'''$''''5'''9:':5+':~1'''3'''95+'='''
.~ deposit entitles you to p,u~chase,other itetns.at" special, 8P~,ac~.~S1.~",~ng~'=j@~j]iDrlJ@:~~~bg;g;;;j&•.,"'.: -- low prices. '~. Lf'ne,da Chesl $2495 $22 95 $1.9·~5it " ','. On. "e.o'" ""'",ou",p'.",. ~

fi =i.·-~WA:iNEEEij)ERAL ..~
1 m '. ~ingsandLQ~n

~i..•I...""""". L~YI!!!!!!!._"""'::::":' :::.::...:~~~~~. ~~;=;:.:;::~:.::.:::.::.:.:~ii ~ 321.M.11I St",,! '..::_.. ~_....., .. ~~~, i'lJ·2'JL __ ~.. ~.~ _

~, ,

~:) FREE·I AUTOMATIC

J CARWASH
If With Every Full Servlcl;!
V 011 &';'F~l,Ier .Change

~ Be SuA 11;1 " I" IXI' 511;1'. n",ndel'
I .fIP.m,'ortttltSI.lKlOGlv.·Awel'

~c "]- "1' • Mrs: Ed Fbrk The Wayne (Nebr,rH~rald, Thursday, July 31, 1980

:} c€attle on Invent~rv -'C-==;;;:,.,A,..:..:R:...:...:...:R....::O:::..;L::..L~N~E....;:,.W-=--=-S.J-/~.5::.;:;.85:.....;-4..:;.::82..:.-7 -:...-""---__~-.............- .......

~~~~:~!~~S~~!r!~~Volunteer Honored at Senior Center
~:i; :1~~~O~ui~~.~I~t~~.~~·~~t~~~Ii:~~. ~.:;r~:~~~~~~:ju~:~a[.i;:;oBae~~' ~arrOII slim'lor Citizens hosted a Jaylene ·Urwiler, all.of Laurel, Clt;zens meet for crafts.· tIeton, all o't'carrOII, went to Nor-

'~~d6,'r;::;:~fr~"t:o~:~~~~~a~~:~.:~::~~~l~fr~~_ '~;~Il,:~~~e~~'~~~n~ ~~~~;~s~u~:~~~:\:n~:,t~h:tMt:t ~~~Ch~~~bO;;,~~~~y~;.d Mary m=::~~V~a~~t1: Senior Citizens ~~~. ~~~~;'~a~::~~~~nndt~e~~il~
_l;~~;jr-~~f:~h::,~~~~.I:r:;~~,~~_~~,~O~~::~d~:tec:~St-::rc~~~ .~~~~~ ~~~~.:~-;~~~::al~~I~;:::~ Visit Wittlers ~1~Z:~~a~~etAro~'n:~n' ::f~~~~ ~~s~~~~~o;h~~I~~/~'hlj~j~;~~~:~
cow',num~:r$fncreased1oUl,OOO'~ from, 1979 and up slightly from, and cake were se-rved. Lori Shufelt of FaIrmont, dinner. Patrick Finn, Amy and, Joe,
head"uf);3:percent 1978 Bingo furnished the entertain· MInn., and Mary WIHtams of Lin· Tuesday, Aug. 5: S~nlDr went to Milford, Iowa Friday and

Beef ,replacement heifers'more Ot'her classes o'n July·" and the ment, .wlth' prizes g.olng to Mrs. coin, who have been visiting In CiHzens meet for bingo. were overnight· guests of his
thitn 500 pounds numbered change from. a year earlie', ar.e: as ,Bertha Isom. Mrs. Christine Cook the home of theIr grandparents. Wednesday, Aug. 6: Ltnited mother and her h.usband, Mr. and,

iI1I~llV>-.,-,~n:enHro~I-o~-·"'"-----. -'--.--- .. __ ..~.~_~rs--------Lo,uJe-A.Q1brOl.-. _ t!"le: E,rvJ!1Witt.I.er's, enter!~lned in ~ .Pres!Jyterlan Wsn~en. Mr~. Lester Kelley.
year ago. Milk 'cow replaceme.nts AU ~~helfers over 500' Ibs" 17.9 Mrs. Christine ,Cook and Mrs.. the "Wittier -home~'to tianorthelr' Mr. and Mrs. ·Lynii'Roberts·a1ict
In th,'san,e: weight group totaled million,' up 1 perqmt; aeef Bertha rsom were card winners aunt, Mrs. Murray Lelcy. MrOfi. Ervin WlttlerrMrs. Bessie the Clarence Morrises went 'to
34,000, ~n 'Increase of 10 ,percent. repliicement helfe.,s, 5.87 mUllon, at the center on July 21: Guests at the Friday aUernoon Nettleton a~Mrs. Don. Net· Omaha Sttnday," where they
Other he.l,fers'500pounds,and over up 2 percent; Milk replace_l!lent Theg.,o~palsomet for-'eards-'on fete Included Mrs. Arthur Rohde
numbered 893,000, 2 percent heifers, 4.39 nillllon, 'up 7-,per. Thursday'. Mrs,- K~y Gllfert and P'lx, and Mrs. Gurney

" above a year. earlier. Clilves. cent; Other heifers, 7.63 million, assisted with painting on Friday. Lorenz, all of Randolph, Mrs. Er
'J~: under 500 pou'nds totaled ':rorJ d.own 2 percent;. Steers over 500 A potluck dInner will be served nle Sands of Laurel. Mrs. Bessie
!' .------VHlllon·;·up' 1 peree'ot ,from July,- Ibs., ,16.6 'mIlUon-. down 1'percent; at the wce.oter Monday., Aug. ". Nettleton, Mrs. PhylliS'" Hamm
!: 1979. Bu)Js over SOO.lbs., 2.62 minion, Mary Nichols, R~N., will be pre· and Mrs. 'Harold Wittler, Behll
f"'., Nebra.ska'S'1980ca!"crop·15~X. up 7 ,percenf':; Heifers. steer and sent to take free blood pressure and Bobbie.
~ pected"to be 2.04 million head, 7 bulls under 500 Ibs., 36.0 million, rteadlngs.for per_sons requesting Sh~;:I't ;~:~nM~~~Ie~II~~adm;O;~
~ percentmorethan1979and4per· up6percen.t., ., .-' .. _. ... _
&, __S.~tlLm.Qre-j.han-:the--'i'9)' ..teve~----'r-he=f9BO-eMRr-oP--Js---ex-peG--fed-.,---::---=-=--------:'..-~.~_ .._~ _ Hoop~Satu~, where she met
~ AJI c::attle and calves on hand In tobe45.S'm""onhea'd.about6 '" 17th Blrthchty her mother, Mrs Wesley
~ the Unl1ed States on July r"980, percent above the 42.8 million 'Annette FInn was hon.ored for Williams. Mary had been vlsltfng
j. are estimated at 123mllllon head. born In 1979. This would be the her 17t~ birthday FrIday. her grandparents since July 3.

4 percent above July l'a year ago first Increase In the calf crop Gues s for a slumber party In
and 1 percent above Jufy 1, 1978. after .5 consecutive years of the Patrlc-k Finn home Included
This 15 the f.~I2.t !lord Increase for decline Deb Casey, M~lila ColU,ns and
July 1 follOW1rJg four consecutive 'J
years of reau1:f1on and starts the

upwardtrendof,fhecattlecycle. Good Lawn Deters I'nsectsAil cows and heIfers that have -
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ALLEN CONSOLIDAlED SCHOOLS
ALLEN. NEBRASKA "nO

Allen Cof1~lldaled Schooll_ to\tay on
nOuncecllt, policy lor determining eligIbility
of chlldr"el'l who ma~ recel ...e tree and redlofC'
ed price meals end free milk N1rved under
IheNetlONII School lunch. Spedlll Milk Pro
graml

l"ocal lIchool ottlclals hllve IIdopled IhII
followIng femlly sIze Income crltwl" for
determInIng ..lIgiblllly

Free Me.ls
lunch .nd/or Reduced Price

Free MIlk Me.II Lunt.h

sotot 5.73ll '5,2111010.1.50
SOtoI6.900 16.901'10110.760
SOtoI8•.s8D 18.Sll1toI1l.J80
IOtoll0.15O 110.251 tOllS.990
$010111.930 Ill.9Jlfollll.600
$010'13,600 113,601IoUl.220
SOI0"5.211011S.20110173.1lJO
$010116.1150116,95\10116.4.4(1

plusl1.680 plu"11.6llt

F.mlly
Sl:Ie,,,
···,·Elich

..ctdltlon.. 1

family
member

Children from ftlmllle!l ....hOH Inco""e Is al
0Ir below lhe levell Ihow" /Ire eligible lor
"CIIl or redlofced price me,.,l~ or Irl!'e milk In
lldellllol'l. tamlllGl nOf meetIng lhe"e criteria
bul .... lIh other unulu..1 e_pen""" due 10
unulually hlgh medlc,.,l ",.pe~. ,neller
costs In ".ees, 01 III percent 01 Incorn"
,ped.. 1educ.. llon a_penl,", due 10 lhe m ..nllli
or phYlkal condlllon 01 II child. lind dlusler
or clllluatty IOSM:lo Illre ur'ijed 10 IIpply

AWllcatton lorm~ oro being ,,,nl !o .. II
/>omes In .. lell.,.r 'e pIIrenl, Addilional

cople" lire II",.,II ..ble .. t I~Superlnt"ndenl',

allln The It'lformatlon prov'd&d .... t......
applicallon I' confldentlal IIl'ld .... 111 be u'cod
CW\ly lor Ihe P\lrpQI~ ot del(lrmlt'l't'l'ijltllOlbl '"
Appl+ca!lons m ...y be sut>mlllf!"d .01 ,.,ny Time
dvrjng ''''1' year A .Imple slale"..,.,nl of ,n
coone ..tId IIIml1y .11" I" requlrft'd plu" .. !IO"
.... c.dlllelltion by !he plIr"nl or gu,.,rd+..n
lhal 'he 'I'llormetlon provIded 1\ carTeel

In cerlaln ca:loe5 'O'l.Ier (hlldren lire 111\0
,,11'ijlble lor ' .......... benell!" II .. I..mlly "'tS
1",le, chlldr"n IIvlno .... 11" I"...m ..nd ......""',

10 "'pply lor- such m".. ls and m,lk lor ",.,.m
lhey "hould cont"ct I...... Mhoo'

Umier the prO"I",on~ 01 I"'e pol'ry Ml
Heckalhorn, Sup' ... 111 r!!'vlll'w IIppl'C/l110n\
lind dc>lermlne eliglb,II'y If .. pa'enl 's d'"
....'lsllOO ... ,," lhe rulin... 01 T off'c'al '",,"

plIr...nl m ..y .'d." !o dl,(uS~ I " dec .."'''' _""
''''e dete.mlnl"'\1 tolllcl ..1 on a" ,... lor", .. 1

b"",,,
Ir .. 'llmlly ... I"hello mllke .. lor"",,,,' "p

pe.. ', It..,.y m ..y m ..ke II '<'Que-sI""I'\er ", .. ",
or 'n _,n""," '0 ........."n 61"""'" ",,,.,.n
Nebr,.,'!oka6!J10 Phoroe 633,..,.11"' .........

Ing 10 IIppe-al I.... de<1",on Th" pol", cO"
'1IIn\ lin ouillne ot II\ll he<'lrlng proctJdlJre

II II ,"mlly membo!r becom..~ unempl(7y..cl
"" ,I II l,.,mllY' ,,11'" or In(ome ('1,,"9" "'e
'omlly ,"'ovId conlllct It,,, 0.<:/>001 lo',' -.e_

..ppll( .. llon Suc" <"6"0""' "'"y , ......
chlldre" ot I~ III""ly allg,bl.. tor- .edu.e<1
pr 'ce me.. l, or lor IIdd, "0,,",1 be",,!' " ~v{ ~ ~,

Ir~ melll\ lind mIlk " '''e I"m,ly '''<0''>''
,,,II~ "lor below"he le"els shown obo... ~

In !..... op.e' .. II01"ol ...·/>oo1nuT,""""p'o
1I, .. ms no (hold " too cl,S(r·,.,."n.. 'O"d

"1I.. 'n~' be<"u.... 01 c .. <olor 0' ","'.""..

O"oln
T'-'" ,,,n!... 1 oItl(~ of .upe',n!~"den" ~,

,'<. ""." copy 01 ",.. romp''''''' pO),( ...."" ~

""'" tie 'ev'.........d by ..ny ''''e'..,,'''''' P"'"
Aobert"'ck.. 't>orn

Super,nl.nde-nl
Pub' Jul,)' 1911ll

0'0 ~ __ , ~Sf!rr"'t<lrY
GENERAL FlJND L:.... '.' t F'~'~D

$:5<..;U.~~ ,.~ .... _\".:>.-

$"'4, ((1;("( S_2~ __~_~

Orore"» Mar"s
Coun'" Clen:

Pvbl )ul,)1,

y'
I

IPubl July11 14,]11
6 cl,p~

h) Lu...ern.tHllton
Cl.rlr 01 the COlofnly Court

TOTAL

State Funds
Federal Funds
LOCB 1 Funds

".OTICE OF M.EETING
The WilY"'" (""'''1)- Board 01 (oonml\

,lone" .. ,II rneor' 01" T........,.,y Augu,I S '9$0

.. I ''''' WII" .... (ounty Courlttov.... I,om ~ .. ",
,-,nl"(pm T.... '"gend.ir'orl"'''~I'n'ij'S

ava.l,.,bJe'orpvt>I.< ,,,,,~hOl"a!!""C""'''ty

C I..... ~ , Off,("

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
OF TAX llEN

( ..s.e No 6652
In !he ohlrod (OUfl 01 W..yne Counly

Nl!b,"'k8
Th~ (OUnfy ot W,,-yne Nebr"!l1o.", PI,."n""

V" r"... VIII .....eof WlnSldc> "N"brll"k" ", III
Delendanl, •

To Helen Glt'l'hfor P ..arle jllcob!lon
Hert!erll ..a .... , IVII W,.,IIICk. W\llollm l,.,a:loe
"-""'bel Flefchll"r Ll'land L L,., ..se, M"'lorl ..
H.. lI, R,.,lpI'> L Tldr'ck. LeI .. E Jvr\1en,.,.,..,
Ros.e l Ne..,v .. k a Row L Ne.sry ~ry

"'rll'lord. J.sne R MlJ~Of'I Goldie FI"cher
IIndllllpcr~!lh.."IOIiIorclalm,n9ISny ,n
T.....'"' ,n LoIs T-..nty one ..nd T......nly Two
1]1 11M nl W..lbl". "",. Add,l,on 10 Win
~'de Wily..... Counly Nl!bruk .. re..1 " .. me,
unknown YOOJ and e ..cll 01 you lire "ereb\'
nolll,f!"d r"'"1 lm ''''' ]nd d,.,y 01 )uly. 19110. ,he
COUnly of Wily ..... N",o, ..,k .. 1I1f!"d .. Pf'IIT'Qr1
'n Ihfo D.,Ir,,1 Cour! 01 WII"n" Caun'"
Neb,IIlka. lIga,n!l1 ~ov and e..ch 01 you
...hIC" lau'loe IIPpe..." It! D<x.e' I~ PIIge 117

01 '''e rC'"Co<as of '''''' (I.tr~ 01 '..... Ol~','( T
CDu,TOI Way"" County Nebra"k" ( No
MS2, Ihe oblec:l,.,nd pra".... 0' wh'd' '''Ion
,~ lor Ihlt h)l"'ecl~ure 01 'a_ Hens on LOI~

r ......n.yone and r~nfy rwo III lind nl
Welbl... F"sl Addll'on 10 Wln..de W ..yn..
Counly ~ebr4"k4 10 loreclO1Ol a....-l IQI'""e'
Mr you lind elleh 01 YOV olllny lind 03,11 clllims
UPQ"l, ,nlllrllV or e"llI!e ,n "Onl.,.-IIlIelo or
" ..... upon or !>qvoly of r...."..,..,pl'"" ," or TO
....,d """rlllof<:re dl!!\(r,btK! rea' ""I.lIe a"d
Ih.. ! \./I'd h ...,,,loIOf~ Oe-..::r\beod ,e.. 1 e~'lIte 0..
\Old.nllCCord.lnc~""'hI"'el .... 'oWIl,IY!"e
pl .. ",!,ff. I, ...... loqel,"- .. ,," (",I, .. "<1 'or
""("01""". and 'u""""" ,,,I,,,r ... ", .. ,0..,,-,,,
..nd equ"lIbl.. ,n I.... pr""""'loe~

You lind N(h 01 you /I'e rwrf!by 1'\O.,I'e<1
!"al "OU lire ri&Qu"ec\lo IIn~",,,' \ltld pel'I'o"
01" or o..l<:re !I'>e 231" d,oy 01 "'u9u~T 1900

TheCoo....ty<rlW.y .... 1\leb,...II.
PI.. ,nfllt

By 1'1 B fI.ornholl
WotyneCounly,,"orney

MoodIe & Mooche
Atlorn"y tor Pl1ll1loner

NOT~~~~t~~~Ii;.~~~~~T5/NO
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Case No. 4.5JO
County Courl 01 WaVne Counly, Nebraska
E~tale of Mae Young. elso known as Allee

Mae GlldenlMlve Young. Deceased
Nollce I~ hereby gl~ lhal 1I Petition tor

FOTmal PrObat" of WlU ot HId deceased.
Delermlnallon of Helrl. ,.,nd Appolnlment 01
Aobed D Moodie as Per!lonal R~presen

1.. llvll M~ be'en Illed al'ld I~ :loet lOT hellring In
I"'" W,.,yne County Courl on Augult 7. 1980 al
10000'clockllm

Deadline for all 1egal notices to
be published' by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news·
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Mond·:Jy's newspaper.
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\0-;- ~CE. OF BUDCET HEAR I:-OC AN~ L\..:0r,[7 S'V~Y

19BO

SCHOOL DISTR ICT _.... - ~,..,.

Actual and Es[unated Expense

1. rrior Year 197&-1979
2. Current Year 197<f-l'J 80

Requirements:
~: F.n'iulnR Year 9-1-BO to B-31- 81 S..L.2...J.....L!LLc-

i'/('ceBsBfy Cash ,Reserve t, ""1' \ \ " l

't. Cash on Hand S 'd M 1\ 11

h. Est l.mated Non-Tax Revenue "" ;; i 11 L ,/~

7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance S~"/~ ,0~
B. Total Property Tall Requirement S 2'1...2_.,~ 40'/_

{or th(' purpos(!' of henring .~\Jp:~0rt. nprO"litj0n. ,r,tlr.-lsm. su~r."'ir lon-..,-

observations of taxpayers relat1.n~ to the fol.o'-llnp. 'IJroposed b\jJ~,·t dnd (,

consider amendmentq relatlve thereto. The budget detall IS ava.lable dt

the office of the School District Secretary

PU8LiC :o>OTICE Is hereby g1 ... e:<. 1.n compll.ance wlC'l tht' rHUV19IUn.'l

Sections 23-9~1,7to 21-9J1, R.$. SuP? ~969. that the RoVerninll. ilndy w\~~

meet on the ~-day of ./<r<;.~ (. 19~ at ~ o'clock ...:-,-.\\. al

'C/f"'" cc', <

AI...... nd", &. AJ..~ ......".,

BOt'ld"
Ale>llnder & Ale.,.,nGer

<''''"r,es
I(e"......" a........y

JoAn" "''''''\1
P"yll,S I(nobbe

Ev"l"nM,."IOt'lk ..
V'<:lor'lI~yer

J;l'<hdrd"eymour
Lad"m.. Wild

,J;l" BlaNNI
CII'OI H ..nk,
Oon,.,'" I<: ahl",.
Bonn,,, luna
Be,n.(eM.oy'"
;T.. .,en O"man~

I ".".. <,h,,.,.... ~ ..
M,.,r,'yn( •."k ..
M'ddlf-M,~~'."-II(O

Nebrll$ll,,,,, Farmer
Il"lez Bour-ell,

Dixon Co. E){'e""l~Fund
Cor_McCarthy
Karen Sandahl

CV n ' ..../IWalde •
Office Suppllc!!I

Glb,ons
Xerolt
Handl.(lean ProcIucftl
Christl,.,nSludlo
Brlckers
10M

P05t"ge
Noriotk Postmast&i"

Proteulonai Serylc;e!
Jewett Ofte. Gatz. Collins. ,.,nd

Oomll'loll
Operation & Mainterllllnce
G4l'ne'IMtotor~rvlee

(olonlal Rese... rch
Nellon'l Sa;nllllrV Servlee

Renl

BuI't & Jayne Nhol'l
Clarkson Hlslorlcal Soc","ty
R F or Emoqll"ne Bllltter!

UIIUII ..:lo
NPPD
Stanlon Public Power
(Ily ot lyons
CIIy ofCI",rk'loOn
Cenoal

TelephOt\<,'

Nor-t.......... , ..'n Bell
Dlvl110n 0' Communlc.. llons

E mplo'l'" Bel'llllliis
AIll"_an~r & Ale_,.,ndl!.
Banker! Ule

M..-mt>e-r DtJe'S
NARD

L"nd Treatm..... t
Alvln )0"""1
M ..rv,n KleenHno
DenniS Kollar!

K"nne'''' ollm"r
AlienD M_llor
Mlllh,ldeSchlake
Tony BlIcker
Mognu' Slover
L"...rl!T'cePol!
Aorl(uilure In(

Inl"r Go_rn"'lIn' CO!l <,h.. , ..

D,>on County
Thel~nBro!

McGill con,.
Pay,oll TII.ll"s

D"Lay For,' N""on.. '
N",br ~pl oIR .....",,~

c,/X,.. IS"(ur "yBur"lIu
OIl"eEQu'p""eni

)(cro_
,,\W.,.,I..,nTy~r"er

I ""u'.-nc..

"00
"00

'"''''

'11(1

'"I~l n

1110'9

"",

"'00
11 ~ 00

"00

1" L ........na H'I'on
(1",.kol'heC""nf.,C"",'

C~rI.., E M('OermoN
Attorf'llY tor "'-httone<'

IPubl July I. l' Au," II
\"'~

NOTICE
'''''' Gave-rnlno Bo.IIrd 01 A"910n I V Olf'ce

Of o.._lop".,.,.nl..1 D'Wb/ldl," _W 'wId a
,eQui,.,r m<!'<llln\1 al 1000 .. m 01" Fr,d,oy

AU\1v,,1 8 10-e0 all"'" Town 1-1""..... IH E ..,!
DOUQIII!I. ONeill Nebrlnk,., T~ agend,., '.
0" '''ell'lheCenlrllIOIfI(elt'lWllyrw!!

Ed""'~elll">g

~c'ela...,

'Publ July JI 19f!(J,

NOTICE OF FOAMALIHARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE" WILL, DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP, AND FOR OETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TA.
C...... No dlj
(<>vnt y (<>v" 0' Way..... COUn'y ....~t¥a~.1>

f,I/lI~oIB ..,'haB C'awlo.-d D.K"d~1"<l

Noh(e 's hereby 9,,,,,n ,,,,.,1 ."" P!!'r"o",,1
Repr!!'....nl .. "ve "!I! '11"'" <I Itn,/l' <lCCOU,,1 <'!ond
r"'PO" 01 I"s Itdml",slrol.on It ,,,,,,,,,.. I <1=

'''lI_,IIIon lor (ompl"l" III"m"n""" 'or
mAl p'oo..l" 01 ... ,11 01 d dlt<ea'loll'd !or
(ko1 ..rm".,,,IIQt'lo'~"'h'p nnd It pchlll)" 100

del... ,."...,I'lm 0' ,nn""'<1"<" T<'!o' ....".("
h".-.. ~n"""or"'''.",.n.g,nf",,"'''' .. y_Eovn

Ty lou" "'" ALr9u~' '. '91IlJ It' '0 00 0 'Iork

EXPENOITURE STATEMENT
LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL

RESOURCE! OISHH(T

Jul.... I~
A, ~, r"q",'remenl'1 b ... l B _. "H

OI..!Clor!E_P'l'n~

R'<:""'d Ale.and..r
GI"n 0'"",,,
M.,.lv,.,V".,~,,~n

0"",101'$ P .... D."m
RI<: rd Ale.,.,nd,,'
GI Olwn
MelVin VonSt'\1'ij('.n

P .. ,,,,,,,,,~, E'v<'n~.. s

Vlckt"M..-y'"
M.oo,'IynCa.lka

SI""eOllmllns
B..r'''ce Mayet
Rlch"",dSeymOvr

fruck E.peoMe,
Norlolk Dodge
(oov"l'$ <''''vl(e

LI!'9al Nol"II"
PI"rc"Co L..~.
Nodolk D.. lly N_.

Itllormllhon & Educ/ll'QJ>

Way"" H"rllid
SI,.,nl(lt"lCotl..... <,...op

aurl Co E.I",..".,.., SO"'v,("
Glnll R,.""mu",sen
(h,.,dlocke
MLJry Polod~

Ten t.lt i ve Va 1ua [1 on __-,$"8",2;..,&.:4,,2,,9,-,-,,2,,6~0~. "'-0"'-0 _

,XPbNOlTURES: Code~ Code---'l.lll.lL- Code 1500 Code 1700
~;9~I

Cod.~

GENERAL H:lI\lrIlRIlXiE RELIEF7Ml!Il!:Mh,..,~riun(J:lL ls FEDERAl.
l\et",,1 - Pund ~und

I
Fund fund f'Fund GlWJl'Ji, d -~

Prior Yeor 7- \ - 7B to h- 30- 79 1 459.Q49.5 730·Q03.35 S51 737.8 ." <~o >0 1<l Current Year 7-1- 79 to 6-30- 80 2 476 85 .7R "J .41
27 375.20 .

EOUIREMENTS:
3 276 nn .UU 15 14' . rr

I Ensuing Year 7-1-80to 6-3D-81 3 558,127.33 869,122.94 65 146.73 21 750.00 1 500 00

I Cash Reserve 7-1- BO to 6-:30- 81 4 'O,UUU.UU '. 1 .UUU.UU U 000.00 5,000.00
38 112.00

I Delinquent Tax Allowance I 5 --- ~~ ~ .~ --- - -
~OT/IL REQUIREMENTS (Lines 3-5) , 6 6~R 2 !2. Sl .00
:REVENUE:

I Net Fund Balance. 7-1- 80 7 133.74156 233,106.53 18 645.53 20 729.74 445.33
Federal Revenue 0 --- --- 6 084.78

I State' Revenue 9 68 250 00 j~l:S,~)u.uu 3 200.00
I Local Revenue

630.00
10 I. ~06 "0 --- 50.0 10.DO -

I Transfers 11 - - ---
7 262:1ll:- 14. :<T

~ Sub-Total Revenue (Lines 7-11)12 382 687,56 632 056.53 2l.89~ .53 O' ,,,"',. ~ 445.33
Property Taxes 13 225 43!L 77 412 Jbb .4 « 5 or

oSl!. -:IllY

OTAL REVENUE (Lines 12-13) 14 611R n.
5 380.26 1 054.67 -

, entat1ve En9uing Year Levies lIS ,
'"

9•.

/,XPE!lDITURES; Code 2600 Code 2700 Code~ C~---.iQ!llLI
Code UOO Code

.p"pnup ShAr' IN!!ERl'1'1lNCE v,: NOXIOUS WEE
~

----
!Actual - I Fund ina Fund . Fund Fund

Prior Year 7-1- 78 to h- 30- 79 1 5
Fund

Current Year 7-1- 79 to <;-3D- 80 2 .Ub 330 80
;REQU IRt:M£N.'Q :

Ensuing Year 7-1- 8S-to 6- 30- 81 3 149 3M.99 198 975.34 28,100.00 $535.415.8j 18 795.00
Cash Reserve 7-1- 80'to 6-3D- 81 , 4 --- --- ~-;lflllf, uv

Delinquent Tax Allowance 5 --- - ---
!TOTAL REQUIREMENTS (Lioes 3-5) 6 S53~ .415.83"
REVENUE,

! 7
1

Net Fund Balance. /7-1- 80
,. 00 148.975.34 15 972.82 o n05.00524 750.83

Federal ·Revenue 8: 73 .OC 0 00 --- ---
Sta,te Revenue 9 '~'.--"" 40,000.00 L 550.-00 1 025.00

_.
Local Revenue '10 4200.00 --- 4 .7C. no 10 000.00 -
Tr<ansfer~ .111 --- --- --- 9 00'.00

Sub-Total. Revenue (Line. 7-11)112 i 148 344.88 88.9'~.14 1 692.82 18 19:o.0~
Pl"operty T~xes. '13 --- --- 407 LA .. _.;>n nn

7OTAli. REVENUE (Lines 12-13) 14
-:r:entat1v~,.Ensu1.t:1& Year Levies ,15 --- --- -

h) lU"lIrna HIllon
Ctel1l 01 fhIl County (ourl

0~5. Sw~rte ~rn:I enu
Atlorn=-~ lor Pefltlonff

IPubl'Julyl7,H ]11
~ ,lip,

NOTICE OF FORMAL HIEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PR06ATIl. A WIll AND DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP

C..." No .302
(ou"'y (ourlo! W..yn" (ounly N"b'lnk ..
E~I.. '" 01 M..ude <, r ..."""hllus D..c"......."
Nollcl!' .. h.er"by gIven lhal lhl:! Pl" !>On..1

Rl!'prll"enl .."v", "lOS !lIed IIlIn,.,III({()Vnlll"'d
'!!'porl 01 h,~ Ildm .."~lr.. I'on. ... 'orm.. 1 cl<»
'ng pe!lIllm lor <ompl",!!, .... lfl"m"nl lor lor
m/ll proba'" 01 will 01 MIld de<; ..a~d. lor
delerm....a"on 01 ~It ..h.p .and II pelllion I()I'
dlllerrn,nllllot'l 01 ,nhe,'t ..nCIl Ill> ",hid'
hllvebnm :loCII()l' he<:lrlngln 'hoWaync(ovn
Iy (OvrT on AU9u~1 I 1900 10111 OQ o'c!o<k

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
ANO FORMAL APPOINTMENT

OF PERSONAl. AEPRESENTA TIVE
c...... No 41:11

County Courl 01 W"y_ C.....nty Net-u,sk"
E..l~tl! 01 Marfhll Knoll. DI!«-.u.t!'d

Nollcl! I" l\erl!by glvbn INI II Pll"1lI1on 10<

FOI'"m~1 Pr~l.,. of Will 01 r..'llid dfl:ea"oC!d
l)e1'ermlnallon 01 HeIrs, ond Appolnlm",nl 01
Wilbur Hef!l as Pl-rWftjJI Rcrp"~nlolt...'11 has
b"""n 1Iloo,.,nd Is &'111 lor "c,.,rlngln !""'W,.,y...
C<>Un.., (O<Irl on Augv,,1 21 1900 01 1000

oclock .. m
rSEALI

/.~"-.:. Pl'BIJC :\,(rrICES.~ I-. BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
. , : " I'... - ~r

Lu"'IInwI Hilton
Oen. of "'" County Court

CharI" E Mc:Oerrnotl
Atlo-r...~ to, Pemloner

IPubl July]l Aug I 1( 19S01

6 clips

NOTICE Of FORMAL IH!.ARING FOA
COMPLETE SETTlEMENl TO

PRODATE A Will. OETERMINE
HEIRSHIP. ANa FOR Dffl:RMfNA,TION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
(101-e No .310
(OUnly (QiJrl 01 Wllyne (eul'lly Nebr.nk,.,
E"''''e of Albll"rl E H'nchman.oecea'!oed
Nollc" I. t>;:or"by ",Iv_ lhal I",. PIff'SOn01

R"P'"ournl,.,lIv.,. has I"f!"d e IInal "'cc.......,l,.,nd
rll1)Or1 of i'll!l tldmln,~tr,,+lon. II formal o:to'!o
InQ petllion tor complefe Mltllemenl tor lor
..",1 prob<tll:! 01 W(ff (II laid de<;e4SC'd. IOf
d"l.,.-rn'n,.,lIon 01 h"l"htp and .. p"'llIlon k>r
dlllerm,n.. llon 01 'nh"rll",nce Ie •. "'''''c'''
h/lvebel!-n,el lor he... rlnQ In 'he Wayne (01.1'1

~y :;our! on Augu~1 I 1980. II' l 00 O'clocl<

(.1 L"vllm.l Hllfon
C~11I ollh= <aun.., Court

OIl1s. SWDrh and En~1

Affor_rk-, Polltlonor
IPubl July 11 1., JIJ

6 cllp~

brought Mrs. Allee Chambers supper guests in the leslie Noe
home and spent Friday' and home.
Saturdaywl1hher. Mrs. Dan Cox, Supper guests July 23 In the
Onawa, Iowa, and Anna 80rg Kenneth Kardell home were Ar·
were Saturday afternoon guest.s. nola Kardell. Kerrville. Texas,
Frances Turner, Sioux City. was laura and Myra KardelL
a dinner guest Sunday. Pleasanton. Texas, the Tim

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strlvens Beckenhauers and luella'
were weekend guests In the John Kardell.
Urlsh home, Columbus. The Eldon Johnson family.

The Roy Ankenys, Sioux Clty,-------;- Pepperell, Mass., arrived Satur·
were July 20 dinner guests In the day to spend two weeks In the Ted
Russell Ankeny home. Evening JohnsoR and Rich Kraemer
guests were the Ron Ankenys and homes.
Mrs. C. D. Ankeny. , The Mark Roeber family spent

The David Abts family and last week visiting In the
Anita Eckert were July 23 even· lawrence Lux home. Sebeka.
Ing guests In the Earl Eckert Mlnn
home to observe their wedding The Bob Frye 'amlly. Omaha.
anniversary were weekend guests In the Mar

Friday supper guests In the vln Hartman home.
Dave Schutte home were the The Roger Wrights. Pierson.
Clayton Schroeders. the~ev. and Iowa. spent ~vera' days last
Mrs. Frederick Cook and famIly week in the Wilmer Hedel home
and the Jerry Schroeders. The On Saturday evening. the
event was In observance of Mrs. Herfe'~. the Wrights. the Bob
Cook's birthday. Dempster family and Mrs

The Jerry Bart family. Omaha, George Rasmussen attended the
spent the weekend In the Elmer wedding at Lori Herfel and
Schut1e home Rodney Krahmer at the United

The Ralph Noes. Melba, 19aho. PresbyterIan Church In lawton.
and the Oliver Noes were July 23 Iowa

.,

1'-"-

for the purpose of
l:Ie,aring support,
opposi tLon r--- cr-1t1cism.
suggestj"ons or obser
vations· of taxpay.ers
reiating to the follow
ing proposed budget and
to .cons-Wet' amendments
relative thel"eto. ·The
budget detail is avail
able at the of£lee of
~e County' Clerk.

PUIlLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given, 1n comp l1ance
with the provisions of
Secclon 23-921 to 23
933. R.S. Supp. 1969.
that the gov"r-ning
body will mee t on the

5tliay of August
'i91Jb at-, 9: 30 0 'clock

A-::;:t:"~ at-wayne
t'c>unty Cqur€ House

Nonc" OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET. SUMMARY

~N,.e,-b..!r~!J~:l;~u:!JE=- Coun ty.'

work badge or bulldlng pass.
passport. court order for name
change, welfare care record. In

surance polley or any other docu
ment showing Identltlcatlon data
such as a physical descr Iptlon.
photogr aph or ~Ignature

Only or~g~nal documents or
copies certified by the Is.sulng
agency are acceptable. Branch
said. Uncertified photocopies are
not acceptable

Branch also said thaI II takes
about two weeks to get the new
card after acceptable evidence
has been submlfted

For more Information about
applying for a social sec-urlty
card. ask 'or a copy of the leaflet.
"Apply for a social security
number." at the Norfolk social
security office. located at 1310
Norfolk Avenue. The telephone
number is 1-800---642-8310

Drake home. Jordan, Minn.
Mrs. Leroy Creamer sp:ent the

weekend In the Jim Koesterhome, York.
Mrs. Howard Gould. Lucille

Thompson and the Keith Goulds
spent July 17-27 visiting In the
Dale Thompson home, Bowie,
Md., and in the Marvin Thomp
son home. Alexan~rla•. Va)'-'fhey
also went slghts~lng In the
Washington, D. C. area. On July
20. they attended the wedding of
Cyn.hla Elaine Thompson.
daughter of Marv.n Thompson. to
Evan Angelos VutsJnas In Clin
ton, Md.

Doug Karnes, Melvin. Iowa,
spent the w~kend in th~ Dea
Karnes home. He· was accom·
panied by Glenda Karnes. Spirit
Lake, Iowa, who Is spending the
week with her grandparent!..

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox
find the Glen Clarks, RandOlph,
were Saturday evening guests In
the Mary Hickey home, Norfolk.

A surprise birthday party was
held at the Trinity Lutheran
Parish Hall in Martinsburg for
Alberta Stark. About 40 relatives
and friends attended the party
Sunday afternoon

The Floyd Bloom family were
among 74 persons attending the
8 loom family reunion Sunday In
leMars, ·Iowa.

Guests of Mrs. Gus1 Carlson
Sunday afternoon were Mrs.
Emil Kamrath, Allee Kamra1h,
Clara Dittman of Ponca, Mrs
Bill ArrOWood and Paul at Sioux
City, and Kalil Kamrath ot
Dakota City. The Keith Wicketts
were evening guests.

The lesl1e Noes attended a din
ner Friday evening In Plainview
tor Cargill Seed Corn dealers.

The Don Oxleys and the Nell
Oxleys and sons were Sunday dIn
ner guests In the Ralph Conrad
son home. Omaha. to observe Itle
birthdays of Don Oxley and
Kristin Conradson

Anna 80rg. Hastings. spent the
weekend at home. On Sunday, the
Sterling Borgs and Anna attend
ed a Borg reunion at the
Wakefield park, Mr, and Mrs
Dan Cox. Onawa. Iowa, were
Saturday supper guest-.; In the
Borg home

Mrs. Aaron Armfield. Omaha,

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
58"-2588

PIEi$ON·INS. '
AGlNCY

. l11j~"3rcl

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor I
Sunday: Mass, 88.m

Brides Should Re.Register For 551

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian HaJld, pastor)
SurtdilY: Sunday school. 9 am,

worship..lO.

Charivaried
The Merlin Smiths. Audubon,

Iowa. the Gar01d Jewells. the
Frank Pleugers and daughters.
the MUo Pateflelds. the Warren
Pafeflelds, the Randy Pateflelds
and Mark. the Rober1 Pateflelds
and Oscar Patefleld chari varied
newlywed~ Mr and Mr~ Dan
Pa'efleld July 23.

Logan Ce"~r United
Methodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
SundaY: Worship. 9: 15

Sunday school, 10: 15

The Kenny Diedikers spent a
few days last week In the Bruce

early, on Aug. 7, becaU$'e of the
Dixon County Fair slated Aug.
14·11.

Over 50 Supper
Twenty~slx persons attended a

cooperative supper of the Over SO
Club Friday evening at St. Anne's
Parish Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Herrmann of Winside were
gue!JtS.

Next meeting will be Aug. 8.

Brides, along with anyone else
who has had a recent name
change, should visit the Norfotk
social security office to arrange
to have their names changed on
social security records and to ap
ply for a new social security card
shm.vlng their new name. Dale
Branch. SOCial security district
m.anager. said recently

Unless the bride plans to use
her malden name after mar
riage. the record should b~

changed so that earnings are cor
rec1ly reported to the correct
record.

To apply for a now social
security card. which will show
the person's new name. but old
social security number. he or she
should come to the social security
office because a personal Inter
view Is necessary.

In addition. two Items ot
evidence showing the person's
Identity under both the new and
old names must be submiHed,
Branch said. Pas-sible evidence
Includes

Drivers license, State Identity
card, voter's registration, mar
rlage record.' divorce decree,

IOWA

-,-'-,-_._--~-

'-~":::;T"",)\'.~'1"!':le~r.H'erald"Thu..d.y. July 31. 1~80

TaylOl'
2.090 Acres........
960 Acre!.. SSOOper acre

"o..-Ison
480 Acres, dalrv term

·SOUTH DAKOTA...-SoW Acre:lo, with caMle contlnemenl
and custom feeding
Todd

t.9:lOAcr~.12plvots

Ro'ndy Wobig. 311-2796. Norfolk,
kerry'Werner. 368-5930. Tilden;

John Hauswlrfh. n6-2688.
Oakdale; Melrlln Cederlind.
447.6380. Newman Grove:
:crayton TlmperlQy. 329-"867
Pierce; Mike liedtke. 439·5321.
S,tcntQn; Roger Patterson (308)
396.15~7. Primrose; Carole Crab
tree, 842-3599. Brunswick:
$Jmey Donk1esen, (308)
9;cq;a;c~, Central City.

KERRY.RAND
and ASSOCIATES

Located at Sun...t Plaza
379·3575

Farm Loans Available

w. hove farm land In the
followlr." Neb~dl:a. Iowa an"
South Dalcota Count....

ltod; NE8RASK~~

1.280 Acre., 0 cenfe' pI....." ....,1 doy
bo••--160 Acre!l. wUh hog confInement

\80 Acre. unimproved...~9' Acre!l

• An,.."""
~40 Acres, Impro"ed
160 Acre~ ptvot
160 Acres, plvo'
'42 Acres. pivot
150 Acres, pivol
40 Acre,. pivot.....
I~,~,C~~'., lofn1fllf'r0¥mf '. '

~~~I~III~
~Y.~::..'.. ""\,,.,;>"~":"~.
,)m·:Acrcs. flOOd Irrlgo!l.fed .

<'~~ea.lmprOVf!d
Holt
480'Acr~,plwt

WIN.a.,
2,.312 Ac~. unimproved

M---"
480 Aires. unimproved

Meeting Changed
The United Methodist Women's

Unit of Dixon will meet one week

Drlyen Exams
Dixon County drivers license

examinations wlJ I be given Aug_
14 and 28 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at fhe courthouse In ~~Jnca.

f~;S'&tJn¢lets'Family Reunion Held at Dixon Hell
',"

; A,reunIOno' t~saunder~faml'
lr.i~~~J~,Sunday at t~e DIxon.

ll,ltendln9were tM Wayne Ben
la",hl'f"mlly,SI, Pe'ers, Mo.. the
JI",'l;avlinaughs, Ames,. IoWa.
Mr, andMrj. 'Larry Sa.un<lers and
Mica. Bernville, Pa.. Deanna
Kllickll& and Ferol. Steve. Debbie
andJeflSwallow.o' Omaha, Mike
Swaflow. tile Rick Benlamlnsand
JIm' Koch ot Fre")ont, the Verlln
R<t,Htn9<tH, ....nnller and
Jeremr. Norfolk, Lynda Koch. Bridal §bower
Corr'na "nd·-Tlm of Bassett, the A miscellaneous bridal shower
Gary Whites. the Ra'1dy Whites was held July 21 at the logan
and'Mandy, Sioux City. Mr. and Center United Methodist Church
Mrs. Woody Svotos and Richard, tor Jodie Huddleston. who wilt
the stanley Ferlnger family, become the bride of Steve
Bloomfield, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thompson on Aug. 16 at the
Saunders, Brad and Curt, a/Bdn ed Methodist Church In
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saunders. Lau el.-__ --r--

sunShl~:n~~~~e~~~~,('/and Guests ~~~~:j~:~~ Strlvens
their families me' for a picnic home July 21 for Winter's first
Sunday evening at the Laurel blr"thday were 'he Rayme Dowl
Lions Club Park. Ings of Maryland, Mr. and Mrs.

A total of 20 persons aHended. Clifford Sfrlvens, the Dale
Strlvens family. Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Burns and Shannon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'Burns /and
daughter



IOWA K.fMP~R

INSURANCE (0

316 Main
Wayne. NE. 68787

Phone (402)
37~-1429

KEITH JECH
AGENCY

It't U~ [ddor d pldn
10 fl! ,()lH ni'i,(h dnd
buogPl - With lhp

Supi'rllH H'Jln,'O'A-llf'l\
Poll( y t,JI !ht' rH'wt->r

hon\\'

CJII tJ~ !orlJY

CALL OUT
THE TROOPS

i FOR
!SUPERIOR
HOMEOWNERS
PROTECTION

Lucky Lads and Lassies
The Lucky Lads and Lassies

4·H Club met July 21 at the United
Methodist Church, Atten

Michelle Greenough and Jen
nifer Johnson served lunch

Next meeting will be Aug, 25 at
8 pm. at the Unl1ed Methodist
Church

Amy Gotch, news reporter

and both management and cr-ew
are happy -

''If some dust couldn't be put
back in the grain. that would
solve half the problem,"
McManus said ' Especially
when grain is shipped, all the jar
ring reduces its size and in
creases the chance of ignition."

Nelson said that some grain
mills are even bagging and sell·
ing the dust as feed for livestock

"We have the knowledge to pre
'lent these explosIons; It's a maf
ter of getting It out fo the
elevators and getting them to use
it," Nelson saId, warning. of
government regulaflon lnterven
tion unless somethIng 15 done
soon

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, July 31,1980

Concrete Grain

Using concrete for building
grain mills allows for larger
structures along wIth eliminating
fires. However, by doing this, the
Indusfry might be creating a
worse problem

This warning from Dr, Gary
Nelson of Texas A&M, College
Slatlon, Texas. and Ray
McManus of LOUisiana State
University, Baton Rouge, La,
came during the Nationai In..
sf1tute for F arm Safety summer
meeting in Lincoln The 1980sum
mer meeling. "Improving Our
Teaching Capabilities." was held
at the University ot Nebraska
Lincoln East Campus June 23-26

Little attention had been given
to grain dust explosions until 1977
when three malar grain elevators
in Texas and Louisiana exploded,
killing ]2 people in one location,
Nelson said "Before then there
were explOSions, but because
strue tures were made out of
wood Illtle damage resulted
becclUse there W<'lS only a
primary ex-ploslon Bul concrete
doesn'l expand and a primary ex
ploslon 15 qUlckiy followed by lhe
secondary which 1<' where the ex
tenslve dClmage IS done

A gritln dust expioslon must
have oxygen, cllrborne dust as
fuel. an Ignition source and a
rlosed container Nelson said
The primary explOSion. generdlly
small. IS enough to loosen dust on
ceilings and walls throughout the
elevator !o pro", ',de fuel tor a
secondary explOSion Within
seconds of the first, he said

According to Nelson, Ignition 0'
grain dust particles IS lower than
that at propane The pressure
generated IS between 13,500 and
16,000 pounds, he said. adding
that most elevators are bUilt to
withstand about \,BOO pounds of
pre5sure

'The severity 01 the pressure
alter Ignllion, which IS measured
In the maxImum amount at the
time ot explosion and how quickly
that maximum is reached is a
main concern," Nelson said

The sensitJvJty of the jgndlOn or
how easrly the grain Ignlles IS
also a malor factor'

Farmers generally don·t have
much of a problem with dust f')(
pioSlons because the~r structures
are not as large and they don·t
have the equipment 10 cause ma
lor da'11age, McManus said

Ignilron can happen In a
number of ways. he noted Span·
~<lneous combustion Isn't a pro
blem but open lIames. uncovered
lights hot motor". Irkhon belts
or Imp,~cl spdrks. are often
sources However, welding and
culling lobs seem !o be a primary
source. Nelson sdld rt IS best 10
have parts that can be unbolted
and repaired rather than using
these 10015 In the elevator

PreventIOn 15 Ihe key to can
trailing the devasting secondary
e)(plosion.'· Nelson s<lld "We've
got to ciean up our act
Housecleaning IS number one."
McManus sa id

"The amount 01 dust. Ignition
sources and oxygen must be
reduced, but mainly we must pre
vent the accumulation ot dust."
Nelson said He stressed this
should be done as economically
as pOSSible and Cited one elevator
thaf had reduced its insurance
premium enough to pay for a can
tinuous cleaning crew. Efficiency
IS even increased In these plants
because the product is cleaner

Structu res May

Create Problem

7th & Main In wayne Ph. S7S"!I'OO

BURGER BARN

Yes, this Thursday, prlday & Saturday
try our delicious chICken basket for'

only '1.95 and get the second chicken
'. basket for Justa lIennyl

CHICKEN BASKET SPECIAL
This ThurSday, prlday, Saturdavm-1Sl!

JUly SI, August I & 2----: /"I1l~ '\ * CHICKEN BASKET

( "Itt'S J' * FRENCH FRIES
~ O".~ * ROLL & BUTTER
~ ..... -
i BUY ONE FOR SI.95

SECOND BASKET Ie

Wdyne Stilte CoHege',; Golden
Annlvt>r,>itry Reunion for the

CIdSS of 1930 will be held Friday,
Aug 8, on the WSC campus

Partlc Ip<lnts wilt have the
chance \0 dltend summer com
Inelle ement ceremonies In the
Wlilow Bowl and several other
f'vents suc.h as a specldl receplion
H1 Ihe Student Center, a Danish
Smorgasbord bultet. bus tours ot
the (<'Impus and the city of
Wayne, itnd <'In Ice cream SOCial
111 the Willow Bowl There will
dlso be a SOCial hour for the Class
01 1930, and a Class of '30 recognl
tlon dinner

For more Information, call the
Alumni aHlce at ]75 4411

Class of '30

At WSC to

Have Reunion

Bustor

6 pc.,
Steak
Knll.
S.t

~(emOTlt

While quantltlel lalt

I
_"'III

An,hor Hocking
24 pc. Beverago Set

B.

CROSS COUNTRY bicyclist Homer "Marlin Smith, Serljllp <,topped at thp Robpr\ H(la<, home In
Wayne Sunday eventng lor a brie' Slc1y Smllh 1.,11 Wayne MonddY morning emoule 10 Wa.-,hlnglon, 0 C
by bicycle The)O year old "long 10.-.,1 'OUSIn at Haas lett hiS home in Seattle tour "",,peks ago and plans to
reach Washington, DC belore Labor Day, less than lour weeks tram now Smtih ~dld he I~ making the
trip because "JI's a challenge" and becausf' he C<1n 'see the country from d ddterent world on a bike
than )n it car" Smdh said he thjn~ ~ Nebrd~ka r'; a wonder/ul "ta'e but wasn I too pleased wilh the
highway system He added that Hlqhway 20 INa" the war s! road he had been on anywhere on the triP
Despite the recent hot weather, Smr III says hp was lor/unate fa have encountered nice wea ther along t-he
way He also has had 110 mechantciH t"rtureo; Smilh SdyS he travers a.~Ollt 65 miles a day. "topping each
day at about 6 30 pm While riding Ihrough 1I1e Rocky Mountains, Smdh l overed abolJt 70!0 I) miles a
day, His tongest one day trip was 'll) miles In Wyoming When Smith rene he" Wa5hltlgfon, he plans to
vIsit his family for a few days and tly back home Wayne was one of the rMe "tops along the way where
Smith was able to sleep Indoors He has been Ciimp,nq overnight throuqhout the triP and t'ldded Ihat
Nebraska has the best park system he hdS tound itnywher('

Washington

22-0 Wed 7'14 - W-oyn. _ Phone 37,", II 14

_(:Q1.umbus - York - Seward ,- Worree

Deposit I
OIft. UG or nooor "000 SS,OOO

more more ormor-e or more

~---
A. A.chor HocU j •., PL.

o.y 2 fREIJ8o.erag. Set 54.50 lUO fREE

----

B. 6 Pc. St.ok K.II. Se' 54.50 12.50 fREI ony 2 fRff
Regent Sheffield

• C. 1 Gal. Th.r.... eaolor $3.50 .. fREE fRff' o.y 2 fRff

D. floral Airport $4.50 12.50 I fRff o.y 2 fRff I
.. I

f. Wooden -UtlHty J... &f"ot. 14.50 ! S2.50 I fRff ony 2 FRff

f. Ice Cream 5«lop-Rubbe"""llr fREI fRf! I fREI ony 2 FRfI

Offer end.

Augus.2nd

Top Individual In the DIxon
County ,c-H Forestry Contesf was
Lisa Hansen, daughter of Ken
neth Hansen, Allen. She Is a
member at the Martinsburg Mer
rymakers 4-H Club. Mrs. Darrold
Harder 15 club leader

Ribbon results are as follows
Purple - Lisa Hansen; blue 

Brian Hansen, Barbara Hansen
(Barbara was the top lunlor com
petltor); red - Derwin Roberts,
Mar\( Schuttler; white - John
SchuWe't', Deanna Hansen, Ron
Obermeyer, Kevin Malcom,
Michael Helthold, Curtiss Blohm.

PartIcipants competed In the
identification 0' 25 trees and
shrubs, answering 20 questions
on foresfry, and a short essay on
windbreaks

Five of these IndivIduals are
eligible 10 compete In the State
Fair contest. They are Lisa
Hansen. Brian Hansen, Derwin
Roberts, Mark Schuttler and
Kevin Malcom.

that being for a much needed tax
relief to Nebraska taxpayers.
There are other proposals being
discussed, said COl1way, b\.Jt he
feels none' of these makes as
much sense as tax relief once
they are analyzed.

"The Idea of using these funds
to payoff bonded Indebtedness
lust doesn't wash," Professor
Conway contends, "when In fact
these various debts are on sche
dule for repayment with rela·
tlvely low Interest rates and will
be paid In the future with cheaper
doUars, while the citizens must
take on debt that has consld·
erably higher Interest rates."

He believes the most appro
priate step would be all'owlng the
$29 million to work Its way back
Into the hands of the farmers,
businessmen, and wage earners
through reduced tax rates and
allow them to save or spend the
money In a way that will stlmu·
late the economy of this state

"A more positive approach for
state government Is to stimulate
8 strong economy, not hoard for a
poor one," the professor said. He
also contends that If the money Is
left In the State Treasury "every
agency In the state will attempt
to show justificatIon for need 0'
additional funds in light of reduc
tlons faced In recent years."

Dixon Forestry

Winner Hansen
lb.

It. Cr.om Scoop
Rubb.rmoid

> Plorol Alrpot

O.

f.

375-1100

data was tBylfy to the extent that
an approxiinate 529 million sur
plus (beyond the maximum 7 per
cent reserve) can be found"'n the
state's' treasury - $29- million
that" according to Conway. "has
been virtually robbed from
Nebraska citizens."

"1 have not named Governor
Thone or the Department of
~evenue as my trustee to· hold
my savings for a rainy day and I
reser'ltthelr paternalistic attItude
regarding my financial well be·
Ing,·' Conway explained.

Conway sees only one recourse
for the excess (unds collected.

SUMMER BBQ
CHUCK

BUNDLES
Call for Variety Cut

HOURS: Monday-Friday - 8
8.m, 10 6 p.m. Saturday - 8 ,
a.m. to' .m.

Wayne

Price. Effecttye

7/31 to 8/2

MORRELL

BIG $1 19
BOlOGNA. lb.

794
1b.

I-Gal.
Th.rmol Cool.r

.•.r.-.,.:~.1 ~.'~t2~·;~'~fJ~::/
..' :" .'..·~r:l~f.:.'..iiIiiiIiiII.J •••, f"'· ..,,~~.

Woo6tin Utlllty
Jar & fOol.

c.

MORRELL

PORK

SPARE RIBS

Cut Sll~ed $2.39

CANADIAN
BACON

$2.19

MORRILL

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

116 WeNt Third

They're yours at Columbus Federal

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

FREE GIFTS:

High Interest
Insured Safety, and

Gerald .Conway: 17th District
Legislative candidate and pro
fessor of "fInance at W,yne State
College. has reqyesfed that Gov.
Charles Thone find a means to
r«:onvene the state board of
equalization. .

"The purpose of this meeflng
would be to adjust the state's fax
rates to correct for the. Impact of
erroneous deta provided to' this
board &1 Its earlier. meeting,"
'Conway said. He continued by
.xplalnlng that the. board 01
equalization Is dependeflt on the
data Provided by the Oepartmant
of Revenue, and this year that

\
'Conway Asks EqlJot1zotion

Board to Be R~.i:onvened
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